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mwidbrtdje Fire Company
• , i turned In another bit of

,,,,i work last nisht in quick -
,, r\tinKulshinr a fire In the
,r.1(fP of Fred Haber, on

i iricrct roftd, Woodbridje
i ,,t to hand it to (toes* flre-
.„. n Uijhto will soon be in-

n,.,l at the Pennsylvania
i;.,ilroad over-paw on the
VII«T-highway directly be-
.,nul the Refonnatmry. About

oorest piece of political
m the lost campaign wa3

h worded literature plac-
v envelopes referring to
ll security act....It seems
kins man believes in this
in All indications point
H increase in the Wood-
ix-rate next year..Will we

• down to earth? ...Be see-
,,i Uio Yale Princeton
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and

Woodbridge Tovouhip

Rahway Ave. May Be Site Of New Bank
INTO GOFFER OF
TOWNSHIP TODAY
KEASBEY PLANT PAYS

BACK TAXES AND TOWN-
SHIP ISN'T ANGRY

sentenced to the county workhouse
foi BO days by Ju,|B,. Arl'.nr
Brown this week on a drunk ;md
disorderly charge. Gripp accord

UP)'ng to the authorities is ii'n'old .,f_
Tender ;l.id has violated his parol.-

The arrest in the case was made
by Officer Joseph Dalton and John
Govelitz.

CAR SUDDENLY BURST INTO FUMES

limnship citizen* are anx-
,,lv awaiting Mayor Greln-
. iu'\t move In his promls-

i \\.iU-r Company flfht to
•inmate the so-called service
in>i- Coiranitteeman Fred

-i.. IH-IT announces that the re-
miHiK plan will definitely

into effect the latter part
linrmher Township em-
MIS will appreciate cash
•.u! of bonds especially

- ( hristmas.
• • • •

: Nielsen is burning up
- nt publicity to the effect
•.. >uld be replaced as Board

•i. attorney Corporal Kel-
•:...• Avenel Barracks has re-

ii "in a two weeks' vacation
,1 changes ARE expected

.:. ipal affairs January 1st
' • II us that Ernie Nier is set-

i ;ip for the police-com-
;• r s post.

• • • •

I)'-spite the rumors lolnf
1. rounds that the Mayor will
'>t •.!•<• k re-ekct|«i apd, al-
:i..ii^h he has definitely sUt-

< I to the writer on more than
n> occasion that he Is "sick 1

• i the lob," party workers |
ink knowmgly. It may not i

- x case of his "choosing".
linn acaln, 'tis said he will \
" (Mad to "ret out from un-

i i i T . " • • • • ;

••rtain policeman known as
; :i{ snatcher" had better be>;

••i\ eful of his job... There arc ,
-••(Is after it . He has been on c

<• now for several months
Democrats are already plan- j
>r the big push next year to ;

..t.- control of the local govern j
• Dr. W. Z. Barrett, president •

Businessmen's association,
ijig things for the group dur-;

iif- coming holiday season '.
Shell Employees are a.grand

.'.'(1. • • »
The Dunham development in

tin- Buna's Lane tract is
growing quickly The nice ,
tiling about the depression is
thai it included everyone
^uit« VVTA administrator de-
' m-s that snow removal Is not
• Ueible as a WFA project It |
must be financed locally
tVoodbridge should (o places
" ith a new bank. It is sorely
needed One thine about j
l rmk Van Syckle He dortn't
>l» a lot of talking about it....
•»•> some of our l»cal bif-whig* !
>iKl The Perth Amboy bank-
er acts first and talks after-
ward.

• • • • '
'••n't forget to jointhe Red Cross

•'• • a worthwhile movement and
•' VL'S your support ..The aver-
"um will hardly be fooled in
future by the propaganda that

.'">•* to have a Republican pres-
et in office after witnessing

' happened alter tha election
-ii! industry held oti to frighten
1» to Landon....but failed-.The

J after election raises went into
; : « i Dividends and bonuses are

"« announced daily And the
' • > k market shoots continually
• • • ' " ' d . • « » «

BUI Balderston and D»wne
Derick were the only Town-
•-1'ip employees in sUfct Arm-
lsUce day And they were
working like trojani. Ray An-
derson hatred two rabblto of
•iuestionable slie the first day
"f the hunting season, -But
»if hunttnc season Isn't over
wl, eh Kay? The American
I igluu had a scrumptiousUme
" their dinner Tuesday eve-
"">« Axel Jensen served as
"mitt of ceremonies, turning
"> a fine performance.

* * * *
! l l |ievt it or not, there is but sip

1 '* tu Christmas.Incidentally,
's Friday the 13ty Hank

d d

WOODBRIDGE. — The
Township's coffer has its
sides bulging today, for Tax
Collector Michael Trainer
and Township Attorney LeL
on E. McElroy turned ov<
to Treasurer Olaf J. Morgenson
cute, little check in the amount of j
$90,000, who, nonchalantly, stuff-
ed It into the treasury. i ,

This check-getting business took ! WOODBRIDGE
place late yesterday afternoon.
Trainer and McElroy kept a pleas-
ant date in New York City with
officials of the Keasbey plant of
the National Fire Proofing Com-
pany.

The story is that the Keasbey
plant was delinquent.in taxes to

$31,800 SHARE
^DECLARED TODAY
BY LOAN JSS'N,

BUILDING <.v
LOAN MAKES ANNOUNCE-

MENT TODAY

WOODBHinGE. -- Fred Huber.
4fl, of 127 C'arteret road, was se-
verely burned about both legs
shortly before seven o'clock last
night, when he entered the garage
with ;l lighted cigarette in his
mouth and as he opened the door,

'the car and garage burst Into
•flumes. Before he could make his
(scape, his trousers caught on fire,
burning his legs.

In the meantime, a neighbor
sent in an alarm and immediately

,4li members of Woodbridge Fire
j Company No. 1, responded. Fred

M.iwbcy, one of the paid driver1-.
mmisU'iod first tnd tu Huber

until Or. C. 11. Rothfuss arrived
on the scene, while the other fire-
men under the direction of Chief
Thomas Kath and First Assistant
Chief John' Haborak, got the
car out of the garage and put the
blaze out in short order.

Huber could give no reason for
the fire. It is believed that there
might have been a gas leak and
when Huber entered the garage
with the lighted cigarette the (u-
mes ignited. There was no insur-
ance on the car or garage

End 01 Town Alter Elimination Ut
Crossing, States Frank Van Syckle

di-WOODBRIDGE.—Tht.
°f the

_ & Loan association
the township. Well, officials of the j announced this morning that
Fire Proofing company, through twenty of its shareholders
the financial aid of F. J. Young & will share in the division of

;Company Inc., are desirous of re- «<M QAA + r tj_,, w;n, n.
I opening the plant. To do so, it was * 3 1 ' 8 0 0 t o d a y - W l t h t h e a n "
i necessary to pay up back taxes
(due to the township.

So, to cut down the size of th:1

story, the township's two emis-
saries. Trainer and McElroy, took
a trip to the Metropolis, dickered
and doubled-dickered, and return-
ed to the old home town at two
o'clock this morning with a check

nouncement the directors say
they look forward to renew-
ed activity in the Building &
Loan field.

Discussing the subject Robert L.
SMtler, the treasurer, said:

"While we have been under the
supervision of the State Banking
Department, its supervision has
been a help to the organization and
has materially increased our stand

The Woodbridge Building &

for $90,000.

Now the Keasbey plant is all set
to reopen—and that means about

100 township men will get ^ P 1 ^ " ! Loan'associaton is the only sav-
ment-not to mention the $90 (Ml i i n g s i n s t i t u t i o n a t ft J
which « considered to be a lot of „ w a s o r g a n i ! , e d o n M a r c h 3 1 m o

and has gone through all the years
without impairing its name, and is
now, in my opinion on its way to
greater achievements."

Mr. Sattler also said that within
the next few years real estate val-
ues will increase and will become

MI safe investment once more. At
the same time, he stated, Building
and Loan shares will again take
its place as the best way of financ-
ing a home.

Several of the properties which
were delinquent on their payments
ar.d which the Building & Loan
had to foreclose are now rented
and paying returns on investments,
Sartler declared.

Other officers of the Woodbridge
Building & Loan association are F.
T. Howell, president; M. J. Coll,
vice president; and Carl R. Chase,
secretary.

dough these days and nights

T O W N W GETS
S8.927 RELIEF
CHECKJOILSEPT,
ALL CERTIFIED MERCHANTS

BEING PAID IN CASH

MAYOR URGES ALL ADULTS TO JOIN
ANNUAL ROLL CALL OF RED CROSS

Mayor August F. Cireincr today in a statement is-
sued to the press, urged the people of the Township
to join and contribute to the American Red Cross,
during the Roll Call of the Woodbridge Chapter,

"The Red Cross, the Mayor said, "has sewed this
nation in time 8f disaster and great distress. The local
chapter has given kindly and efficient aid to our un-
employed and needy, It is my earnest hope and desire
that every adult, every business or industrial firm,
every fraternal organization, answers the Roll call
before it terminates on Thanksgiving Day."

TOWNSHIP EMPLOYERSTO RECEIVE
SOCIAL SECURITY APPLICATIONS
MONDAY FROM LOCAL POSTMASTER
Applications Must Be Returned To Postoffice No Later

Than November 21—Employees to Get Forms Which
Must Be Returned by December 5.

Farrell To Be Guest
Oi Honor At Victory

Dinnei, November 21
SEWAREN. — Samuel (.'.

Farrell, cuinmittoeman - elect
from the third ward, will be
gnpst of honor at a victory
dance to be held Saturday
night, November 21, at the Sc-
waren Land and Water Club
at eight o'clock.

The committee in charge
includes all Republican com-
mittewnen and committeewo-
men from the Third Ward.

ALBERT TERHUNE
IS WOODBRIDGE'S
LONE AIRJILOT
WITH FEDERAL LICENSE,

BUREAU OF AIR COM-
MERCE REPORTS

NO ACTION WILL BE TAKEN UNTIL
AFTER FIRST OF NEXT YEAR WHEN
STOCKHOLDERS VJILL HOLD SESSION
Rahway Avenue Property Owners Look For Rite In

Property Values If Bank Should Locate There. — Old
Bank Building Idea Not Entirely Discarded, — Receiver
Denies Knowledge Of Any Negotiations.

WOODBUIIMIB.—Town-
ship Treasurer 0. J. Morgan-
sun, this week , received a
chock in the amount of $8,-
927 from the State of New-
Jersey to cover relief ex-
pvtiditures for the month of
September.

The stat£ had approved bills for
$9,588.04 but the municipality's
share of "$661.04 was deducted
from it.

According to Morgiinson, all re-
lief bills are now 'being paid in
cash. He requests all merchants tc
submit bills promptly and cash
their checks immediately and the
state gives allowance to the Town-
ship only on cancelled checks.

SAFETY MOVIE TO
BE SHOWN NOV. 30

WOODBRIDGE.—A moving pic-
ture, depicting- the necessity of
safety, will be shown \p the mem-safety, w
bers of the Woodbridge Township

tell

"'t-order demon, at the Hy-way
'!'<• is an authority on collegiate

Alan McDonnell Is on
Berhaps someone

us why police headquar-
« neglected, white the other

at the town-hall received
•ats of paint....The Board ol
S e l e c t i o n wiU soon be
» The three seeking re-
»thi» year include Mrs.
*>U Randolph, Roy Ander-
d WlMar<l Dunhain.

'STEAM FROM FORDS
CORNER' NO EXCUSE

FOR DRUNKEN 'JOY'
WOODBRIDGE. — "Me got 'em

steam in from Fords corner." That
was the only excuse offered by
John Kuka, formerly of Perth Am-
boy and now of Arlington, Pa., for
causing a disturbance while under
the influence of liquor.

Kuka told Judge Arthur Brown
j that it took him four weeks, via
the hitch-hike and walking meth-
od to reach the Township from

TO JUNIOR PATROL I Pennsylvania. He said he was very
tlied and the drinks tasted good
^ him and that is when-he got

Kuka on the
promise that he would reverse his

r performance of walking-this time
d t l i

£ N p
a f Numbefu school he« *«»» Woodbridge to Peansylvania.at Number 11 school, wre. hfi r ^ u e s t e d a n igh l . s

OLD AGE BENEFITS EXPLAINED

WOODBRIDGE.—Beginning on Monday, the post-
masters in the various sections in the Township, will be^
gin mailing out Employer's Applications for identification
numbers under the Social Security act. The application,
which must he filled out and returned no later than Nov-
ember 21, contains the following questions which must be

|answered by the employer:
Business name of establishment;

address; approximate number of
persons now employed (means all
persons receiving salaries, -wages
or commissions, including execu-
tive.); the exact nature of your
business; if a manufacturing con-
cern, state principal produces; if

non-manufacturing concerning,
state principal goods or services
sold; if establishment is a branch
or subsidiary company, give name
and address of headquarters.

Postmaster James J. Dunne, lo-
cal postmaster, said that immedi-
ately after receipt of employers'
applications, the employees will
receive applications for an account
number with the following infor-
mation to be supplied: Name, ad-
dress, business name of present
employer, age at last birthday,
date of birth, place of birth, sex,
color, if registered with the U. S.

K. OF C, TO HAVE
HOLIDAY AFFAIR
ON NOVEMBER 25
THANKSGIVING EVE DANCE

TO BE HELD AT ST.
JAMES' HALL ,

WOODBRIDGE. — Com-
mittees have been selected
by Middlesex Council No.
857, Knights of Columbus,
for a
dance

Thanksgiving Eve
to be held at St.

James' auditorium. Alfred J.
Coley'and Richard Ryan are co-
chairmen and they are being as-
sisted by Jahn M. Mullen, treas-
urer; John J. Powers, assistant

who is in direct charge of the 130
members of the patrol.

The Lions committee in charge
of the affair consists of Anthony
Aquila, Peter Smith and the Rev.
Carl C. E. Mellberg.

SENTENCED TO WORKHOUSE
WUODBRIDGE. John Ugi, of

90 Main street, this place, was sen-
tenced to the workhouse for thirty
days by Judge Arthur Brown this
week because he is alleged to have
btaten his Wife.

M S U
treasurer and Kenneth Miller, pub

hike. The request was granted.

COLONIA MAN HURT
REPAIRING TRUCK

GOLONIA. — Peter "Drosa, 41,
of Midfield road, Colonia, was se-
riously injured Monday morning
shortly after nine o'clock when an
iron bar struck his back while he
was repairing a truck in his yard.
Drosa was rushed to the Perth Am-
boy General hospital by Officer
William Romond in a police radio
car.

Vre

Tickets and door, William D.
Boylan, chairman; George O'Brien,
Andrew Desmond, Victor Duggan,

(Continued on Page Ten)

EMPLOYES AT FORDS HAT FACTORY
AGAIN COMPLAIN AGAINST

FORDS. Trouble anew broke
out in the strike at the I'nmros*
Hat factojy here, wtien Catherine
Adametz. of Emmett street and
Connie Bilku, uf New Brunswick
avenue, both of this place and em-
ployees at the factory swore out
complaints against Miss Shirley
Grubman, union organMer one
Jane Urn" cm a charge of assault.

The case will b« heard before
Judge Brown Mqnday Morning.

Both girls charge the union plck-
eters with beating and kicking
tliem. The Adametz girl was the

in a previous complaint

charged with disorderly conduct.
The hitter was the union organizer
vho WHS used i" a test case to find
out whether or nut the work scab
was offensive. Judge Adrian Lyon
upheld Judge Biuwii'a '
it was.

There has been trouble at ttie
Fords factory since shortly after it
opened. The union has made re-
peated attempts to get the plant
organized or to have Henry Herbit
ter the owner, to/nove. his factory
back to New York. Herbitter has
refused to meet the union's' de-

because he says they are

iSpenal to the Leader-Journal I
WASHINGTON, D. C—Wood-

bridge has but one pilot, holding a
i'ederal license, according to an
announcement by the bureau of air
commerce in connection with, IU
i eport that the number of licensed
tliors in the nation is higher to-
day than ut any time since Jan-
uary, 1934.

Woodbiidge's lone pilot is Albert
H .Terhune, Jr., of 472 Railway
avenue.

Raised to 1 .̂594 at the end of
1932, the number o{ licensed pilots
in the country decreased slightly
during early 1934 due to the de-
pression, and dropped sharply
when requirements for the private
pilot licenses were increased, in
March, 1934, from 20 .hours of soio
flying to 50 hours. Today, the air
commerce bureau reports, the
United States has 15,763 licensed
pilots in thedifferent grades, us
compared with 14,806 in April of
this year, and 13,960 on January 1,
1934.

New Jersey .has 525 licensed gi-
lotj, including 279 of transport
grade, 15 limited commercial, 212
private, and 20 amateur pilots.
The list also includes 16 glider pil-

Dividend Not Likely At This Time
WOODBRIDGE.—Possibilities that the branch of the

1'iMtli Amboy National Bank to be established here would
lit1 located on Rahway avenue and not in the building that
housed the First National Bank and Trust Company on
Main street, loomed here today.

When contacted on the phone yesterday, Eugene Vie-
rifk, receiver of the First National Bank and Trust Com-
pany, said he knew nothing about the plans of the new
bank and did not know whether or not the backers, weve
interested in securing the old bank building.

Frank Van Syckle, o! the Petth '
Amboy National bank, however,
seemed to be willing to talk, al-
hough he was not definite as tc

the date the bank would open.
"It is too big a proposition to

ust push along,' he said, "but we
will take action immediately after
the first of the year. There is a
possibility that we may purchase
the old bank b id ing , but to be
tiuthful I would much prefer a

LEESVILLE AVE,
GROSSING WORH
TO STULSM

LICENSE PLATES
NOW AVAILABLE

FIRE CO. NO. 1
PLANS DINNER AT
PINES, NOV. 23
TO HONOR CHIEFS AT AN-

NUAL EVENT - ENTER-
TAINMENT PLANNED

WOODBRIDGE. — Invitations
are being mailed out this week for
the annual Chief's banquet of
Woodbridge Tire Compnay, No..l.
to be held Monday night, Novem-
ber 23, at the Pines, Metuchen.

Chief, Thomas Kath urges all
members to return reply cards inv-
mediately so that a definite num-
ber or reservations may be made.
The weighty speaking program of
other years will be eliminated and
the speakers will take up but -a
short time. Notable* will be intro-
duced but will not speak.

The committee in charge is
considering a' program of profes-
•ional entertainment Dancing will
be held after the dinner.

Employment service, give
of registration card. These cards
will have to be returned to the lo- j
cal postmaster not later than De-
cember 5, 1936.

Discussing the Federal Old-Age ,
benefits, Dunne said: "The Fed-
eral old-age benefit system pro-
vides for retirement payments
from the Federal Government to
qualified persons, beginning at the
age of 65, It was established by the
Social Security Act and goes into
effect on January 1, 1937. Its pur-
pose is to bring to those persons
employed in the broad fields of
commerce and industry, increased
assurance of an independent old
age."

Benefits, under the act, are
based on the wage record of the
individual and are of thr^e types,,
monthly benefits at 65, lump-sum

(Continued on Page Ten)

BiHGO PARTIES DRAW
MANY AT ST. JAMES

WOODBRIDGE, - A- large
crowd is expected' to attend the
fifth of series of bingo parties to
be held Monday night at St.
James' auditorium under the spon-
nortthip of the parish members of
St. James' church.

New prizes, such as never given
before at similar games, have been
purchased and will be awarded to
the winners of the varioun games,'

The awards will include a bridge
set, studio couch, lamps, man's ov-
ercoat, and a car heater •

The door priw will be a radio
of very popular make.

WOODBRIDGE. — Car li-
cense plates for Wi are now
available at the office of the
local agent of the Commission-
er of Motor Vehicles, Arthur
11. Dunham, 284 Amboy ave-
nue. The new lugs may be at-
tached to the cars on Decem-
ber 15. Office hours at the
present time are 9 A. M. to 4

. P. M. All car owners are urg-
ed to secure the tags as., soon
as possible to avoid the usual
last minute rush.

Mr. Dunham has the fol-
lowing number available. Pass
enger tags; K2501 to K3000; K
7501 to K7800; K.10.001 to K
12400; U65021 to U6510U; M
41041 to M41050; 1E53451 to
1E53475.

Commercial tags, 1930 to
1990.

Rahway avenue site."
Project to Effect Town

Mr. Van Syckle based his pre-
ference on the belief^ that ,whe,n
the proposed railroad elimination
plans go through on the Main
street crossing, the town will "na-
turally grow toward the other
way."

"Main street, I believe," Van
Syckle declared, "will not grow as
a business section any further than
the highway. When the town de-

I velopes, then, it is natural that the
business section will expand to-
ward Rahway avenue,"

Property owners on Rahway ave
nue are hoping that the bank docs
locate there as it will irtunediately
enhance property, values there. If
a bank site is sought there will be
a natural tendency for the old
homes to make way for business
stiuctures.

Van Syckle said a meeting oj
stockholders will be caljed after
the first of the year, final plans
made and immediate action taken
to give Woodbridge a long-necd-i
ed banking institution.

| No Dividends in sight
1 Incidently there is, no hope for
iun immediate dividend for the de-
positors in the closed bank. Mr.
Vierick said that money was com-
ing in very slowly and as condi-

BIDS FOR ELIMINATION PRO-
JECT TO BE RECEIVED

NOVEMBER 27

i
It

WOODBRIDGE. -* EliminiltlfljO
work at the Leesville avenue cross
ing of the Pennsylvania railroad
will begin shortly after the first of
next month, as bids for the con-
struction work will be received by
A. C. Watson, chief engineer, N. Y.
zone, of the Pennsylvania roalroad
on Friday, November 27, at 9:00
A. M., at room 361, Pennsylvania*
station, New York City.

The ^contract will be awarded
subject to the approval of the Statp
Director of the PWA. The success-
ful contractor will have to employ
qualified workers from the Na-
tional He-employment Service at
198 Jefferson street, Perth Amboy,
where a large number of Township
residents are registered.

In determining the lowest re-
sponsible bid, Mr. Wation will
consider the following elements:
"Whether the bidder involved (a)
has adequate plant equipment; )b)
maintains a permanent place of
•business; (c) has a suitable finan-
cial status to meet obligations in-
cident to the work; and (d) has
appropriate technical experience,
embracing performance of work of
a similar nature under heavy high-- y

ioh's are now, no dividend is like- speed railroad operating condi-

TJiieves Rob lsetin
American Store Oi

$80 And Small Safe

ISELIN. — Local police are
searching for the thieves who
broke into the American store on
Oak Tree road, and carted awuy a
small' safe containing approxi-

ly at the present time. Uions."

FORTY HOURS DEVOTIONS TO START
SUNDAY AT SAINT JAMES' CHURCH

WOODBRIDGE.—Forty hour deiFoley, of Soutli Am'boy. Benedic-

votions will be held at St. James'
church, here, from Sunday, Nov-
errtber 15 to Tuesday, November
17, according to an announcerf.ent
made by Rev, Lawrence J. Trav-
ers. The schedule for the services
will be as follows:

Solermy Opening, Sunday at
10:30 A. M. Solemn high mass with
three priests; procession of the
Blessed Sacrament with school
children.

Solemn closing, Tuesday, Novem
ber 17, at 8 P, M._chanting of Lit-
tan; procession of Blessed Sacra-
ment, with school children; bene-
diction. .

mately $80, sometime early Satur- Masses; Sunday, November 15;
day morning. 7:00 A. M., 9:00 A. M., children's

Captain- George Keating wKo is,1 mass 10:30 A. M. Monday and Tues
investigating, said that arrests are i day, 6:00 A. M., 7 A. M., and 8 A.
expected shortly. A neighbor told M.'
the authorities that she heard a
car pull up near the store and
from the noise the occupants were
making ghe believed that they
vfere having motor trouble and
did hot get up to investigate. A
package of groceries that the
thieves had prepared to take with
them, was abandoned or forgotten
by them.

The tafe, opened and contents
gone, was found Tuesday in a
swamp in Linden by a party of
surveyors. The, safe was battered
tnd handles broken.

Holy Communion at all masses
on SundSy including the 7 and 9
o'clock mass, before and during
the masses on Monday and Tues-
day. Communions may be repeat-
«d each day.
, Confessions, tomorrow, after-
noon and night, Sunday at 4 P, M.,
and after evening services; Mon-
day^between the masses and after
evepbg. services.Tuesday between
masses. Vi«iting priests will assist
with confessions.

Evening devotions, Sunday, 8 P.
M., Rosary Sermon by Rev. James

tion. Monday, 7:30 P. M., Rosary,.
Sermon by Rev. William Sweeney
ot Bound Brook, benediction Tues-
day, 8 P. M., Rosary, sermon by
the Rev. Robert Graham, Oxford,
Littany, Procession, Benediction..

Carteret Pedestrian
Struck by Automobile

PORT READING.—Frank Paw-
lick, 67 Edwin street,. Carteret, was
injured late Saturday night when
he was struck by a car operated
by £dward Lisicki, of 288 Wash-
ington avenue, Carteret, on Wood-
bridge avenue, near the Carteret
line.

Pawlick was taken to Dr. Sam-
uel Messinger who treated him ft>r
a fracture of the right leg. The
injured man was then taken home
by Officers William Romond and
Karney Romano in Radio ear 5-2.

LOST-HHound Dbf. BUck, I n n
and White Spots, — Fcnuk. •*•
w«nL W. J. Wotay, «
Ave., Wsodbridfe. Hunt,
tiridfe 8-1418. t

SITUATION WANTED
woman d«um wjrk

by day -~ (««r i | kimu-;
w o * « Uondry. Wfi* 9m
60, Arawl N. J. .



TWO

•4 T ARLES IN PLAY AVENEL WOMAN'S CLUB

AT AVfcNEL WOMAN'S T S T ° O N S E T S
CLUB PUBLIC PARTY! BESMART.0N BUPGETS

AVENEL.—Miss K. M. Reed, of

Speaker At Ayenel

Tlif Woman's Club the Alma Archer House nfAVF.NF.I. •

of A cinl lirM a very successful jness, was the guest speakci 01

c » H party recently in the school iMonday afternoon at the America!

auditorium with Mrs. Van Leer as J Home Department meeting ol tlv

chairman.
Twenty four tables were in play

with several non-players present.
The spwial award went to E. W,
Nier an;l the door prizes went to

Woman's Club, held at the
of the chairman, Mrs Frank F
Barth, on Manhattan avenue

j Taking "How U> be Smart on -
.Budget"' as her subject. Miss Reed

Nirr ami tht< aoor pme» n m .<» ,~»v.Bv. -..
Miss Sophie Schmidt. Arnold Jen- 'explained some ofthe fine points
sen. Mrs A Srhmidt. Edward ' needed to buy wisely and smiirth
Srhlenrr imd E. W. Brookwell. jone being a knowledge of one';

Other prize winners were: con- 'self type, color, personality. ct<
t ra i l . Mr? P J. Donato, Mrs. R. E. She cautioned her listener? »u;nt; t
Allr-n. Mr1- Thomas. Thompson, C taking relatives and frienrU al'.iir
N. V;.n Leer. Mrs. Fiank Benion, 'when on a shopping trip, one nnH
E VV Bronkwoll, Mrs. George 'learn to be one's own critic
Young, Mr.- A Mylelku. Mrs.
liiiin H.irih ar.d Mrs. John Azud.

Amtinr, Mis M. Johnson, MISS

Mam IHM

Grod- MrF

... M,i s W. Falktn-
K Gundaker. Mrs, £
C Braun. J Johnson,

;iii;iugh.
Viie Rifhv1iPNViie Rifh Greco, Leon

I\..n,l-iie. 11, W. He;<d, Jr., J. W.
H S C

She spoke of care ;,.
in walking and posture. Several
surprising budgets were five::.
proving that many women cil siuall
means, present ;i better appearance
than wives of millionaires

Miss R'-fri passedout question-
naires and answered questions. IV-
fore Mrs Reed was introduced.

WOODBRIDGE I^DER-JOURNAT, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18,

Avenel Club Honored
By ViiH From State

Federation Pre»ident

TUT.

Avenel News
Mn. R. O.

\V( tMAts'S

Bv Mn. R. O. Perler
55 Melnier Street, Avenel

CLUB WILL

linUI ;i short business meeting
in st Wrdnrrsifoy evening, Nov-
, m U i iff. at 7:30 in the gym-
• .: iu;;i 'if the school and will
,-,fterw:nd present. "At the Bot-
i , im nf the World with Admiru!
Hvrd" an illustrated lecture by
Armory H. Waite. Jr., in the
M i-.ooi auditorium. Tickets are
,,i, -iic ':•>• the members of the
. hil

• • • •

THK TF.SDAY AFTERNOON con-
::.,,; c!ut> taught by Mrs. Fred
i',i;,ii:-, will meet on Monday
f u n , « i n The members are:
M P Idw Allen. Mrs. C. N. Van
I.IM-:. Mrs H.-W. Grausam, Mrs.

WOODBRIDGE

Mrf. <.».
Prrier

F.Kprstjank, Mrs. Harold
d. Mrs. P. L. Coupland,

Kaplan, and Mrs. B. G.

THE rAREKT-TKACHERS' AS-
sonMinn will hold its postponed
meeting next Wednesday after-
noon. November 18. in thr srhool
house with Mrs P. L. Coupland
presiding. Refreshments will be
seiveJ at 2:30 after which the
business meeting will be held.
Mrs William Kuzmiak, Safety

man. of the association, will
•nt Sergeant John Conovfcr,

| chairman.

AVENKL.- The Woman's Club
pf Avenel, celebrated its sixteenth
birthday in the school auditorium
on Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Thomas Thompson presided over
the business meeting awl graoiou*-
ly welcomed members and guests.

Mrs, Alfred R Driscoll president
of the State Federation ol Wo-
man's Clubs, was the guest of hon-
or ana spmker of the «VMUD& She
siwke most interestingly on the
work of the general federation.

Misi Lillian Richards, of Wood-
bridge, wasthe vocal soloist of the
evening, and was accompanied on
the piano, by Mrs. A. Davies, of

A C;.

Kumni
Urhan. ?
Jens'!:. - - •
ward Schlener, Frank Lucky, h
Heeel. Ruth Gei-y. InRa Bchrens. ent.

Dr. Carl ('. F- MHltx-rg REV AND MRS. EARL H. DEV-
anny. of Rahway avenue, are en-
tertaining Mrs. Devanny's sister
Miss Helen Garvin, ol Orange.

• • « • .

...Greco ,ws. D<UUI WU.» ,
Mrs J. next meeting of- the department

a speaker wasexpected to be

Mrs William Perna and \V. John
sin

Members will participate in a
discussion on Christmas .decora-

Fan-ti.n: Mis \V. Richards. Miss ion without the use of the fast
Helen nutter. Mrs. E E. Raymond, disappearing holly. Mrs. Barth al-
Mrs C'lurli". Weston. Miss Helen'so announced Mrs, F. Beckley
Galis.-a and G Schiller. • Mrs. H. Head and Mrs. H. Hanson

Non-players'. P. J. Donato. Mrs. as hostesses.
William CIMV. Mrs Ray Miscnheldj Members were privileged to
f-r, Mrs M. Obropta and Mrs, J. bring guests last Monday. Those
Knershank present being, Mrs. Paul King-

'Resr.ic th< c'lairman. the com- ;berry and Mrs. Howard Stillwell.
mittrr <-<>m]iriM'd; Mrs Ja in .Etr |uf. Woodbridge; Mrs. John Du-
tershank. Mrs Herbert Head, Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. John Gardner. Mrs.
Rav Mi-dihclder. Mrs. M. Obropta.l Burton Seward and Mrs. S. C.
Mrs. J, Morgan. MN, Fred Brause Browne, of town.
and Mr- William Barth. Members atending were: Sub-

The home-made, patchwork quilt chairman, Mrs. A. Lance, Mrs. P.
whii h v,:is mad? and donated by |J. Donato. Mrs. H. Head. Mrs, C
the American Home Department to iN. Van Leer, Mrs. R. S. Rhodes
the Ways and "WfSns Department, :Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mrs. E. E. Ray-
tr, lie awarded as aVspecial prize, 'mond, Mrs. H. Hansen, Mrs. F.
on D, rcmber 1C. vas on exhibition 'Rwkley. Mrs P. L. Coupland, Mrs.
and was greatly admired. iA< Winquist, Mrs. Thomas Thomp-

son. Mrs. William Gery, Mrs. Har-
old Monson, Mrs. Harold David

| Mrs. O. Kaplan and Mrs. R\ G.

A V r ' N K l . Ti . ' l".!e: n a t i o n a l Rf-

l a t i o n s IJt-f'.-iiTin-iil (if t h e W o -

man'.sC'luh of Avenel emphasized
the piMir iiiwment of the coun-
try, by an open meeting held as an
Armistice Da\ service in the school
auditorium on Tuesday evening,

' Dr. Carl C F, Mellberg, of Wood
bridge, the speaker of trie evening. . _ _ .

brought a very educational mcss-jjjj^ AND MRS. JOHN J
and Mr and Mrs. Ray Anderson

| prfsen. _ * . ^
I of the Safety Division of tlie
I Slate Police, at Trenton Head-
| quarters who will address the

• \ mcTiberf on "Safety,"
t • • •

'MK> FRANK BARTH, OF Mnn-
hatuir. avenue, accompanied

• - Mi,; Thomas Leahy, • president
•' o( the Woodbririge Woman's

CHi1.'. as guests of the Keyport
Liie-.-ary Club on last Friday aft-
ernoon, - •

town.

MRS THOMAS J. LEAHY, MRS.
G. G. Robinson. Mrs. Frnk Barth
and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry rep-!
resented the local Woman's club ]
at the third district fall confer-
ence held Tuesday at Parlin.

THE Jl'MOR WOMAN'S CLt|B
1 mi", ni! Tuesday evening at the

ir.,'

l.is'

1936 MAY TOP RECORD
|

Chicago.—If the present trend .Perier.
continues, the nation's traffic, Mrs. Winquist and

Th

Mrs. Gery

tiiath toll may reach a record high |poured, with Mrs, Thompson arid
(lunnu 1936. according to R. L. [Mrs. Van Leer assisting as hostes-
Hurni-y. stutkian of the Nationalises.
Safety Council. During the firstC u n c
three quarters of this year. 25,850
persons lost their lives, compared
with 25,8110 for the same period of
1935.

JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN, OF
Grove avenue, visited relatives
in Philadelphia, over the week-
end.

age of wuikl p/'ace and invited
questions from his listeners who
readilytook advantage of the op-
portunity. Dr. Robert MacBride.
of town spoke along the same line
of thought, both speakers urging
their hearers to beware of the in-
roads of Communism is making in
this country.

The evening's program was as
.follows S«ng. "Battle Hymn of
the Flag, led bythe Boy Scouts of
Troop No. 41, Raritan Council, In-

' the Republic." assembly. Pledge to
vocation. Dr. Robert MacBride;
Message of Welcome, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, president of the Wo-
man's Club; solo. "Recessional."
De Koren. Benjamin
accompanied by Mrs.
Krug on the piano: Addres?.
• World Peace and its Present Re-
action,'' Dr. Carl Mellberg; song,
"America the Beautiful" assem-
bly; solo. "But the Lord is Mind-
ful of His Own," by Mendelsohn.
Mr. Ellison: Federation Message,
Mrs, R G. Perier, chairman of
the International Relations De-
partment: Benediction, Dr. Mell-
berg: song, "America," assembly.

o of Mrs. John Azud, on
no street. Final plans were
e ft >r the card party held
night with Mrs. Muriel

isun as chairman.
• » • • •

and children. Virginia and Joan, MRS J SUCHY AND DAUGH
of upper Main street, were New : tor . Marion and Anne visited
York visitors Sunday. ; th< Leonard family of Meinzer

• • • • ' street, during the past week. The
Suchv family are now residing

on Wednesday afternoon and
made plans for the Christmas
meeting of the association which
will be held on Wednesday, De-
cember 9 in the School auditori-
um, with Mrs. Fred Brause In
charge.

• • • •
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

the Avenel Presbyterian church
met at the home of Fred Beck
ley, on Bumef street, on Wed
nesday evening.

I • • » •
WRS. RAY MISENHELDER. Mrs

Department of the Woman's
Club, with Mrs. Arvid Winquyst
as chairman, will attend the
Book Fair at Rockefeller Cent-
er, in New York City, next Tues-
day.

« • • •
KISS GEORGIA BEAN OF ELIZ-

afoetti and Lester Bell, now of
Elizabeth, formerly of town,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G«,rge Leonard, of Mcimer
street, on Sunday.

• « • •
THE THURSDAY EVENING con-

tract class taught by Mre. Fred
Brauje met «n Monday evenin*
this week at the home of Mrs.
H, Monson in Manhattan avenue.

. . « •
MR. AND MRS. G. FOREST

Braithwaite, formerly of town,
now of Ripley, N. Y., were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barth, of Manhattan ave-
nue on Wednesday.

IMBS. THOMAS THOMPSON
Mrs, Arvid Winquist, Mrs. F.
Barth and Mrs. R. G. Perier
represented he Woman's club a
the Third District FaU Confer-
ence held in Parlin, on Tuesday

.. • « • •
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD GLEN

denning, formerly of town, now
of Indian Lake, N. J., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fret
Brauie, of Smith street.

SATTLER SLATH) in
HEAD EXEMPTS u A

WOODBKIDCF* F
was slated as the ;,,.

[Exempt Firemen\ A
Woodbridge ai ti,,-;,,..
ion of Officfrs held \

the firehousp on ,,'.
Other officers m,|.
Vice president. A" i' ;

nrding secretary, y
Inancial socr^tarv I

.reasurer, Jacob .!,,,,,
"heodore Zehrer. F<V-:
Sdward Christenson >•,
;he New Jersey Stall i
vention, William H ;
TV. Brown, A F f;
Jergen and James r : •

Representatives \<- ]
ief convention. F.II,,

ind James Zehrer

RAY MISENHELDER, Mrs..
Obropta and Mrs. John EtteriTHE LADIES' AUXILIARY

id t ' — " - L - 1 J ; t - «
M. r

shank were entertained at con-
[tract by Mrs, Thomas Thompson,

of Lake avenue, Rahway. on
last Fiiday afternoon. Mrs. Mis-
enhelder won high score.

• * • •

iTHE LITERATURE AND DRAMA

0
the Fire Co., held its regula:
monthly business meeting in th
firehouse on Monday evening.

* • • *
THE THIRD WARD LADIES

Democratic Club met Tuesda
evening at 8 P. M., in the norm.'

of Mrs. M. Mull.--
street, Sewarcn. • :
dent, Mrs. M. Clo-
the meeting. Pkm<
ed for the Christm.
club which will 1,,
day evening, Decev
home of Mrs J ,i
avenue, Port Re;iM

• • •
MR. AND MRS P 1

Park avenue. w<i'
Sunday evening if
E. Smith, of Ron•!;

AVENEL MEMRF.l:
Jeffersnnian Chi:
the meeting bcin:'
in the home of NV
on Green strc \
with Mrs Mar-. Y
dent.

THE BUSCHMAN GUILD of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold a bingo party in the Sun-
day school basement on Friday,
November 27. Mrs. E. H. Devan-
ny and the nembercet the guild-
are in charge of the tickets.

• • • a

MISS MARY E. NEARY, OF
Grove street, was the Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rupp
of Metuchen.

in Newport, R. I.
« * • •

MR, AND MRS. HAROLD David.
of Park avenue, are entertam-

h iiyj Mrs. David's mother, Mrs.
Ray Set-Icy and Mrs. Walter
Cook and son. Ronnie, of Chap-
man Lake and Scranton. PH.. foi'
several days.

|THE GIRLS'' CLUB MET AT the
| home of Miss Ruth Gery, on
; Demarest ave'nue. on Wednes-

day evening Miss Melva David
; was accepted into membership.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

|MRS. EDWARD M. SATTLER, of
i Amboy avenue, has returned

after a visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Edward Welles, of Albany, N. ; . . . .
Y, formerly of town. During her MRS. HARRIEl ac.>.-JlD. OF
stay she attended the installation ; Wyalusing, Pa., is spending the
of the Rev. Welles as dean of AH week with her son and daugh-
SaintSi CathedraTat Albany. i tcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bui Km

• « • • | Seward. of Burnet street.

MISS BLANCHE SCHOENBRUN, ' . . . .
of New street, attended the New THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
York Times national book fair: the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
at Rockafeller Center in New t;on. met at the home of the
York City, .. vite president. Mrs O. Kaplan.

iV Racket"
MAJOR GENERAL SMEDLEYD-

BUTLER
Thursday, November 19th, 1936

at »:M) P. M.

RARITAN BALL ROOM
27G NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY N. J.

ADMISSION 25c • 50c

Tickets on Sale — Room 404 Raritan Building

| QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING]

MOST of the bankslof the country (14,1*3
which are, taember* of the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation) are prohib--
ited by law or government regulation from
paying interest on' 'demand deposit*." Check'
ing accounts are, of course, demand deposit*,
for they may be withdrawn at any time by
the depositor.

It is now generally recognised that the pay'
ment of interest on demand deposits is not
sound banking practice. A bank must be pre-
pared at all times to pay out these funds on
demand. Consequently, the bank cannot
make full use of this money because it does
not know when the depositor may want to
withdraw it.

A checking account is primarily for the
convenience of customers for keeping their
money and Writing checks. For those who
wish to receive interest their funds can be
placed in interest-bearing time deposits.

THE FACILITIES OF THIS BANK ARE AT THE

DISPOSAL OF OUR CLIENTS, ALWAYS.

NATIONAL

THAT IS WHAT
MOST WOMEN
ARE SAYING

Furs, like diamonds, mtizt be bought

with confidence in the integrity of

the store behind them. Our long es-

tablished reputation for giving the

finest possible fur quality hand in

hand with style, is the reason women

DEMAND our label in their Fur

Coats. It signifies HONEST fur val-

ue, For ince

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK

— HAHWAY, N. J. i

MembtT Federal Depoiit Intuftnce Corporation

Blocked Lapin |
Northern Seal }
Caracul '
•Mendoza Beaver 1
Pony
Caracul Paws '
Kacoon j
Muskrat !
Marmink '
Hudson Seal j
Persian Lamb j
Other coats — all made on
Premises — Ranging up to

$49
$69
$89

$175
$500

from

from
CONVENIENT CREDIT

. » • •

To Uu*e enloyinc a rood cred-
it reputation, we will (Udly
extend oar convenient plfw.of
payment over a period of fif-
teen (15) maUi*. Aak iu alMiit

K.

195 Smith St. Tel. P. A. 4-1346 , Perth Amboy

rand Opening
NOVEMBER 14TH OF THE NEW

Perth Amboy Hardware Annex
313 Madison Ave, Perth Amboy

FEATURING

Frigidaires •• Easy Washers
DelcoHeat- Air Conditioning

SOUVENIRS TO ALL ADULTS FROMNOVEM
BER 14TH TO NOVEMBER 21ST WHO VISIT OUR ANNEX STORK

.1936 Model Frigidaire
iFree! Free! Free!

F R E E
To

Holder
of Lucky

Ticket!

THIS MASTER 4 CVB1C FOOT
1936 FRIGIDAIRE, VALUED AT

131.50

will be given away to the holder a
the LUCKY TICKET. /Vo strings—
Afo red tape, h s t /ill in the coupon
below and drop it in the box in 01:
Annex Store—Drawing Nov. 21 si.

FRIGIDAIRE COUPON
Name

Street

j
Opsninc D»y Nov. U. Onwlur Day N

ov. :1

$100
•Who Are Burning Coal

on the pur-
chase of any

Delco - Heat
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

Just Fill In Coupon

DELCO-HEAT COUPON

City
Openlnc Day Nov. II. Driwinf D»j N»v. t l

TO ALL ADULTS
N O V E M B E R H T H 1 « -

WHO VISIT OUK
ANNEX STOKr

Perth Amboy Hardware Co.
311-313 MADISON AVENUE. PERTHMWUJ
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personals •:• Fashions Ne\VS Of Interest To All
•SWEET SIXTEEN1

10 BE OFFERED
IT HIGH. SCHOOL
.k DECEMBER 10 AND 11

' AS ANNUAL VARSITY
PLAY

HOSTESS AT MOTHERS' CLUB TEA

,,,l)HRH)OE. - "Sweet Six-

, three-act comedy, has

.,.|r,-tod as the varsity play

.,v,.<pnted by the students of
'.'',',,IIbridge High School on

.hv and Friday, December
i l l ;,t the high school audl-

!! Diincing will be held at
n,n:isium after each ppr-

',,!•!• The proceeds will be
'.,, purchase new band uni-

• il I'lectric victrola.
members of the east arc as

..' ,j nm." John Ebcrle "Grand-
•Pi-)in;.s Turnbull; "Father"
M.i/.za; "Mother," June Greis

,. Onndmother," Elizabeth
, Pat." Leonard Conners
• •••. • George Robinson "Fred"
•i M.igyar: "Stella" Jean Hnn
Kutiice." Miriam Janderup;

[>irothy Jacobus: "Ruthle"
... Mollberg and "Edwin"

•.KECKENRIDGE AUXILI-
,r the First Presbyterian

•:-., met Monday night at
. .mine of Mrs. Elias Costello,

",i ove avenue, with 22 mem-

CHURCH SORORITY
CELEBRATES TENTH

BIRTHDAY MONDAY
\V< )<)[)BRIDGE -Trie Sigma Al-

pha Flu, Phi Alumnae Chapter, ot
Hie First Congregational ctiurdi
r,..,rk«i its tenth anniversary Mon
'!..>• night at a party held at tin1

home of Miss Row Willets in Ise-
'in- with Miss Harriet Tunic and,
Mrs. Kenneth Barker as assisting;
l.ostcsses. ,

Muss Rae Osborne was the prize
winner in the games. A grab bag.
t-ontiiining a gift made of tin, was
presented to each member. At a
short business session held before

, !.!,(> party, plans were made for the
Kci-itogether meeting ol the na-

i t ,i»h«l sorority to be held here Sat-
urday. December 5, at the Con-
tnrational church.' •

Those preset
lii'tijisteri cf East

I William Lauritsen, Mrs.
•n. Mrs. Grace V. Borwn, Mrs
I Warren Harned, N^rs. Norman
'p;,|ic Mrs. Kenneth Barker, Mrs.
i Daniel Gibson; Misses Margaret
Kick Rae Osborn;, Emily Paigf.

'Alice Fender, Margaret Voorhees.
Frances Read, Ruth Tracy, Har-
i n't Tuzik and Rose Willits.

AVENEL
GIVES ARMISTICE
DAY PROGRAMME

TO BE FEATURED AT
BUSINESSMEN'S DANCE

FOR ST. JAMES'P.T.A.

l,,r the benefitof St. James' V T
A w;is held recently at the home
of Mrs James Somers, on FFree-

ALL CRADES PARTICIPATE
AT FESTIVITIES TUESDAY

were Mrs John
Schendorf. Mrs. William WhaK-n,
Anthony Brodniak. Mr.. Grace

AVF.NEL.~Th children of Av-' w i t l j n g | miss Mary FtUpatnck.
en»l school presented a most in-,Miss Gertrude Ringwood, Mrs
^ m Arm,Stice Da, program .Jrtjjjn WJJjj* .J™» * £
\, their parents and friends on JI> M " ' . " " A .

-TucMtay afternoon in the scho.,1 ^ ^ M c U u g h U n . ^

l^
we,, acted playlet called

ot the ever . _ .
peace and gave the hearers focd

^

m. ~i<m CWEUM
ENTERTAINS FRIENDSDIDTUIHY PARTY\[ B1K1HUAI r Ai\ 1 1

Mrs. F.arl llannum Devanny

WOODBRIDGE.-The Mothers',.Mr. ami Mrs. Lester

club of Woodhridge entertains! 'M a r k D Skidmore,

Mrs>.

the teachers of the local schools a*

Fords Coal Co.
COAL - WOOD - ICE

CHARCOAL-KEROSENE

For Quality and Service
Tel. P. A. 4-0180

New Bruntwiclt Avenue

Cor. Fords Ave,

FORDS, N. J.

Dunne, Miss

Dix,
Miss Jane

Louise Morris, MissDunne, Mss
! Elizabeth Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.

lo. Michael, Judy Perier; Spirit
of Peace, Florence Tarcz; Scouts.
Marjorie Merrison, Jean Leonard,
Shirley Azud, Uncle Sam. Margar-
et Lohovich; Leonore, Frances isF.LIN. — Mrs. John C wick:
Hillier; Janet, Gloria Gardner; (){ ( > a k T r C ( ! r o o < j . entertained
Kate, Jean Cline; Gold Star Moth- h c r friends, most of who

pal building, on her birthda> n.
„ , . 1Ele K W U U B . _ with Miss;cently. Dancing was held and re-
ttrnoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home K i c h m a n a s teacher, presented freshments served. Among

Mrs. Hampton Cutter
To Entertain D. A. R.

WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the Janet Gage Chapter >
D.A. R-, will be held Monday af- m o " d Lamphier.

k t the home T h e s e c o n d « r a d e

MANCY LINCOll
C O U N C I L M A N S
SEVERAL PRIZES
AT SUCCESSFUL B E N I R f

CARD PARTY MONDAY *
NIGHT

\V< IDBRIDGE. — Many p r i m
.in' .iwrirded at a suewMful b*B*
lit rard party held Monday nltfit

the N.incy Lincoln Council No.
117 D of A, at the home of MM
Lcthn Oxenford, on Woodbridft
iivenue.

I'n/.e winners were; Pivot pta-
• ii Iile. Mrs. Herbert eBrrurd, Un.
Mich.u'l Gerba, Miss Audrey B « -

pronrrssive pinochle, Wtt
r.clty Jensen, Mrs. Robert BlCH-
lcr. Mrs. Wilna Egri, Mr. and Mrt.
Antnti WuUrlVr, Mrs. J. Groderaky,

Mrs. ,ArUiur Clausen, Miss Oxen-
(nrd. Miss Gertrude Jensen, Junes
Hit:PIT. A. Solomon, Miss Enrunav"
Orison, Mrs. Theresa Fry, Mrt.

A JfllsCMl.

Rummy: Mrs. Adele Schulfe,
Mrs .1 Rohr, Mrs. Ethel Manning,
I'im-piaycrs, Mrs. Stephen Sable,
Mi" A Solomon, Mrs. Mary Arne*
si n Mrs Madelyn Nelson, Mrt.
Oscar Large, and Mrs. C. Braun.
The blanket prize was awarded to*
Miss Juhl Vorhis. '

of Mrs. Hampton Cutter, on Green , , A r m i s t i c o D a y " , Gertrude Frank;: guest were;

delightful tea un Monday after- j ^ " £ Mtelii., Miss Jan tobwm,
noon from 3 to 6 o clock at Uw 1 M r s T h o m a s U v i i M r f , A. E .K l im,

Mrs. Harlan Brady.
Mis's Helen Mullen. Mrs. Philip

Seitzer, Miss Jennie Garthwaite.
Miss Louise

home of Mrs. Earl Hannum Devan-
ny. on Rahway avenue.

Mrs. Ernest H. Boynton, of Red
Bank and Mrs. H. J. Linde, the
vice president of the club, presid-1 Hu"b"cr""Miss R u l h T r a c y i M i s s

ed at tbe tea table. The past pres-1 R u t h E r b Miss Elsie Agreen, Miss
idents and officers of the club as- l F r a n c e s Reed, Miss Hixon, Miss
sisted Mrs. Devanny in entertain-' B e t t m a n M r s , Mooney, Mr. and

street. Miss Laura Brodhead,
J M Coddington and Mrs. E d l t h

;G Prall will be the assisting host-

ing.
Those present were:

i ony,
Mrs. L. C. Holden, Miss Elizabeth
Ryan, Miss Jane Dunigan, • Missl i W i t - i «!• r- ,u Ryan, Miss Jane g ,

Mr=. Margaret Frank, Miss C a t h - ; M C o m l o n y i M i s s A l i c e F i n n

erine Wuters, Mrs. Catherine Lich- d M i M a r g a r e t Hendricksen.
ti. Miss Miibel Watts, Mrs. Ashiv -
Fitz Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
liind Reynolds. Mrs. Frank Edgar,

OUR NEW
MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE
The Allen Motor Tuner diajnosw every motor »U-

ment. "Hut's why we havt installed it in our shop, because

it me*M better service for you.

M'i the n m t compact and efficient device we have ever

seen, and it wre locate* thow hard to find difficulties that

.ire so annoylnr.

If you're not entkrtly satisfied »1th the way your car

is runntaf, drop in to see us. Our mechanics will explain

each test u it to nude. All of our recommendations are now

on a PROOF BASIS. ,

Junior Women's Club
Sponsors Bingo Party

For Public, Nov. 24th
WOODBRIDGE—A public bingi

party to be held November 24,
the homes of Mrs. H. B. Clark,
club councilor and Miss Goldie
Derick, both on Cliff road, Sewar-

meeting of

rflCZJl

Mrs. Tobias Brill, state chairman
J! approved schools, will be the
guest speaker. A special musical
program has been arranged for
the occasion by Mrs. Grace V.
Brown,

Mrs. Grow Hostess To
Tuesday Bridge Club

WOODBRIDGE. —"Mrs. Julian
Grow was the hostess to the Tues-
day Afternoon Bridge Club at a
regular meeting this week at her
home on Myrtle avenue.

A covered dish luncheon was
servedafter which the usual card
games were played. Three tables
ot players were present.

Mrs. Roy Sim and Mrs. Victor C.
Nicklas were high scorers. The
next meeting will be held Tuesday
November 24, with Mrs. Jioward
Jernee as hoistess.

"Our Flag", Richard Temporado;
"Our Flag," Blanche Schiller and Derrick, Miss Anna

A Cheer for the Flag," Alex Mrs. Ruth Krug, Mrs. Marion Dun
:Tarcj,_ .-.,...,,.,,,.„ .,„,.,.,„.,. , . ibam, Miss Elsie,Hcjpith, Mrs. Flor

The third grade taught by Mrs.1 ence Redd, Mrs, Joseph' tayW'r,
,Hilfman presented poem, "Armis- j"
tice Day", Constance Comba, Glo-
ria Martin and William•Kunie. The
Fourth Grade taught by Miss Har-
vey presented "Armistice Day" 'by
Alice Kennedy, Anna Everingham,
Florence Doliber and Jennie Pichal
ski and "That Wonderful Word,
Peace", Howard Axhmore, Maritin

Dorothy I.ingan

Win ilXiRlDGF. T;-p duin-ers.

'Mrs 'An^ Hornsby, Miss Dawnc j s ' "«" r s ;<nd .Mcr iwrformer* will
Cwiekalo ;*"-' sp*'ri '"'^ heard at the annual

'installation dinner-dance of the
Township Business-

MR. AND MRS. A. F. RANDOLPH
of Rahway avenue, spent Arm-
istice day at Culver Lake.

ick,
cn, was planned at a m e g
the Junior Woman's Club held
Tuesday night at the home ol
Misses Mollie and Lillian Minsky,

I on. Park avenue.

...
next Tuesday

A special meeting
plans will be held
night.

The guest speaker,
night, was Miss Ruth Erb, who
gave an

•
Friday Bridge Club

To Meet November 20
j WOODBRIDGE. — The Friday

to complete i Afternoon Bridge Club was enter-
Gained recently at Blakewood Inn.
Five tables were in play andhigh
scores were made by Mrs. W. Guy
Weaver, Mrs. John G. Walker and
Miss Louise Brewster,

The next meeting will be hel<
N b e 20 wit

Tuesday

6u.v „.. illuminating talk on In-j
ttrnational Relationship. The as- j The next meeting
sisting hostesses were Miss Doro- j next Friday, November 20, witl
thy Ryan and'Miss Dorothy Hunt. Mrs. Fred, V. Demarest as hostess

GEORGE'S SERVICE STATION
369 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, N. J.

Call U . For Road S«vice - T . L P. A. 4-3138

'No more gr«y!
My hair is young again
... thanki to CLAIROL!"

E.R.Finn&Co.
90 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1221

Insurance

.WUU, ,i,*i.j, «...

f
Josephine Gregowitz, Miss

n Chaney, Miss Stella Kelly,
Ella Beckman, Mrs. Evelyn

Schmidt, and Mrs. Carrie Mundy.

MISSIONARYIOOETY
HOLDS ALL-DAY MEET
WOODBRIDGE. - An all day

session of the Woman's Missionary
award wesiun. 'Society of the First Congregation-
Showing of American Shie ld ,^ ^ c h u r c h w a s n e l d Tuesday at the

home of Mrs. Ernest MoKett on
Prospect street

The morning session was entiro-
i} devoted to sewing for missions.
At noon^a box luncheon was serv-

l̂ ed. A devotional service conducted
by Mrs. Fred Huber opened the

jGiilis, Dorothy Glester, Rosemary
Manaker, Irma Bergmueller and
Edward Weston.

Grade IB taught by Miss Silidker
nd "Armistice Day" by Kenneth
mnings.
B'ifth grade taught by Misa Wcin

raub, gave a poem, "War", by
..ucy Florio, Jack Baker, Nicholas
iandor, Joyce Johnson, Charles
jillis and Alma Kraemer nd
'Plea" by Helen Kunie.

Sixth grade, Mrs. M. Jensen,

and! afternoon session.
The program featured

tiacher and William Baker, presi-
dent of class, gave a poem "In
Flanders Field," Henry Karmazin,
Richard Brause and Martin Gau-
jarien. Poem, "America Answer"
Aletta Gillis, Augusta Herman and
Clara Merey. Poem, "Sleep of the
Brave," George Schaffer, Clyde
Horn and Michael Konich.

Sixth grade, Miss Silverman,
teacher, Edna Rodgers, president:
Poem, "Armistice Day," Norma
Ashmore, Catherine Stone and
Audrey Brown,

Seventh Grade, Miss Burgerson
[teacher, Raymond Juijss, president
poem, "Heroes," Wayne Hillier.
'oem, "Six Children," Mary Huy-

»nec, Doris Horn, Grace Solomon
Eleanor Kuzmiak, Eunice Moran
^una Weston andGeorge Davidson

bt Ai

ntc piv.6»«... a map
talk on the study subject "Africa'

+£

INSTINCT

by Mrs. William'V. D. Strong.
The next meeting of the society

will be held on December 9 at the IP"«--»a»u »«•
home of Mrs. W. A. 'Osborn o n ^ommittee or
Green street, and will be another |*

t o r e i

all-day session. Mrs. William Blain
erf Cedar avenue, chairman of the
:ommittee on handiwork for mis-
iions, will be the speaker.

READ THE LEADER-JbURNAL

tice Day," Raymond Kuijss.
Seventh grade, Mrs. Hines class,

poem, "Armistice Day," Ethel
Cline. Poem, "The Last Word,"
Ruth Raymond.

At the close of the program, Miss
leBrtha Scherhorn invited the
mothers to come on Thursday aft-
ernoons to hear the weekly pro-

men's AwwmiViOn to be
[day night, November 17, at Var-
ady's Inn, Ford avenue, Fords.
Miss Dorothy I.angan, well known
[local dancer, will be on the pro-
gram.

The Varady Inn orchestra, fea-
turing Julius Shingola, the wizard
I of the electric steel guitar, a new
instrument, will play for the danc-
ing.

A chicken dinner will be serv-
ed promptly at 8:30 o'clock at ta-
bles decorated with fall flower-,
and Thanksgiving streamers.

The officers to be installed are:
President, Dr. W. Z. Barrentt; vice
president, Andrew D. Desmond.
secretary, Mrs. Ethel Tier Muell-
er and treasurer. Joseph Cohen.

Mrs. Martha Zettlemoyer, is
chairman of the dinner and she is
being assisted by Mrs. Morris
Choper, Miss Ruth Wolk, Miss
Alice Barrett, Mrs. Louis Cohen
and A. J. Sabo. Tickets may be
purchased from any member of the

Mrs. D. Benowitz
Anrjjpuncet tbe Ramovaf

of

THE KNITTING KNOOKJ
Formerly 486 Rahway Ave.

TO

29 GROVE AVENUE
Woodbridge

y
at any member,

t. Mann & Son
—OPTOMMlWOTt—

Hours: Dally 10-11, »-l, 7-1
Wednesday 18-11 Wdp

Tel. P. A. 4-JM7

U Smith 81 Perth Anrtw, N. J.

^una Weston a n d G g
Jlory, "Why We Celebrate Armis-

ernoons to hear the y
grams presented by the children.

. . . . plus training
The hunting dog is born with aa instinct for finding

game, but it takes patience, discipline and training to

teach him how to get results.

It takes patience, aelf-diapipliiie and training for

most of us to develop our natural instinct of saving to

the point where we get results.

Point to a financial objective, and save a definite

part of your earnings. You will then tee definite re»ulu

in dollars and cents in you* Savings Account.

THE RAEWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th« Buk of Strength"

—M«Bi
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HOLD EVERYTHING...
YOU USED CAR BUYERS!

Are you interested in getting a reconditioned and

guaranteed lute model used car i t a GREAT SAV-

ING. If you are. don't fail to visit our used car lot.

... FORD TUDOR
TOURING SEDAN $565

1936 FORD STD. TUDOR S525
1935 FORD DEL TUDOR
AIR WHEELS S44-9

1935 FORD STD, TUDOR $393
1935 FORD STD. COUPE $395
1935 FORD DEL. COUPE $429
1935F0RDFORD0R
TOURING SEDAK $495

1934 FORD DEL. COUPE $329
1933 FORD DEL. COUPE $315
1934 CHEV. PICKUP $375
1936 FORD PICKUP $425

2-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Dorsey Used Car Mart
ELM TO OAK STS., ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

• l'UONF. -1-2703 PKltTll AMB()Y

U, C. C. Easy Payment Plan

ti

ZENITH 10-5-140

i«i American and

eifl.i iluhoni, po-

ice.umulcur. aviation,

n gl sea Audiio'i-

12.inch EI«CtIO-

Dynamic Sptakt r .

Voice-Muiic-Hijh fi-

delity Control, Semi'

ti»ily Cuntrol. Ujrit-

ning Station findt^

Target Tuning, Spl'rV

Second »• locot«r,

Overtone Amplifier,

Acouitic Adopter,

MODELS
FKOM

$29.95
EASV TEKMS

Snappy outumn days...the tangy »mell of damp
turf and the pungent perfume of burning looves,
laughing, cheering crowds... football i i her*
again 1 It's great to be out ond olive I
You can't go to all the important gomes, but
you c«n pull them in from all over the country
with a new 1937 ZENITH. Zenith "Voice Cpn-
Irol" brings you faithful a i life it»elf-the oclOol
voices and vibrant personalities of the big-
time .ports announcers as no other radio con.
Over a score of other features, all new, aN
revolutionary—each one dot* soattttoj.
Come in now —pick out a real buddy for tht
football season!

RADIO%lONCoDI STANCE • '

W I T H V O I C E C O N T R O L

AMERICAS MOST COPIED RADIO-ALWAYS A YEAR AHEAD

ORR'S RADIO SHOP ,
S12-A New Brunswick Ave. TH P. A. 4-J15* Forifc N. I.

feA^£ •• %^iIlMkM^M^ih^i!i^^ikimi^^M^ii
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First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Sewaren, N. J.

ONE OF LIFE'S LITTLE PROBLEMS

LEADER-JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR WOODBRIDGI TOWNSHIP

Elimination u( oil grade croulngi.
More industries.
Athletic stadium.
New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. C A. Organization.
Outdoor swimming pool.
Public transportation to outlying dlitrlcti.
Woodbridge Museum.

1.
2.

a.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Tin

SEWAREN. — Dr. ,lnhn M. Tutl,
rTt Kansas City, Mo., a member of
The Christian Science Bi>;ird of
Lectureship, delivered :> lecture
entitled "Christian Science: The
;Religion nnd Medicine of Christ",
Sunday evening, under the auspi-
ces of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Sewaren, in the High
School Auditorium in WoodbridKe.

The lecturer was introduced by
Miss Ethel M. Dunham, First
Render of the church.

» • • •
"Mortals and Immortals" will he

tht subject of the Lesson*Sermon
in all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Suflday, November 15.

The Golden Text is: "If ye live
after the flesh, yo'shall die: but if
ye through the Spirit do mortify
the deeds ot the body, ye shall

Ilive. The Spirit itself bcareth wit-
ness with our spirit, that we arc
the children of God" (Romans 8:13

16).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible; "We know
lhat whosoever is born of God sin-
neth not; but he that is begotten
of God keepeth hjmself, and lhat
wicked one toueheth him not. And
we know that the Son of God is
come, and hath given us an under-
standing, that we may know him
that is true, and we are in him
that is true, even in his Son Jesus

I Christ. This is the true God, and
eternal life" (I John 5:18, 20).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science ard Health with Key to
the SeripturWMjy M»Ty Bokcr

On Wednesday, Armistice Day, Woodbridire ChaDtn-lEddy: "T h c c o n c eP t i o n s of mortal,
Red Cross began its annual Roll Calf l^Sfik i f f . ."£^ . .2

1 ' """•"""V. mstn crpnorntions

WE'VE ()FTEN WONDERED-^

1~
Great News for Woodbridge

me nnnouncenienl made by Frank Van Syckle.lasi
Friday morning, to thc effect that the Perth Amboy • Na-
tional Bank would open a branch bank here, was the best
piece of news for Woodbridge in years. The tidings were
received with relief by the businessmen who have made re-
peated but vain efforts to interest individuals in a banking
proposition for Woodbridge since the First National Bank
and Trust Company closed its doors.

During the years since the bank failure, Woodbridge
was a community which could offer every advantage to in-
dustry with the exception of a house of finance—the main-
stay and necessity of till industry. As soon as the bank
opens, we, in Woodbridge, should be able to look forward
to a new era of prosperity.

~1936~RollCan

K^&zi

Adventurers'
Club

of tin1 American m,-u ^iv^u ^ .B

every section of the Township, active workers started a
house-to-house canvass to renew old memberships and to
secure new members.

The work and accomplishments of the Red Cross do
not have to be described. We all know of its charitable
deeds without the fanfare of publicity. It is one organiza-
tion that has not forgotten the veteran and the families of
veterans while taking care of other needy during the long
years of depression.

The only, way the Red Cross can continue is by its
annual Roll fall. The dues are only one dollar, a sum which
you, like most of us, have spent foolishly from time to time.
Spend a dollar wisely and for a good purpose. Join the Red
(Yoss!

THOSE STYLES IN —

HOW THEY CREATE^r

WOMEN'S HATS/

Menial. Through many generation
numan beliefs will be attaining di-
nner conceptions, and the immor-
tal and perfect model of God's
creation will finally be seen as the
Dnly 'true conception of being''
!p. 260).

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

TO SPEAK AT AMBOY

Renewed Faith In Real Estate
Anottmr incident, to prove that good times are really

just around the corner at last.occurred today when tin
directors of the Woodbridge Building & Loan association
announced that twenty of its shareholders will share in thc
division of $31,800.

In making the announcement the .directors pointed
out that they had during the years of depression discover-
ed that real estate was a drug o.n the market and finally
they were forced in company with other Building & Loans
lo foreclose on some of the properties that were delinquent
on their payments. The properties are paying a reasonable
return on their investment, thus enabling the directors to
announce the share.

Thc Woodbridge Building & Loan association is look-
ing toward thc future with renewed hope and its direct-
ors believe that Real Estate will 'again be the safe invest-
ment that it was several years ago and that Building and
ijiOan shares wilt a gam take its plaee as -the id&d way to
finance a home.

November 15, 1935
If all the facts in the case are ready, and it believod

they are, the evidence agaiuoL l'..^ live suspects arrested |
for conspiracy and arson in connectioa with the explosion
which occured here early Tuesday morning, will be pres-
ented to the Grand Jury this morning according to Assist-
ant Prosecutor James S. Wight, Those who are being
held and who were arraigned Wednesday afternoon be-
fore Judge B, W. Vogel were: Vincent Piscatelli, 52, of

" " o f Fulton street; Filo-
)5, Mrs. Salvino Lanni,

South Amboy; Frank Gentile,
nuMia Gentile, 21; Barney Lanni,
:'.r>, all of Fulton street.

h
wic
ivn

Facts in the case of Edward Metelski, 2(5, of Newark,
• Id by the authorities in the county jail, in New Bruns-

k in connection with the slaying of State Trooper War-
G Yenser, in Avenel Saturday morning, will be pres-

nted to the Grand Jury, today.
• • • > . -

November 16, 1934
Before leading art critics and ailists in this.vicinity, the r_.._.

historical murals painted by Carl Leila, of Colonia, as ci be given to classe,a
public works project will be unveiled tonight at eight1™—1 Dlavs d ra

7hek f^J
UTTER BOX
Leader-Journal,
Dear Sir:

The increased use of labrarie
during recent years and the lowei
appropriations which they have
h;:d to operate have added greatly
to the problem of proper surveil-
lance to prevent book thefts. This
has reached such a degree that the
New Jersey Library Association
and the New Jersey State Teachers
Association have appointed special
Committees to investigate and to
act jointly in .helping to combat
this evil.

The Committees in question
have decided to use the occasion of
National Book Week, November 15
to 21, to conduct an intensive cam-
paign to inform parents, teachers,
children and the public in general
oi the seriousness of this problem
and the causes underlying it. Post-
ers will be displayed and damaged
books exhibited in public schools
and libraries, special lectures will

"After the Wreck"

REMEMRKR the story about the little Dutch :
found a leak in the dikes somewhere in H.,i;

stood there with his finger in the holu to keep ti.
from making it larger and destroying a whole tn\V!

that kid didn't have a thing on an American boy y,m ,
to hear about today.

Alice Johnston of Homestead, Pa., gets her name on tin
for her story about her father and her brother Jack.

AHc*'« frther l l A. C. Johniton and he tat a railroad ,
oeer b ick In 1910 when all this happened. Jack was only U , ! M

and apcntjnMt of his lime wishing for a chance to W :l i
He rot tall chance In the darndest way you ever heard ,,i .„„
he made food In a big way.

His Father Was at the Throttle.
Jack '* father was at the throttle of a locomotive onr f,:•

pulling a long train of cracked-stone-flUed gondolas over th.
lines In central Pennsylvania. Near Bellefonte, Pa., the i i
a down grade with a sharp turn at the bottom. The.rna.! •
follows the course of a peculiar little s tream. The stream ;
tom of a gorge about 15 feet deep, but the water itself Is ....;••
Inches deep although the current is very j a s t .

The idea of anybody drowning in sucn a shallow s'n
ridiculous and yet that 's rx'ctly what almost happened i |
Johnston.

It wa» a misty Sunday morning. The rails were shiny «,i .
the freight locomotive came down the grade to the turn, .lulu,.•,
applied hi* brake* but the heavy load of crushed slone, cathi ,
momentum on the down grade, pushed the train along at , <u
gerons speed and the engineer saw lhat a wreck was imvii,!,
" JUMP FOR YOUR LIFE," he yelled to his fireman ami !,.

leaped to safety.

Alive, but Beneath the Engine.
The next thing Engineer Johnston knew the big pnnmo !.

through the air liKs a. bucking bronco and landed with a UM1;

in the course of the Jittle stream. To his astonishment ih :
self alive—alive-on his back in the shallow water, but \v;li
engine on top of him!

He tried to move buf round that he was pinned litlu un
the wreckage. He couldn't tell how badly he w»s hurt h, ,
he couldn't even raise his head over a few inches. Thr :,
seemed to be centrallxed In his shoulder, but, for all he km•«
legs and the lower p v t of his body might be hopelessly mi-i
If this were so he had only a few minutes to live.
The cold spring water bathing his head, he realized, •;..•

him conscious, Anyway it was soothing and the water nr,i'; • •
help in case ot the ever present danger of fire after such a v. :•••,..

There Seemed to Be No Hope.
The crash had attracted a large crowd of men, women

clock
works project will be u v g
at the Woodbridge High School auditorium.

Fire Prevention Good Business
If you ever suffered from destruction of properly by |
you'll know that nothing can fully repay you.
A fire insurance policy will rebuild a house. But it

won't bringback keepsakes and the hundreds of irreplace- is not

lire

Gen. Smedley D. Butler
PERTH AMBOY.—Major Gen-

eral Smedley D. Butler, who
speaks on "War h A Racket' neiL
Thursday night at the Raritan Ba1!
room, 267 New Brunswick avenue

the worst conflict of his-
j .„* the near future.
'There are 40,000,000 men under

[arms in the world today," he says,

present plays dramatizing th
wrongfulness of vandalism.

May we ask that you commen
editorially or elsewhere in you

November 17, 1933 | columns, as you see fit, during th
Approximately 500 people attended the annual banquet.week of November 15th, upon (hi
^1J1'1U , .f ' ' »T •• , , . I J i,,,,. niu-ht n|, problem and the means of solvin

of the Woodbridge Fire ( onipany No. 1, held last night al ^
thu Craftsmen's Club, Green street, Woodbridge. Charles
Brown was toastniaster and .introduced the speakers of the
evening.

won t bnngback keepsakes and the hudr p
ablq articles that most of us gather through the years—
articles with little intrinsic value. Nothing can. There are'
many things that dollars can't buy.

Also, an insurance policy may replace a burned fac-
tory. But it can't pay for lost work, destroyed opportuni-
ties, depleted purchasing power. When workmen's in-
comes stop, the whole community feels the ill effects. It
may be necessary for them to subsist on charity or relief—
at the expense of'everyone. Storekeepers suffer, prop-
erty owners lose rent, savings are taken from banks. And
so it goes,

When property is consumed, it no longer pays taxes—
and the taxes paid by all other property must be increas-
ed to make up the deficiency.

Cases are on record where a fire has destroyed a
town's principal industry—and the result was that com-
munity progress came immediately to an end and stultifi
cation set in. :

Every wise home owner and business owner carries
insurance—but if he is really wise, he will realize that hi
policy, no matter how complete, can never completely pay
for the results of a lire. He will realize that prevention is
better than cure—and that systematic fire prevention, car-
ried on by every individual as well as by the authorities, is
good business that keeps money in all our pockets.

t h e majcing_ Are these
i s n o t ^ h e g

40,000,000 men being trailed to be
lancers?"

With the explosive vigor which
:arried him through 121 engage-
nents and which fou for him the
Jongressional Medal of Honor on

.wo separate occasions, Butler
promises to explain his plan for

What with the hunting season at hand and the
it ill b l krunning

live Jo si

at with the hunting season a ^
wild on the highways, it will be a lucky man to

;he abolition of war. at the forth-
coming mass meeting.

A reception committee for Gen
eral Butler is being formed will
Otto Hansen, former member of force,
the 77th Division A. K. F., as chair jjggg
man.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
PLANS CHURCH BAZAR

,—-t—
AVENEL.—The Ladies' Aid So

ciety of the Avenel Presbytcrii.
church held its regular month
business and social meeting Tue
[day night at the home of th
president, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, on
Manhattan avenue.

Mrs. H. J. Baker led the devo-
tionals, reading the 12th Chapter
if Romans and a poem, "When the
Mind of Christ Dominates," and
:oneluded with the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Robert MacBride gave a re-
port ,on the summer campaign of

November 18,1932
In the second hunting accident to a Township resident
ithin a week, William Novack, better known as Billy

»'ack, prominent Keasbey lightweight, was seriously in-
ured Monday while hunting near Millstone. Novack's
eft arm was shot off when he received a full charge from

It seems to us that this presents
a problem affecting every citizen
of the state, not only because of
the loss in public .property involv-
ed, but even, more because of the
lack of moral values indicated.

he accidently discharged rifle of
]halfa, of Perth Amboy.

companion, Michael

November 13, 1931
The simple task of inflating a truck tire at a gas station

leve Monday afternoon, resulted in a near tr'agedy for Ju-
lius Brown, 2-lj of 124 Fulton street, a driver !of M. D. Val-
entine Brick Company. Brown was putting air into a hea-
vy truck tire at the Standard Oil Company station at James
street and Amboy avenue, when the rim oji the wheel blew
off and struck Brown on the forehead with tremendous

Despite the blow, Brown did not lose conscious-

w-

Germany and Italy are willing to join Japan in keep-
ing the world at peace, provided they can have their own
way and get what they want without fighting.

' • » » , » $

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Behold, 1 will send my messenger, and he shall prepare

the way before me: and the Lord, who ye seek, shall sud-
denly come to this temple, even the messenger of the Cove-
nant, whom ye delight in: behold, he shall come, saith the

, "Lord of Hosts. • •
But who may abide the day of his coming? and wty

shall stand when he appeareth? for he is like a refiner^
tire and like fullers' soap': N

• And he shall sit aa a refiner and purifier of silver; and
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
and silver, that they may otter unto the Lord an offering

"of righteousness.—Malachl, Chapter 8; 1-8.

. ^ r 7 . o 7 ;f/inds;>!or tli^spci-
ety's treasury, citing sales of baked
beans, and handwork.

Plans were discussed for a gen-
eral church bazaar to be held on
Thursday, December 10 with Mr

J. Lomax as chairman and the
Ladies' Aid as assistants. Mis
B&ker stated that the Sunday
School would take-charge of the
Pantry Shelf and Candy Booth,
Miss Dorothy Bothwell, represent-
ting the Young People's Societie
ot the church, gave suggestions a
to their pail in the baz«*r and the
Men's Brotherhood with Mr. Lo

I max as president, offered all co
operation possible^

Mrs. Alice Pomeroy, was ap
pointed to take charge of'a suppe;
menu and soliciting. Mrs. W. Wit
nebert, Mrs. J. Joy, Mrs. W. Gev;
[sod Mrs. W. D<?itweiler will be In
the kitchen; Mrs. W. Kunie mi

Mrs. L. Belden in charge of the
."ancy work, apron and towel
booth; Mrs. Frank Brecka ;,nd
Mrs. Fred Beckley toy booth and
Mrs. DeYoung, Mr£. J. Joy and
Mrs. R. G. Perier, publicity.

Refreshments were served alter
the meeting by the hostess assisted
by Mrs. Wittnebert.

Those present were: Mrs. Bur-
:on Seward, Mrs. J. J. Lomax, Mrs.
Villiam Kunie, Mrs. Frank Brecka,
Mrs. William Deitweiler, Mis,
ohn E. Morgan, Miss' Esther Vi;i
ilyke, Mrs, Joseph Joy, Mrs. Rob-
ert MacBride, Mrs. L. Bold™,
.Kirs. H. J. Baker, Mrs. Fred Buck-
ley, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Mrs. W. Wit
Mbert, Mr$,.R G. Perier, "flu- in. >*t
[Meeting. Will'Wlfelfl in the Sun-
day school rooms of the church on
Tuesday evening, December 8 at j

P. M.

Pals Now; But on
Nov. 26!

VETERAN SERIOUSLY
HURT MONDAY NIGHT

-ISELIN.—William Mack, of the
Veteran's Hume, Menlo Park, was
seriously injured Monday iiiglit
when ,he was struck by a cur driv-
en by James F. Shepard, also of

-Much +»a£ ))een done to alleviate
....'•trouble in a fpw communities,
with cooperation from local boards
ol education, by a£king teachers to
encourage original art work in
notebook projects and to decline to
accept illustrations, maps, etc.,
clipped from books and periodic-
als for the children's notebook.!

But it is also necessary io bring
the problem home to the (parents
of these children and to the, gener-
al public as well, and it is for this
[rt-ason that we tury to the press of
the state. Most people know that
it is wrong io chop down a tree in
the public park. But there are
many, apparently, who do not ye
realize that when they tear a pic
ture or a passage firom a public Ii
brary book they are depriviri
thousands of other people of th
use of that book and robbing thei
cwn pockets as well as those o
fellow taxpayers.

We sincerely hope that we ma.
ount upon the cooperation of your

newspapers in this vital matter.
Yours very truly,

John B. Fogg, Chairman,
N. J. Library Association
H. A. Wann, Chairman,
N. J. State Teachers Assn.

who gathered around the pinned engineer and offered ihur :
There was nothing they could do for him, until the wrccki :;
rived. To them it seemed as though the engineer's death •
question of time. He lay in such a position that even 'the d .
not reach .him and they particularly held out little hope. >
fortunate wan's family was sent for, to be with him in his l.i •

Meanwhile aa Johnston lay there In mental and ii!r.
agony, he suddenly became aware of something lhat unl ;t
chill of horror through his tortured, body.
THE WATER IN WHICH HIS HEAD LAY WAS RISING' Hi

FEEL IT MOUNTING ON HIS FACE!
If it rose only a few more inches he would be drowiud ;

in a trap! This terror, Johnston said, was the worst of all. I:
waiting for Ihe slow, but certain dealh unnerved him. Whin i.
arrived and the water had crept a few more inches In;: :
in a pitiful stale.

Crushed Stone Had Dammed the Gorge.
Johnston said that, as he lay there completely const i .'• !

whiJ had caused the little stream to rise. The carl ,M:-
s tone that had tumbled into Ihe gorge had made a t!...,
vented the water from escaping as usual.

As the stricken man tossed his head from side tn -''•
hopeless tight (or breath, his family arrived and he ilivo1

his thoughts to giving thorn gome last advice. With hi
hand be was able lo detach his railroad watch which Ii
to hU son Jack.
But Jack, to the father's horror, ignored thc gift, sudd

yell and ran away from him, A tew seconds later, every.
Not a soul of the hundreds that were around stayed lo coi
neer 's last moments, Johnston's thoughts went to fir-
bad seen it coming and all had run for their own lives.

How Young Jack Saved His Dad-
His thoughts were bitter aSl he heard their shouts ir.

Minutes, that seemed like-hours, went by and the water s'..:i ;
ston's nose alone was out of water now and he was ready f..r:;

Suddenly, however, a ray of hope came to him. THI. V
WAS SECEDING! He felt it fall away (ram his face! H.
a cheer come from the crowd somewhere and then the I1

fainted.
Here's what had happened:
Twelve-year-old Jack ha i turned the few hundred c.;r

Into a busy gang of moles! Yei sir, he got the crowd all u
stone with their bare hands until they had dug a- thai,: i
pent up waters away from his father's face!

And when the wrecking crew finally got the cnnnii.1

they found he wasn't mortally injured after all and afi>'•
in the hospital he was able, to carry un.

Good boy, Jack! Thanks Alice and congratuiuh " - ! ; i

I i . -Ul

! ' • -

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERBHY -

lii-iwuen THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, Complainant,
:unl SALVATORE MARINO and MA-
WK MAUINO, his wife, et ah)., De-
(i:iiiluiitn. Fi. Fa. for the aale of
umrlgugeii [iraiilscs dated October
Ui, l!)3li.
By virtue of, the uLove aUt*i WUt

lo vie tliroikil!-M d e l i v i W O W i l • &

19 on map enUtl.-d "Map <>( 105 Build-
Ing Lota at Finds, N. J., owned by
Guurgi; S. Lldiilc, on file in t':ie Clerk'n
Office of Middkuex County.

BEGINNING «t a point Ml the east-
erly line of Third atreel distant south-
erly 250 feet Irom Ihe uirncr formed by
Ihe inlemecttonof the southerly lint- of
Fifth atreel with the easterly line of
Third street; thence running e u t c r l y
and at right angles tu said Third Btreet
one hundred (100) feet them* souther-
ly and parallel with Third Street fifty
(50) feel; Uiellte wrntcrly and parallel
wlt*i the first course one hundred (100)

jet to Third street; and thence north
ly alone Third Street fifty (60) feel
i thc point or place of beginning.
BOUNDED on the north liy lot No.

), on the east by lands formerly of
lulls Ilaiuen, on (he south by lot No.
'i and on thc west by Third street.
BEING part of the name premises

unveyed to Salvatore Marino and Mu-
le Marino, tils wife, by George 8. Lid-
le and Annie, hie wife, by deed dated
k-tober 30, 1908. and recorded In the
'lerk'n Office of Middlesex County In
look 429, page 320.

Being thu premises commonly desig-
nated on Third Street, Fordo, New
Ter»ey.

The approximate amount of tlw dt -
'ree to be satisfied by said tale l l tha

y
Menle

p
on thq Lincoln

way. -\
Mack was .taken tu the Bahwuy

Memorial hospital where he wus
treated for possible fracture of
tlje skull, shock, possible fracture
of the nose and contusions of the
right eye and forehead. Officer
Karoey ftomano investigated the

Here's one turkey gobble;)' ap-
parently in pretty tjood mood,
considering t|iis is November.
He was getting along all right
with Jeanne .Stiulhurs when
this picture wus taken at a tur-
key roundup on a Utah farm.
But if he only realized that
Miss ,3tiutliL'is was just using
him foj display previous to

- Thanksgiving!

, — to sale ut public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. D. 1993
ul two o'dock Standard Time In Un
iifUTiiuuh of the said day. at the Sher-
i f f s Offien in the City of New Bruni
wink, N. J.

ALL underlain, equipment, furnish
IIIK* in1 utlu-r property whatsoever |u

m in In- insi ailed and uued m
tiuiil llii- Imlldlug or bulldlngi
iirti'il oi* hereufter to be ereutei
:)î  lutiilu herein debcriljed, wlli
ew'Mtuiry tu the complete ui
• table urn; uud occupancy >•
uiilillng or bulldlngi for f ie pur
fur whldi they were or are lo In

ll, including In purl all uwnlngii
screens, nhuden, l in tur t j . and ull heat
UK, lighting, ventilating, refilgera1

ng, Incinerating equipment, and al
Durlenunuuv tluirttto (thu putty uf tt
flret iiuit hereby declaring that II
intended that the items herein enumer-
ated a*iall be deemed to have been per-
manently Inutulled as part uf the real-
ty).

AND ALSO all the following describ-
ed landa to wit: ALL that certain lot
tract (s) or parcel (s) of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

forlable use nn>l '"
juildiiix "' buil'lim:-
lor whichthey WIT. t
ed, Including u> !'•
screen*, shadea, nx'
Inglightlns. veiuiU'i
Incinerating equipuM
ances thereto turn I1

part hereby dedurii.t
ed that l*ie item.-
shkll be deemed I.. I
ently Installed us p..

And alau all ""• '
lands, to wit: A U ,
tract (s) or |wr<*l
premises hereimiflH
icribed, situate, ly "
Township of W.'"'ll"
ly ot Middlesex. ;iii'

[Jersey.
Being knuwn uini

JW and 14MJ on ' '
am H. Muimi

lulldlng lulu an" k

iwn" situated in
hip, Middles.*

surveyed by (. <•
IWBand filed f"i
3We of Middle*
lore particularly

•r with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, {irlvllegea, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
anywise appertaining.

P. HKKDMAN HARDINO.
Sheriff.

SMITH 4 WCKERSON, Solicitors.
(42.00
llm-13, 20. » ; l lm-4 .

tract (s) or parcel (s
premises hereinafter
scribed, situate, lying

f W d b l

) of land
particularly de

scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of WoodbrldKv, in the Coun-
t ( Midd d h Stte f N
Township of WoodbrldKv, in the Coun-
ty o( Middlesex and the State of New
Ji-Myi

KNOWN and designated a» lot ifo.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OV NEW JBRSKV -

Between Hie Home Owner*' Low:
Corporation, Complainant, and Johi
llniviitli and Margaret Horv&th, hlu
wife. Defendants. Vi Fa fur the nule
of mortgaged premises dated Nov-
ember 2. 1036
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to mu dlruuttd »nd delivered, I will •»
p»ae lo sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THK 9TH DAY OF
DECEMBER, A D. 1936

at two o'clock Standard Ttnw i.
the afternoon of the Wild day, at th
Hhertff'H Office in th* City of Na>
Brunswick, N. J.

All materials, equipment, furnls-..-,.
or other property whatsoever lnita.Ho
or tu be Installed and used In
about the building or buildings
erected or hereafter tobe erected - , . - -
tt* Iwdt th«r*ln deaoriM, wbtek ar*
necessary to the complete and com-

i

M • ;

jarr
undred tlOO) '
orner formed
lerbert street
unnlnf thfn<;i;
rlth » » westi-
ftreet, one hum'
point; ruiiuinK
parallel will.

H»'arallel w
.uftsr avenue,

joint; ruiuili'S
parallel with ]
.no hundred H

»'
1 '

J u h u i i " ' 1 ™ ! ' . , , . \
Sheriff of M ' ; ' 1 1 •'„*,,
dated Utrt -h l ' 1 ^. . ' • , -„„
ihe County "'"•,, ,; ,
County, "J l !' l;'1 ,1< ,

•Be i l iK'ne I' " v ,
and desisnatt'il • • iU, l

Hopelawn, Wi»'""
JX<aPP'»*1"t'i'l ''"'
sum of \ h i e e ' Ml ,.
seventy-^' t ' h l > ' '" , , !•„

,snsi"iw wll'i

|#nywl»e ^

SMITH *



MARYLEVIUSTED
' R HONORS AT NJC

BRUNSWICK. — V n d e r -

!,. honors were won last

,t New Jersey College for

„ i,y Miss Mary Levi, daugh-

y i i ;,n(i Mrs. George Levi,

H ;ive,nue, Woodbrklgc, it

,iioiinccd this week toy Miss

w. HaWes, regiStfSf at the

ihe

1»

i i '•

, honors Miss Levi §atis-
college requirements ot
academic average. Miss

and 32 sophomores iti the
i .mm group.

Mis-, Levi, a senior, is a member

,,, | in Ueta Kappa, chairman o(

, , i college dormitory and pres-

:,'„.,,! of the History club.

M K AND MRS. CLINTON KEN-

,,;,(l!iy, of Maple avenue, enter-

uniul Percy Kennaday, ot Hart-

f.n-d, Conn., over the weekend.

SHERIFF'S SALE
! ",,' C,N " A S H O U A T I O N , Complainant.

, rMUMfcXU JUSEPH UrtUOAM.
i . i i ' lSK UKWAQ, et. s i s . , DelcSnd

, |. i Ka for the »«le of mort
, lj;,:,l uYemuea.. dated Uctobar '27,

Hf virtue of lh« above rtated Writ.
,„ .d irected and delivered, I will ex-
, • 10 sale m public vendu* on

"wKliNBHIMY, THE H H DAV OF
DKCEMBBR, A. D. 1939

, „ , , ' „ ciock Huuidartl Tj™ 'n tt«
,, Miouii of ttte said day. at the Star
,"', 'm'U in me City of New Bruna.

"V;, u,e "'following tract or par eel of
,M,i mid premiaea _b»r«ln»fter _ p « l l

(Unorlbed. i , l y g
in ihe i'ownahlp of Woodbridgo

CARD PARTY FOR
STUDENT'S LOAN
IS BIG SUCCESS
FIFTEEN TABLES IN PLAY

AT DUNNE HOME
MONDAY

JVOOPBRIPGE LEADER-JOURNAL, FRII>AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, 1*8«.

WOODBRIDGE. — A very suc-
cessful card psriy, for tht benefit
of the Student Loan Fund, of
Woman's club, was held Monday
night at the home of Mrs. J.
Dunne, on Green street. Fifteen
tables of games were in play. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Thorn
as J. Leahy and a special award
went to Mrs. Frank La Farr.

Prize winners in the games
were as follows: Contract, Mrs.
Leon Campbell, Mrs. I. J. Eeimers,
Mrs. William Griswold, Mrs. S. J.
Henry, Mrs. Morrison Christie,
Miss Helen Dunbar, Mrs. Freder-

W a t Do You Know About Hnlth?
8y FISHER BROWN and NAT FALK

£. Johnson,
Miss Helen

ick Demarest, Mrs.
Mrs. Morris Klein,
Klein.

Auction bridge, Mrs. J. Rauch-
man, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Stephen
H. Wyld, Mrt. K. L. Carr; pinochle
Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy.

The committee in charge com-
prised Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mrs. C,
Decker, Mrs. J. Rauchman, Mis.
W. L. Harned, Mrs. V. Nicklas,
Mrs. M, Christie, Mrs. Frank La
Farr, Mrs. T. J. Leahy, Mrs. A. F.

a Is EATlNq BETWEEN MEAIS
INJURIOUS

WHAT WAS IHR
U5fc OF THE

"OUCKINQ
5T0OT

i'.ninty (,r"ii~iddf«»x and Rtntfi of (Randolph, Mrs. H. D. Ford, Mrs.
,h l f a t iM Traiman, Mrs. G. Kopper, Mrs.
of Flat *H. Klein, Mrs. A Bernstein, Mrs.

V,:; 9,;id"polnt being «1O fetl from C h a r i e g F a r r M r S i Jj . Gilham,
, ,,.,-sei-tion of the northerly side of | „____[_ „ .__ , „ „.._•

with the westerly »lde ot
;, nvetme running thence (1)

r ;,'-nuf 4U feet to a ataXe; thence
imriherly parallel with Corr«Ja

• l(«! [i>«>t to a stake; thence (it)
, i j % [Hiralli'l with Fiat avenui- 40
!c u rttuke ;t*rence (4) Boutherly

,:i.•; wiih CorrejB a»cnue 100 feel to
|i..inl and plare "f beginning said

r . t 'y lii'lng 40 feet (runt ant! rear
HH) fi>ft iloep with buildings find

thereon erected.

Mrs. M. Vogel, Mrs. R. Graham,
Mrs. F. Adams, James Adams,
Morrison Christie.

Mrs. S. Henry, Mrs. F. Howell,
Mrs. J. Ryan, Mrs. G. Urban, Mrs.

'• A n E n R l i s h
p h y , i d i n o ( t h f

17th century who found modern clin-
ical medicine. He is sometimes calM
"the English Hippocraiej."

2. Y«s, but only if it interferes
with the appetite at regular meak
Many physicians now recommend be-
tween-meal snacks tumistiiw of (mil
juicei or milk to. supply energy nut

curried over from regular mcali-
}. Thii machine was uifd moft

commonly for th'; punithment ol
witches and scolds, but it w»i «l«o
wrongfully emplojed to "cuY«"
rabies, ft was helieved that hydro-
phobia could be overtome by emerg-
ing thf patient in cold water. Pliny
in hi> Natural History mentiotw thii
treatment.

ST JOHN'S GROUP
HOLD BINGO PARTY

JULIA BAKA NAMED

SEWAREN.—A very successful
bingo party was held recently at
the Sewaren Land and Water Club
ur;der the auspices of the Ladies'
Guild and Sunday school of St.

Dunbar, Miss H. Dunbar,' Miss JohJ?'s Episcopal church.
Rutk «umt>«», -Miss A. List, Mrs.
F. Hall, Miss A. Johnson, M.rs R.

aouthcriy oire-half of. lota ]Killenberger, Miss L. Morris, Mrs.

^ ^ i t ' S M S i S S ""K ICurrie, Mrs. W. Wyld.irs. Wil-
l',' "woiiduridge Township, Middle- i i a m Finn, Mrs. K. Carr, Mrs. V.

unity, Stale ot New Ji'raey," and N j . . „ n <,„ ,,,„ *„„„ ,„
fullyyshown on a survey prepared NlCKias, M S .
LIHOII * Fox, nurv.-yors, 175 amith ,L*eS0n, Mrs.

,. l-fith Ambby, New Jersey COT- I M r a H p r h ^ r ti lip above proper! y
Fi-uruiYy 1926.

rsey c
which

„ ,;. .1 FiuruiYy 1926
I , :iiji ttu1 sHme prt-mlses i:onvey*<l to

',. iirlci J (iiDfcnn and wllV by Radio
i .'.iiH iiites by deed June 18, 1831 and re
i ,.i.-.l m Hwk 81X1, page 12 of Mlddle-
v \ County Deeds.

Tlii; approximate amount of the ue-
,-. tu be aatlifled by raid sale la l*l«
M,I i'f Twu Thousand Eight Hundred

I. I'II Diillura (J2,80S.OO) together with
•ii- .'"Sis ot thla aale.

i . igfther with all and singular the
nnhts, prlTlleg«a, heredltamanti and
.piiurtenances th«reunto bflonglng or
divwlae apperumlng.

t: HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff,

MARTIN k REILEY.
>T' 7ti " Solicitors.
: ltn-13. 20. 27; 12m—t.

SHERIFF'S SALE •
IS CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Hetween THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation
>.f New Jersey. Complainant, and
THOMAS BROWN. Individually and
;m Executur and Trustee of the laat
Wil! and Testament of Florence V.
K.j.lrlifue Tiadall. drceaaed. et ala..
lvfi-nduita. Fl. P» f»r the sale uf
n. ' i ieared premises dated October
27 1036-

. u.. ,,1-IMI, of the above (tated Writ, to
me "ill reded and deltvered, I will ex-
\>i an to sale at public wndtle on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. l\. l'Jtt
ut two o'clock Standard Time In the
nftornwD of the Mid day, at the Sher-
iffs Office In t*ie City of New Bruns-
wifk. N. J.

(KIKST (Al'SK OF ACTION)
Al.t, that rartaln lot. tract or parcel

uT land and p r e m i s s hert>iniL/fer purtl-
,,11;.11 >• described, situate, lying and
L"ii>; In the Township uf Woodbridgt;
in thi' County i>f Mladlesex and State
i'[ New Ji'r»ty,

lii'XJJNNINO at a point on the Easl-
*ily .̂ ule t.f Hahway Avenue at a point
iliH'ant one hundred and fifty-seven
iiud ninety-three one *iiuidredihii
i!.i7.93l feet, south of the Intersection
!•( ill Southerly line of Craqnpton Aw-
nur with the Easterly side of Rtbwuy

•nue; running tlienc<i (1) Soulll" s m y
ni nr ilegreea, neveiittwn minutes stiO'
li''l Kust, one hundred and seventy-two
:.n'i >Uven one hundredth! (17211) feet
iloiiB liuids formerly of Lorruiiic Free
iniiii, upvebBed, to a point; thence 12)
•S.iiiili, twenty yegreea. nil minul";
'Tu' 8') East, one Hundred ur.3 nine
i" ii i l l 'n feet along lands of, Hum,
i,mien*, to u point: thence (3) South
tuj-nty seven desrees forty-six minuk'.i
i-\ V,') West, along lands of Horn,'
(•.minis, ninety (90) feet to a point:
iln-ii"e 14) North, sixty-nine degrees,
twi'iity-elght rninutea, thirty second;
i'1'J 5>i' 30') West, two hundred »nii
nine mid tw™ty-fuur one hundredtha
i -I'll IM) feet, along other lands of Flor-
i "'••• V. Tlsdall to a point In the line
•I .-itiit land« thence (6) North fifty-
•-••i"ii digrees s ix minutes (5T 06')
W-.it, elEhty-flv( and thirty-one
uiwlHia (K5.ai) feet, ntlll along other

• I mils nf floretici- V. Tlsdall, to a poin1

in ihi" EnHterly aide of Rahway Avenue
il'-ii'-t' («) North thirty degrees, forty
i i" minutea. thirty aetonds (30' 4»' 30'
l-"t iilung the Easterly line of Ruh
ttiv Avenue. Beventy-one and forty
I*', luindrfilths (71.42) (Mt to the pl«ci
"I I'ek'iimm^,

liol.'NDEU on the North by lands
'"IIIIITIV of Lorraine Freeman, deies.n
"I and limdii of Home Gardens; Ka."t
'•'•Iv liy Lmdi of Home Gardens; Suulli
"'> liy l.indfl of Florence V. Tisdu
"'•"\ Westerly by Rahway Avenue.

I'lviniscs known as 539 Ruhway Avt
>•"•• Wix>dbrldge. New Jersey.

(Mtt'OND CAUHE OF ACTION)
A U . that certain tract vr parcel >,f
i"l mid premises, hereinafter partlcu-

'•'•ly described. si(uut«. lying und bi-
]\<v. in the Township uf Woodbrldge.
1 ""illy of Middlesex Will State, of New
Ji !.-iy.

I'KGINNING at a point in the Weat-
'••'y ni<le of Rahway Avenue in tin-
il1" of land now or formerly bt'lonKl'iK
'" Hi,- Truatees of Uie First Preabyte
ij HI Church, and runnlnK thence aloiiK

Sniitherly line of lands of aiiiu
! I'rjshyteriaji Church, and run
r thence along the Soutlierly linn
••-•'• of said FlrBt Presbyterian

Nicklas, Mrs. C. Reynolds, Mrs. W.
George Brewster,

Mrs. Herbert Rankin, Mrs. F. Bro-
mann, Mrs. George Hunter, Mrs.
J. Chalmers,

Mrs. H. Jernee, Mrs. L. C*mp-
bell, Mrs. E. Johnson, Miss J.
Rauchman, Mrs. W. Tobrosky,
Mrs. M. Choper, Mrs. M. Klein,
Mrs. A. Bergen, Mrs. R. C. Chase,
Mrs. F Demarest, Mrs. C. Ostrom,
Mrs. J. Rutan, Mrs. S. Naplor, Mrs.
R. Gillis, Mrs. G. Disbrow, Mrs.
W. Grbswold, Mrs. J. Blair, Mrs.
L. Collins, Mrs. A. Duff and Mrs.
I. J. Reimers.

Xfog^prize- winners were:
Arthur Reichert, Dorothy Jacobs

William Seguine, Mrs. Witheridge,
Mrs. G. Sasso, Mr. Rossi, Mrs.
Michael Qunn, Stella Kuzniak,
James Cotter, June Derick, Robert
Simonsen, Mr. Witheredge, Elean-
or Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rankin, Mrs. Arthur Olsen, Bar-
bara Rush, Mrs. William Seguine,
Jr.; Mrs. William Seguine, St.,
George Urban, Robert Hayden, Ed
ward Turek, Mrs. Charles Paul,
Miss Elizabeth Smith.

Special prizes went to Helen
Bishop, Mrs. A. O'Connor, Mr.
Fraterolo, James Crowley, An-
drew Kopcho, George Lufberry.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
F. Reichart.,

MRS. BERNARD MINSKY, OF
Park avenue, has returned ofter
a few days visit with her mother
Mrs. Sara Posner, Jackson Hei-
ghts, L. I.

• a t *

dISS ADELE WAHTER, of Green
street, is visiting at the home-of
her sister, Mrs. E. I. Higley, o[
Webster, N. Y.

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Julia
Baka, was elected president of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Congregational church at a
meeting held recently. Other offi-
cers named were:

Vice president,
secretary. Miss Pauline Hel
treasurer, Miss Margaret

RUTGERS ATTRACTS
TOWNSHIP STUDENTS

CHURCH UNIT HEAD

IKEASBEY GIRL IS
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
OF JOHN THOME
MISS VICTORIA BERNARD

WEDS NEW BRUNSWICK
MAN AT AMBOY

KF.ASBEY. — The mnrriage of
Miss Victoria Brrnnfd, daughter of
Mr nnrl Mrs. Thomas Bernard of

iliind avenue, to John J. Tho-
mr of New Brunswick, took place
Saturday morning at a nuptial
muss .it St. Stephen's Catholic
church in Perth Amboy, with Rev.
/. l.cstnowski officiating.

The bride was attired in brown
iTopc with siccesiorlef to match
and wore a corsage of gardenias
and lilies-of-the-valley. She had
as her matron of honor and only
aUondnnt her lister, Mrs- Fr«J
Kichlcr, of StarHford, Conn. She
was attired in navy crepe with a
corsage Si tailsman roses. Ezdor
Bernard, brother of the bride, was
best man.

After the wedding ceremony a
reception was held at the home of
the bride's parent* for th« immedi-
ate families and friends. After a
motor trip through the 'southern

J slates Mr.'and Mrs. Thome will
make their home in New Bruns-
wick.

Mrs. Thome Is a graduate nurse
ot St. Michael's hospital in New-
ark and Mr. Thome is connected
with the Public Service Electric 4

Fall Dinner Gown
THE P U C E TO D W E -

THE GREEN TAVERH
(Formerly Han't Beer Girdtn) ' -<V

499-501 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, H. i

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL AT 40c -

AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
REGISTER NOW a the GREEK TAVEJIN

Muiic By
ERNEST CHRISTOPHERSON

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

;

Dorsey Motors

Gas company in New Brunswick.

MRS. LOUISE B. DeNT8E
WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Louise

B. DeNyse, 46, wife of Louise De-
Nyse, of 80 Lewis street, this place
died Sunday at her home. Besides
her husband, she is survived toy a
daughter, Mildred two sons, Louis,

irTeTn'TJr., and Winifred a brother, Fred
Elek;

committee chairmen, social, John
Elek; prayer meeting, Miss Anna
L. Johnson; missionary, Miss Paul-
ine Heberleiji and lookout, Miss
Mssgaret Voorhees.

Esslinger, of Leonia and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Christine Lallathln snd
Mrs. Rose MacTernan, of Bay
Ridge, Brooklyn, and Mrs. Elsi

MICKIE SAYS—
Sewaren: Fred Adams, Lincoln

Derick. '
Woodbridge: Cuno Bender, Wil-

liam Ellis, Thomas McLaughlin,
Eugene Geigel, James Loukides,
Joseph Najavits, Merritt D«nglei,
William Gardner, Clifford Plerson,
John Fleming, Andrew Huska,
Gordon Sofield, Lester Tobrowsky.
and Vincent Shay.

Tehphona 4—0075

*

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral D'trecton—

*
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

*
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

*
"Ther. b no rabititat*-

for Borka S«rvic«"

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Three
hundred and, thirteen students

ifrom this county are enrolled in
| fhe men's colleges of Rutgers Uni-
versity, Luther H. Martin, regi-
strar, announced this week.

Of 1383 undergraduates, 1242, or
approximately ninety per cent,
hail from New Jersey. New York
furnishes ninety-eight undergra-
duates; Pennsylvania, 13; and
Massachusetts, ten. Other states
are represented as follows: Con-
necticut, 7; Delaware and Illinois,

ree eyh; Maryland and Ohio,
terWT"and Georgia, New Hamp-

shire and South Dakota, 1 each.
One com.es from the District of
Columbia.

Shafjk Y. Husseini, of Herod's
Gate, Jerusalem, Palestine, came
the greatest distance to attend col-
tege. Willis N. Zenk, of gureka,
South Dakota, traveled the fur-
thest in the United States. Gradu-
ate students represent sevehteen
states and four foreign countries

Students attending from the
Township are as follows:

Fords: Robert Hamilton, Ray
mond Quadt and, Robert Braid.

COLONIA
THE. CO-OPERATIVE GROUP OF

the Colonia Citizens, Inc;, will
sponsor a rummage sale at the
Community Center, starting
Thursday, November 19, and
continuing throughout the week,
Mrs. Frank A. Pattison is chair-
man in charge. The card party
planned for November .has been
postponed until a date to be set
early in December.

• • • •
THE JUNIOR STAMP GROUP

met at the home of Henry Lavin
on West Hill road, Friday night.
Meetings are now devoted to re-
conditioning toys and dressing
dolls to be distributed to the
needy at Christmas time.

-rue
ouTs/oe- PAPER PO TO
KEEP QUH TOWN (UN
THE MAP? A/OTWUet
rr IT TRYIW TO Pur OUR

7OM/V OUrO'BtZA/EST
8Y DftAWIN1 TRAPE

INCORPORATED.

Atfraoimo DIBTMBOTOM.

# • : * *

MAPLE ft Ftyette Sti. raoNt
4-MN

PtrAAmlx.7

A single strand of pearb serves
as a chic highlight for this
changeable taffeta dinner gown
worn by Gladys Swarthout, film
player. «The color Is dark green
with bronze lights and a series
of pleats gives the gown a de-

lightful swish all Its own.

The Covered Wagon
of Currency

Carman, of Port Richmond, S. I.
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday morning at ten. o'clock at
the Gremer £uo«x*li4ftW*, »D(J. ?t
10:30 o'clock at Trinity church,
Woodbridge. Rev. Howard F.
.Klein, rector, officiated. Inter-
ment was in St. Michael's ceme-
tery.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE KEAT-
ing, of Decker place, entertain-
ed, Mr. and Mrs. James Keating,
Jr., Miss Eleanor Desmond, Law-
rence S. Keating and Miss Ruth
Wolk at dinner Sunday.

!

"I
North 69 degrees one (1) win
t hree hundred fifty one IIIIL

hundredthi (38193) feet,

North 69
W,st Ihree h

"

"<• along Hie Easterly Iliw "' lantla
ully lamveyeil by t*ie party of the

I I'iiit hereto to one Uunliam Suulli
"'y (201 . liegreea. (urly-nlne (49)
•Ufa West iiiii<-iy add.wvcii hmi-
IIha (80.07> feet; tlient* along lamlj
nitily of Thunuui H. .Morris. South |

1:1 I 't-*erti<:H V East three hundred fm
'v "in mid forty-two hundredth*! 1311 -
1 ' '''"I tu the Westerly alll? of R»b-
"•'v Anuui1; tlienr« along &ii Weat
"Iv »iile uf Itahway Avenue. North 27
'•Ki.-i's, 3r Eaut ninety and uli huii-
'''••'I'ha (OO.ug) t e e t to the point <>'
I""' "( iwginnliiK.

H'UINUGD Northerly by landa of Hie
" i 1'iesbyterlan Church, Easterly by

•••iiwiiy Avenue. Southsrly by other
ll'-;1-; "t Flurence Rudrliruo Tindall
"'"I l.nidn formerly ut Thomaa H. Mor-
n' "i") Weat«rlv by lands r««nt ly
i ,VVu b ¥ ""'^ Florence Rudrljtuo
"•-•'"II lo Dqnhiun. ^

' "Miluiia known ut 633 Hrfiw«y Ave-
'•!!;, Wiwubrldge. .New lenty,

i»•' ttpuroiimmU Mnount ol the de-
' <•'-•• <;i \», satUfied by Hid tale U the
, ". 1,,Nl»«taan Tboiuaod Two Hnn-
;' ' H'ty Doflara (UI.SM.0O) tog»th«r
^'"h H « co»t» o ( rhla -• ' -

The Telephone Directory
is going to press soon.
Check this list and call
the BUSINESS OFFICE

CHECK
this list, B r t n K V

NOWl Call out office T0DAY_

UIHV
Look Old
Whin It's !o Easy
To lookVoung...
with C14W0I

Is your hair grty ?
Is it going grey?
Is it drab, faded or streaked ?

Don't l«t these tell-tale mqrks of age remain.
They make you look and feel old beyond your
year*. Erase them quickly and limply with
Clairol which shampoos, reconditions and tints
your hair back to its own natural-looking color
...glowing with youthful highlights...in one
triple-action treatment.

Atfc your btoutician. Writ* far ERIE booklet, FREE
advice- on car* of hair and FREE beauty analytii.

Not with common, oW-f*iAion«d htir Jytt but

King, CkM, Inc., 132 W»il 4M S»., N»w York, N. Y.

* I M M mi KCI CtaiMl boakW; ttt* o*>U. *«t f Uf analyib.

Member
T. D. 8.
Flowen

Tclernpked

Wedding
and

Funeral
Detigru

a Specialty

THOMPSON'S, ING.
— FLORISTS —
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0087

173 Main St. Woodl>rldf«, N. J.

AND THE AIR-LWfil

The Forty-niners traveled by covered wagon and peid

with gold dust. Modern America demands more tpeed:

air liners for travel, checks for currency.

In a few moments at your desk with your check

book, you can pay a score of bills—locally or across the

continent. And checks are far safer than cash. They

offer no reward to thieves, and there's no arguing with

a cancelled check as to a payment that's been made.

Savings, Trust, Commercial

and Safe Deposit Services

Halpmtg
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corooration

(Jse Electric Table Appliances

... at Sriiall
Informal Parties

IET YOUR GUESTS help them-
i selves. They can toast their

own sandwiches on the

help themeelveB to coffee nude ill

the electric percolator. Tb»

grillette comes in different «tyles.

You can me it as a grill, »vea

make pancakes on i t Prices begin

at $1.19 cash, Cprd and plug.

sold a( small additional co«t

Electric percolators may be had in

pot or urn style. PriceB are as loWv

as$2.9Scash. •

Small carrying charge if you.

buy on the divided payment nlill,



fAGlSlX fflf&AY MORNING, ifOVEM^fe i V I W *

AT R1TZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH nnKd an No. 718 Bound Brook Road.
iiunellph. N, J .

The approximate amount of t ta d»-
i i n * tn tic sattaflRd b y mid Ml* la tn*

•'um of five thollMlIKt, five nundTWl flvf
| Inlliirr. ISJ">.SO5'I"I io«»llior with I V
. ..its of till!" »Hie.

icrther with all and singular the
it privileges heredi taments and

(hereunto belonging

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW'IJ

FltF.ti W DEVQE, Solicitor

' iy in i '4 i la. SO. J7.

Sheriff.

\ \
• | i - i - n i -

i i. velupmeill
propei ty olro pet ty

in

Aliovc a r c ]i :ctiu '" ' i K

t h e y a p p c a v i.' "<>• M'1

R i b . Tlu ' . - i t rc . T?!i7;il.' 'ili.

I ' V . i i ' n i l ! <!cc!]-t;i ' B r i ' i i i . "s

1111w p l i i y i n j r : i t t h i ;

Middlesex Ipurtt linnets

''"iT.iwM at apoin. in the• wwtrr- } " " " " ' T " » S i i B A N H A R
8 K '

!-. line of I'liim .'ivemie distant IBM axo-m-it,-.- r inMfirVi
-/,, 1,,-rlv tern nx inlei section wlt'i j J T F P H E N f 8 W Solicitor •
in- Wh.- i ly Im' ot Livingston avc- ̂ m \ . , % „ Solicitor.
nu-, from Hieni-e Hi westerly parallel ' " " b- 1 J " M- ''•
with Fnirfield IIU iuifi2,V to n point;
tlit.iii' (2) Hi'utln rly parallel with
Clum avenue M.34 to a Point; K n i m m v n i I I D W HBRSHY —
tliilK-e (3) easterly parallel with the n . CHANCERY OF NfcW JJJKHHr —

125 to a point

right angles i I
hundred (eet tn th,
fat No. 606; I

SHERIFF'S SALENDREl) THIRTY-SIX.

the northerly Um
tract or parcel olA f u g

ucid unu premlseu herelnariel purlieu
« d lTogether '.vi!h all and alncular th« ucid unu p

il) described, s i luate , iym« mid lie
l VvuKr idK ' i Being known ami ii.HU:

603 and «04 im u rim

SHERIFF'S SALE
N niAN'CERY OF NEW J E t t S E T -

Mitwppfi tli clnwi' uw.ieis1 I^mn
(VirporHllon n bndy corpii'Dte of the
t 'nltf i l Stniee of Kmeritti. 4f. Com-
iiliimiint iinrl All.i-it Erlckunn ami
Amu. Km kc.n. Ills wife. <•' nln.. I > -
f..i>i!'Mi;M I-'i Fit for the scile nf mrirt-
r . . - •( P . ITIIH. « ilnted October 23.

! i e eir if the nhow Mated writ, tf
! m .|ir"-i"i"l ami delivered, I Will M
1 \'•:••• '••> flil*1 nt public vfindtie on

\VI;I.M-.S1IA1 1*1 IE 2ND DAY OF
IJKI'KMKER. A, I). li»36

i' uvo oiloiU. Standard Time, ln ttie
;.it;. lie...n nt die Bind day, at the Bher-
lii: » tiiiiit in Hit City uf New Brun»
, *,. k N. J. 1
j \:l tin- following described tract, lot
I in p.nivi ol iFintl and premmes herein- !
iitn i p.-irticulnrly described, situate ,
ij-uilS and being In Uie^Towuhlp of; , . . llc,,,,ai, nfciourH of the d«- point.
K ...iblKlge. County of WHMlesox ana • ^ i,itmficil by said sale Is the with i
Mi.i« ol New Jersey. ; ' ( | ¥ -ihouannd Two Hundred the n .vf i l i

..eiirs ,. ,i..,ii..-riy 16*,. < » No. J , ^ , 1 , ( , u r UMan ,M,294.00) logBth- point
,- i j anil tin southerly lli.ST of lut No. ' ; h . . . ,_•- B n i e
Lon mi a map of property entitled "Map , c l w l I h " " " * " ' l

riKlits. pihilrBr, heredltamftnt«nd ap-

B\im nf l "H
N i n e t v - e . m i l
gechei- wctli the

T t h e i with

SHERIFF'S SALE

NOW PLAYING AT REGENT THEATRE

firs dnBcrihi.il (.-urne 125 t>
in ilir said wi-sierly line uf Clum ave-
nue, thence I4I iio-ihirly alongthe said :
westerly line of ("mm avenue 83 34' lo

,iii" point ui i.lm-f of UEUINNINQ. I
i Hounded nurtneily by the remaining
! portion of lot No. WO. eautf rlyby Clum

i. nue. H-'ilii1'! Iv i> r-inuillini; portion I
.1 lot No 271! mill wi-st'-rly hy purl of !
oT̂ SdS nnti 'M» IIK Hhown on the .Jore-

iiiKi-tnei vi it li all materials, eqinp-
iien f'.nnshiiii;,u or nfher property
t-i.iiiHiieifi m.-ialleil iintl UHed In antl

'in th. huililiiii; or luiKllnuf in*
. 1 .ii
IVllll

llp.l.l hernta'dCM-rili-

Beiween W1LLARD C. fRbhW
and FIDELITY UNION TRUSl' CO.,
a banking corporation of the State
of New Jersey, as executors under the
last Will and Testament and a codicil
thereto of Harriet B. Edgar, de-
ceased. Complainants, mid 1GNAZI0
LAKZA. widower, et. als.. Defend-
ants. Fi Fa. for the sale of mort-
OTiged premises dated October 20,
1936.
By vlrtut) of the above stated Writ.

o me directed and delivered. I will
ipose tu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF

DECEMBER. A. D. 1936
I I I y t

iiml

rntadCMril i - D E C E E ,
the complete ot two o'clock Standard Time ID the

mancy of ftftsrnoon of the said day . a t the Star-
h M'Offi the City of N«w B r u r *

Tlii

uriiount ot til.
etl hy said sill'" is t1"'
.iisancl Nine llundr"ti
,nr« tJ4.S98.U0), lo-

,,[ thin nale.chei "sif <>( t i n
T w t h e i with nil «nd sinRular t V

right piiMli't;-". hiTfdltamentu and
appiirti'Haiii-i-!- thfriumtii belonginit i.r
in l iny* i?« .ippertainliiK.

F 11EKDMAS .HARDING.
Sheriff.

JOHN F. TOOLAN Solicitor
•«. 13. 20.

", ..nidintf. l..r the pur- iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
.!, ih. >• were crec ed. In- wick. N. J. W S N
•• ntt mrninpw,- H'OiWi *tt Uie fnlluwlng tract or parrel, et ™t" \

• .J ami all heating. IIRIU- land and premises hereinafter parttc- . . ._,
.ii. iMrigcratlng, incinei- ularlv described, situate, lying and be-
•n t . i imliinimi uit. iiml appurtenancw ing in the Township of Woodbridge In .... ..,,

Ihe Oountv of Mir"1"—""H •*-"- ••'
:•• .; lie itgaceil premises aio New Jersey.
••••: 'IfPipinii'd us No. 7 Clum ijEiiUirtl.sG nt the puint formed by
r -'! un, »\'. w J i'rncy / i \\t* intprfloct 1 on of

ippioximnte amount of Uie de- i.pnel ntreet wui
h" »«-'« *-«.!!!!• - "S fnman Si ,* ' 1 '

Woodbndge In J,, u ( .
xand State o( "\,1 ii ,

All the f

utarly

138.46
10m—3»>

SHERIFFS SALE
•fa CHAM'HRY OF NEW J E R S E Y -

B e t w v . i Hit HOSJi OWNERS LOAN
Corpoi:iiion. a body corporate of the
United SKiU-3 uf America, * c , Coni-
plaina.it and Ocnnis Desmond, also
known :IH Dennis J- Desmond., and
Helen K Iw-sniund. his wife, et al..
Sefendunt." Fi Fa for sale of mor!
gaged ]ii. nines dated October lit.
1936
By virtue ol the above stated wi it

tlt-il unit delivered. I will
mil- ttt public vendue on
• AY i l i t 25TH DAY OF
KMHEK. A. D.. 1986
ink. aiandard time, in tl,e
i .lit said tiny at the Slu-r-

Citv of New Bruns-

niK HI Kio mwump ol
LI« enmity of

JW Jemoy.

l o u numbared five hundred
dd 6Otl)five («)6) ano five hundred a n l6Otl)

on a map of Wuodbr idge ' iwrace . datcu
Kebruary Mh, 1S07, m«l« by A L
t l i o i Civil bng ineer and filed in UK>
u u i c e ot the Clerk of MlddkseJ Coun-
ty n i i r u a r y lo. 1S«?. and more par-
ticularly described aa follows, tu wi i .
BOUNDKlJ; .Ntirrtiwesterly by Meriliiie
Ave. th feet; Norr.ieasteriy by Niel-
stHi Avenue, 70 feet. Souiheasterly by

and -LB on said plan «0 feet.

me dir«vi«d anu ueuvyied, 1 will e l -
pose lo sale a t public ve.itlue on

i H « , UliH DAY OK
A. I). 1IUUftOvtlilJlkk, A I . *S

at two u cloui. uidiidard i'tm«, In the
oiu-rnoon oj m e muu uay, «t m t tilivi-
n t B o m c e in tile c i t y oi n e w Urmia
WltK. N. J.

All niutci mis. ei|uipfneiil, furnishniKJ
ur other prt ipeity wiuunwvcr iu»ialleu
or lu ue in»i«lieu and uiiod in o i u
about lk« 4xliliiing or building* n o *
creeled, or he iuu l te r to be e rec i t u upon
Me land" hr reui uescribed, which a ie

Southwesterly by hit bU7 on aaid plan ; necessary In We complete and comlor-
7ui feet• containing, ntcordlng tu «aid mbta m e and m r u p t n e y of nucli bumi-
Dlan, 4 200 square teet more or less. ing or buildings lor We purpun ' s lur

1BACT TWO
tttung lot bur

.if lot b » on a
bridge ' terrace dated February b.

ng -. _- -
*tuch they were oi are to be erected.

t,,e_northerry.half V™*Z*£™J& iTh^na^ST
ing. venlllatuiij rt tngeiatini;. inuin

bridge 'terrace dale<l reuruary u. wm. l^j j ing mucpmwit and appuc .enaiicee
mad« by A. L Eliot, t.'ivil EiiRinei-r i . u ( t n i . p l r l ) . , j tti« fuat part
and tiled m tlK Uffice of the UerK | l l e n . l i y ^ecli»ritig thul it IK .mended
of lalddieaex County. Feb. U 19o7. i ̂ ^ [1)(| ttttta bfTein rhuineran;d snail
and more PwUcuiwiy dwcribtd » .01- | w , d w m | i ( ( | (1 , „ „ ^ p , , , , , i a l , , m , ylows, to Wll. BOUNDED. nstulleit as 11 P'""1 "I 'he realty.

Ing in the Township of Wooiiundge. in Sixty-Five Dollars (J3.965.00) toge ther

murt or less.
wing tract or parcel ot u t t t appruxjnuiiv amount of the dt-
ilses hereinafter partu- c,tt. lti ue amusiit-'il tiy su.d sale is uie
d. situate, lying and be- s u n l o i v^rec ihuusaud Mne Hundred

th-reunto belonging or |1&],d
e appertaining.

F. HEUDMAN HARDING.

\ .

Mvrna Loy and William Powell in "The Great Zicgfeld"

D W DEVOE. Solicitor.

13, 20. 27.

Sheriff.

GIVES UFE TO SAVE OTHEItS
Jackson Miss.—When Hit filivi

in U,, pr..j«vtion rftom of a loci
theatre c;iuf>ht fire, Joe Kurrigcr,
52-yiar-old operator, fought

".» ' . •

.• i'iii)>.i.Hitl f"r Hiiilruiid Eritliu
is-.llle Ave. Woodbridge l n « n -
.S, .). lilltl tin' name of till- hMliie

the mnoiiiit of the hid, drawn upon an
incorporated bunk or t rus t company,
payable tu The Pennsylvania Rallnmil

f ire a lone afra id that if he opened Company a,i a guarantee that In cum
the dm,.', the whole theatre would jta ; ™ t r ! ^ , - , ^ l « ( ^ ' ^ ^ I
catch fill' Severely burned, lir

. stumbled nut of the booth into a
hallway and died several hours
later. His widow and- three sons:"
survive.

ADMITS POISONING CHILD
Olive Hil l , K y , — I n a n ef fort tu ̂ aini i i i i 'checks'wll l be returned

prevent his second w i f e f r o m l c a v - 'p^1VpjUt,h,.De™™tedPronlract' No ln-
ing h im, E v e r e t t Spat l a , 44, is sa id iireat shall h« allowed upcm uny such

. t o h a v e c o n f e s s e d putt ing rat p o i - i ^ ^ ' ^ u d e r ^ a y withdraw h i . hid for
son into m i l k fed to h i s 4 - y e a r - o l d u p , . n o a of so days aft-r the da;.- 9ut
inval id d a u g h t e r , Mi ldred, a d e a f : ^'' ^"j " ^ " ^ bidder'will he ivuuir-
mute . T h e el i i ld died the fu l lowini j 1 j , . 1 '"u 'fuiinsii a perforiniiiiui bund m

, riav iapprdved lmm und wiili siiretif.s aalia-
ll'uctury to tlie Feimsylvuniu l'.ailioatl

' — ' and > approved by th«' Sink: lJll'eclt 1.
B A S E B A L L B A T VS. F O O T B A L L P. W. A. which bond shall be in ,th t

G r e e n v i l l e , S. C — I n a n a r £ u - u m < m l r t "•' t l l e

SHERIFF'S SALE
1.. CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

i>iween Home owners Loan1 Corp-
'iralion, :t hiidy corporate of the
I'mti'd States of Americu, t c , Com-
phiinant. aijil Har vik O. Han.sen and
Ingborg Hanseii, tils wife, Defend-
ants. Pi FJI for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 22, 19M.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

tu me directed and delivered, 1 will
exposa to sale at public vendue on

vVliDi.EWuAY, iHE 2ND DAY OF
DECEMBER. A. D. 1936

railroad 163.2S feet to apoin . ; theiicv 'a long tin1

runn ing easterly still along Ihe line of nue Hit;-
lands of atation properly of said rail- iPurunrl w i n
road 200 feet to a point In ihe right of •, i lJoi

running (1) nor.herly. f Kt.HL>MA.N HARDING
•asteriy line of Huy aiv- snemf.
'••••1 tht-nce (2) easterly. ISTONE * KUUNBEEG,
i- ..o.ti.crlf Une of iiam $31.50 Solicitors.
•lie hundred twenty-live I luU|-d0; llui-6.13. 20

wnce running westerly along Hamilton avenue, one hundred tv
of lands of said Clark and Jjve c 12;.. feel io the point or pli

er ty now or formerly belonging
Clark; the
the line ol
along the line of lands now or form-
erly belonging to one L a b a t 658 feet
more or leas to a point in the line of
lands of i»id Labat which point is al-
so at the moat norUiwestery corner of

erly, UIOIIR the aaid nor.herly line of
;ivenui', one hundred twenty

;ace of
BECil.NMNG.

Being known and designated as lots
Nos. liit .mil 70 on u "Mip of FairfielU
Terrace, the property of the Towiuftip
Developiiifii- Co.. situated in Wuod-

thepropertv herein conveyed; thence !bridge Township, Middlesex County,
running aou herly still aloaff line of New Jpraey.- ., - . '•? Ill
lends of said Labat 108.85 feet
or Irss to n point in tlie line of lauds

ew Jersey.
TogHliei with all materials, equip-

ment, furnishings or other property

SHERIFrs SALE
Ui CIUi^EJll t OF MSW JKKSEV -

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN COftPlJRA.TION, Complainant,
u d MAKX SOHNUfi, widow, et als..
Uefendants, Fi. Fa. fox the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October 9,
1936
i,y virtue uf the aliove stated writ,

u, iiie-uirettcu aiiu utlivered, 1 wiil ei-
vose to sue at public vendue on

of property formerly transferred from jwhalsoevtir ins'ailed and used in and

1 running sou (.easterly parallel t
aide of Avenel street »t 11

•sey.
BEING known and deslpniited as

Id's 35 und 36 in Block " J " on map en- , , „ , , , ,», „,„ „ , 7 0 , „ , „ „
,iti..rt -Section 1, Plainficld HeiRhta, " f 1 0 ° f e e t t h f l r e f r o I n 2 7 8 f e r t m u r e

in Piacataway Township, Mid
County. New Jersey, made Dr-

" to R poini in
o t I n m " n u v e m i e :

saiu

Sai/1 premises are known and desig-
or nated us No. 40 Hoy avenue. Fords.

u ry i

t l id f

jtrsej
approximate amount of the de-
b i f d b id l i thcfmber 1910" a rnOv of which m.^?Ucumber 1HIJ a_pcopy of whitli .map Is,

m n u v e m i : t C T i S i ppa l""S »he s a i d westerly aide of n pe to be satiafied bv aaid sale is the
m u f , t | m ( | , i l h ^ t h h d d

.rly d -

jient over a football bet, a soda Wi
penser grabbed up a baseball bul
kept to kill drug store rodent.-.-,
aad -pounded an-3a}uainUincc ov-
er the head. The bat wielier wai
fined $25.

P b J ' ' h
.n Wiul

n file in til" Middlesex County Cl
Office and being more particlilarl '
scribed us follows:

KKGIMNINfr nt « point and enrner * 11
the L'iift'p.rly ahleline of Norma street
s/iirt point being diBtant 100 feet ip ,i
southerly direction along the said siil--
lint- of Norma street from its inters •
tlon wi'li the «outfiprly side line "f
Hendrlcks Bpulevnrd; thence r u i n i ^ r

I r m a n a . ( i n u e

d h

y
f M , t ( ) a p ( | | m ( n | s u m 0 ,

f A l t i * t

aaid sale is the
t h r e e hundred

hthe aild no-iherly side of Avenel street r.ine*y-twa dollars ($6,392.00) topethcr
nntl from thence r u n n i n g msb-rlv !wit'.i t t v i-osti" of this sale.m h e c g
j loni? 'he said nnr'hc-ly side cf Avt

it tli ost? of this sal
Together with all and singular Uie

i h t i i l h d i t t l
. . . -. . .. get l g

street, crossing Innuui avenue to iln> rights, privileges., hereditaments anil
-•' -1 ' " " " " i " ' ™ " appurtenances thereunto belonging or

!; ! .[liTanwd .n Wiule <v
1n

1i)'u'ri
PbvJ''the1Fcde™iLEmurgeiii"t'Ad- i f r o m ,s;lid heginninR point

! " i ! t i n uf Public WorS) aiid ,B I™* "'""g -^L" »W'' >»*> !"

fc* 1

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between 'lilt; l'EH'ili AMBU1 S.»V-
LVUS 1:VSII I'U'iIuN, ;i cui-puraiion
oi i\ew Jeraey, i-oinpluinaut. ^lld
BELJIA CHIUSIBINSEA. widow, De-
fyiiiiiint, Fi. Fci. for tlie aale of niort-
ganctl pivmidLb diitetl Oetohei ill.
1930
By virtue of the abnve stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to Hale at public vendue on
WED..ESUAV, THE MATH DAY OF

IJKI'EMBKR, A D., liWIi
at two u'cloiji Stundard Timtv in the
iiftcrnoi.ii of the said day. at 9K Sher-
ifT B Office in t*.ie Cltj of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All thnt certain lot, tract or unreel of
liuid and premises hereinafter particu-
1:;ily described, situate, lyine mid be-
ing in tin- Townuliip of 'Woodhridi!'!.

unty of MiddlcwX. iintl Stuto (if New
'f- aey.

E(!l?iNIJs'G at ii point on the East-
• :•; side (if Biirrou Avunue dls-imt

.'.iirtherly two hundred unil I'li.-tv
ui(.'ht und thirty-nine hundn-dtlu
(238.3'J) feet from the point of inter-
section of .-mid KaHterly liii.- of H;ii-ioii
Avenue, with the Northerly line of
Grove Avenue: thence running Easterly ,
and at Tlff.it angles to Ban-on Avenue I 'Im—ld,30
one hundriid and twenty-one (121) fuet
to a point iu other lands of tlw party
of tlm first pull; thence Northerly and

illustration of Public Works and is
ifct to all of its requirements
Icuiitructs and subcontracts

the approval of ihe S

„ aaid aide line of Niirma St. 1
diatiinoe of 50 feet; thenre runnir-r
north 84' 50' East and parallel wl'h

pi im and Blace of BECINMNn
St.Uieot trt :inv rind 'til rltrht title .m-*

lnter°nt tn^j |nP uubljc or any party
may havr in nnrt to anv nortli>!i • '
same wh'f-h may be a gtreM nr avfrnie
"•i(li vi^hts of otWer parties the'einmr
there'o.

Being the same premises conveyed by
Cornelius T. Myers, as Attorney in

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise apper'aining.

F. HETtDMAN HARDING,

KAl Of -NOV KMUliK, A. D.,
itiEw illlJMl>KED I'HIRTT-SLX.

iaianuaiu iime in t
th b

lit L « U ociot|<i
oi L

i s uti.ee in uie Lily oi
iut, M. J.

iaian
s a w uay, at the biier-

w BruusBruus-

XiL, materials, equipmoiit, lurmsh-
or other property whatsoever m-

auuieu or lu be liiatailed and used in
and about the building or buildings
now erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lanus herein described whidi
are necessary to the complete and cum-
tortablt; use and occupancy of sucti
bmldtng ur buildings fur the purposes
lor which they .were or are to be erect-
*u, including in part all awnings
•creeua, siiaues, fixiures, and all b
i l f l

l j bfuu»a lA-e. OCWHIBII. N. J., »cuie
i inch - 5 r f e « l maU(* by William S.
iuwauii iHiiveyor. unu uied in uie oi-
ice t)i I'JC d e c s ot me county ol Miu-
udei, dnuuii -to.i leet easterly man

uie mier»e<--tion of naiu noruieny aiue
of Woodbndgo road with the tuia.erly
aide uf O street, thence northerly

said dividing line between Una
9 t p i n t n the

title* "Map or pim ,,[ ,,
dated September 21 !'i
L. Elltit, Civil Ensiii-i.'
the office Of the 1.1m, ,,-
of Middlesex. Ortoln 1 u

Being Hit' saint; pc.•
,aul Varga and »id i,,
M*lko, jingle by dull ,
lWIS. and reeorueii n, i .
"£ of Hlddleici County

the approximate iie, , .
cr«es to be nntlitit.il 1,, , .
•um of Two Tluitiwin'.i
Seventy-Two Dullurn ,.-
fter with the costa of • hit'

To|etner wim all UM ••
the rifbxm, piiviles™. ...
and appurtenances ;in n-,- -
or In anywise »ppertamir.|t

t . HEIUlMA.. :

BERNARD W. VW'.KL

4t-10m-2S.S),llm-i5,l3'""'

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY uf .\Ki\
Between ihe Wuul'i.i;;,
L>li AiSU LOAiN ASMI.
corporatlun uf the .su;.

npl»in«nl. no,:
ana M|£H! u\,, v

wife, et ali.. Uefeiuiani.,
the sale ul uuirtguiieii ;
b-piember H. l\m
By virlue uf tile uli...

lu me ilnetlrd ami ucnv••••
uuac tu sale at public wm.

WKl>NBSAy

S and It). 9K-8 teet to a pouii; on the
souuieriy Bide ot B street; Uieuce eaet-
trly along said southerly aide uf B
street 'Jb lect to a point; t hence south-
erly al rignt angles fterelo and par-
allel with the lirm course and along
the dividing line between lots 10 and
11 in Block. H, oil 3iiiU map S8.7 teet 10
a point in said nm-thurly side of Woou-
briage Road; thence soulliwestei ly
along the same 27.3 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Being known and tlcsignated aa lot
No. 10 in Block 11 on send map.

Being the sume premises conveyed by
deed of Jacob Steinberg and Sudie, his
wife dated May lu, lKM and recorded
Feb' 18 1922 in Book 713 of Dee^B al
page 26S Ac., in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office to Ainllo Martino.

Being the premises situated on Wood
bridge avenue, Port Reading, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said gale is the
sum of five thousand seven hundred
twenty-t'iree dollars ($5,723.00) togeth-
er wiih the coals of this sale. .. . . _ _

Together with all and singular the | Avenue forty feet ana
riehu, privileges, hereditaments and idreths of a toot to tin
appurtenances thereunto belonging
ur in anywise appertaining.

F. HiSKDMAN HARDING,
Snerltt.

riMITH i D1CKERS0N,

H. A 1)
HUNDRED Ti l l I'.,

t t IWO o'ClUTK -SUi.ii.ii;
the afternoon nt tin s.o •
Sherllf s Office In tl,,
Uiunswick. N. J.

All those coital.1 -, ,.
ceui of lund ana pieiio-
Parlicubirly descnueii
lUrt Oelllg III I'li; I0WI1.:,,
Oiidge in the County >\ ...
btutc- uf hew Jeiae}
I'lKST

BEUINNJNO in Hi. 1.;.,,
Ottk Avenue, ul a p^iiii
hundred and three, t,. 1
eight one hulidreUl'.iH oi :
erly from the lntcr»et; I-I.
Easterly line uf Ouk A-.. :
aiiutberly line of iii.nt .
also the suuthcasl citiie:
nue and WanhuiKtun .
running <1) uatitetly ;i
Grove Street ulons me
of Washmeton Street.
twenty-three feet and t 1
hundredth^ of a loot to ;•.
(2) southerly at ri(;lit o.,
said first course forty tr.
Ihence (3) westerly jut!;.:
above first course one !
twenty-one feet ami mil
hundrcdthii of a foot i.
line of Oak Avenue; t i . i
erly along the scud ea.n • i;

FRED W. DE VOE, Solicitor.
534.02
10m—30;-llm—6, 13. 2ft.

G,
• Sheriff,

liig, lighting, ventilating, refrigerating. j , i ie Solicitors.
niciuB-'titing equipment and appurieii | ,O m 03 30; llm. 6, 13.
Uicts thereto Utte party ol me lust •
part hereby declaring that it is intend-
ed that the items herein enumerated
rfiall be deemed lu have been pernuui
einly installed as part uf the realty).

1 A.MD ALSO all the following describ-

« , , i , the am
iujjixt U' the app
Director.' P. W. A.AttL-iitiini uf prospective bidde:n la
further directed to paragraph .»w. --c
of Construction RegulaUons included in
the specifications. The office ot th.-
National Re-employment Service wliiuhNational R e e m p l y m n t
muy H called upon for list* of q
fieil workers is at 198 Jefft 1:011 Street.
Pe.rtn Amboy, N. J., c-o Charlea A,
Uan», District Supervisor.

In tliMt-rmining the luwi-.̂ l 1 esponsi-
ble bid, the following eleiinii.s will bn
considered: Whether the bidder in-
volved (a) maintains a permanent place
of buBinc^s; (b) has mlniuate plant

Hendricks Bouleva-d aforesaid, u dU- F;»ct for Harriet B. Edgar, widow, to
iamui o{, 100 ..lest; tliencfi runnim; ^ ' ^ Ijn^iu Lanza and Angelina Lan-
•North 5° 10' West and parallel with za.~n.is wife, 1sy deed o t evrm date
the aforesaid side line of Norma street therewith.
n dis'unr-eof 50 feet tn anoint and cor- Excepting, howener, so much there-
ner; thence runnlnc; South 84° SI' We«t o ( a s h a s b&n conveyed by said Ignizio
"nil again parallel with Hendrlcks Lanza, widower, to the Board of Edu-
Boulevnrd a distance of 100 feet to thf cation of the Tftwnship of WoodbridRc.t

,-ind plnce of BEGINNING.
ToKtther with all materials, p.nuin-
ent funlsbinirs 'h

of t e T i p W o g
Middlesex County, New Jersey, by det-1
dated April 18. 1933 and recorded in
h C l k ' Offi f Middl C

equipment to do the work properly and . £ „ . w n l c h t h e y weT.(. e r 6 c , e ( J ln,
oxpeditiously; (c) has a suitable t i m i n - l ) n p a r t a l , H w n i l l e s B . ^

l l t a t s to meet ob l iga t ion incident ( j t d ll hi

ther with all materials, p.nuin- p i 8. 1933 an o d
rn. furnlsbinirs or o'her propertv the- Clerk's Office of Middlesex County
whatsoever initialed and used In nml l n Bi»k UW7 of Deeds at page 59"
iibout the bulldipR or buildings now which premises thus conveyed are
erm-ied upon the lands herein desi-rihpi mn:>-' particularly described as follows:
wW-ii nr/uiecesaary to the complete untl *'< that certain tract or parcel of
cnmfortalile use und ornupnncy of such l a n ( 1 a n i i preimlses hereinafter particu-
' nilliriK or Millriings for ttienurpoaea !a''llI dejeribed. situate, lying and be-

table timin-l
o n incident

:l tkHI'l |H I' II ti»
clul status to meet obligati . lv»w,.,co,
to the work; and (d) has apprnprliite minting, rt-friRerntineT
technical expcriimca, crnlinicing per- ;8milnraent, and anoui-'i-nanc
formance uf work of a similar .injure - • •
under heavy high-speed railroad oper-
iiunt; cotiditiuj.B.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp-iny
i-rves the unqualified right. In its

. ..idinc
shades.a r t al, Hwni l les B ^ „„,„„ ,

res, and all heating, lighting ven- N e w Jersey;

Ing in t i e Township of Woodbridge. in
U County uf Middlesex and State ol

„,. BEGINNING at a stone monument
•» th»r"to Planted for the northeast "corner of

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Between

ed lands, to wit; ALL that certain
tract la) or paresUs) of land and pit-
nuses, hereinafter particularly descrio-
cd, aituate, lying and bo ing in the
Township of Woodbridge. in the Coun-
ty uf Middlesex and thb State ol New
Jersey.

SHERIFF'S SALE
ULANCERT O F NBW JfijiBBY. .

-Beiween MARGARET GRIMM, Ex-
of Lam Will and Tes tamen t

T h e •
b

Ownwi-f'e p
a body corporate of the United States
of America. &c., Complainant. Jiiil

A L , L i * * ? ' <frLal" ol Wendelin Grimm, deceased, Com-... , . . „ - . .„. . „ . ._ p l | l l n u l l t i Ul(i B A L D W I N REALTY
COMPANY, a corporation ol the.
Slate of New Jersey, et al»., Dslend-
anta. Fi. S>a. for the sale of mortgag-
ed premises dated September 30. 1936
By virtue of the above sti l ted wri t , to

i u MORE FULLY DESCRIBED on m u directed and delivered, I will ex-
a certain ffiftp auiiUed, "Map u l F f o £ - , pt_.gc t v sa le a t public vendue on
erty belonging to Radio Associates, i wfcu.sbr iuAV. T H E lS i 'H D A T OF
Inc.. situated in Iselin, Woodbridge : NOVEMBER, A. D. 133B

a n d KATHBR1NE ivuwMhlp. Middlesex County. New Jer- at two u'clock. Suindard Time, In Uie
et uls Defend- U j j h jaa , made by Larson and 'atternui-u of the said day. at tile Sher-

175 S t h S t t if f i Ci f N B
LEAART, bin wife, et uls.. Defend-
ants. Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 9. 1936. *L..., *»....,„ „ , „ ,,, . r
By virtue of t i e above s u t e d writ to |iws'-*retufore been"fll'ed'ii"the Office All those certain lots, tracts dr par-

F01:, Civil Engineers . 175 Smith Strte;. . j i t [ s ufficc in t i e City of New Bruna-
K-rth Amboy, New Jersey, which map WICK, ,N. J .

me directed and delivei-ed, 1 will ex-
pose t6 sale at public vendue 011
WEDNESDAY. T H E 2BTH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D.,- 1S36

ufternooa of the said day. at the Sher-
iff's Office in t h e City of New Bruus .
wick, N. J .

All tlww! ccr;ahi Intj. t r ae tn .o r par-
cels of land and premises hereinafter
part icularly described, si tuate, lying,
and being In the Township of Wood

rserves th u q u g , „ ^ |,e satisfied by said sale
mle and absolute discretion, to reject |fhe sum of four thousand eight bu

ll bid d o r to accept the i i i h l h t d l l " *4

Said premises in-e known and il»si? nrupertv helonfElng to Board of Eiluca-I bridge, in the County of Middlesex
p i t ed ' i i s No, IMS Norma Street South t i lf' of the Township of WoodbridKe I and the State of N e w , J e r s e y . known
Plni'ifield, New Jersey. knnwn us School Nu. 4 a.iid from said l a s lots numbers 1630 and 1621 on u

TOnrnxiniB'e amount nf the d t - heglnning point r u n n i n a (1) south 31 1 mapentitled i 'Property of W. H. Mofltt
be natiafled by said sale i s degrees 5 ' i minutea went! 100.60 feat 10 Comprising 629 building lots, known as

' ' ' ' " stake planted in the line uf remain- Hop.-lav.-n, si tuated In the Township olabolute d , j |fhe sum of four thousand eight bun- <$ stake planted in the line uf roraaln
ull bids, and/or to accept the. ,i,,,,i eii;ht"-»lKht dollars " 1*4 888 00) ihg land belonging noW or formerly to

i He judgment will be for j t t h ith th t f thi l J B Edgr dwaaed th (2) lhid that in He'judgment will be for j together with'The costs Uf this"sal<"" s B Edgnr. dweaaed; thence (2) along Jersey."
the bent interestn of the State antf 'he • "

h l f j

p w n . situated in the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New
J e e y "

wl'h all and singular the the line of said Edgar's remaining land I BEGINNING at a point on the south-
l h d i t m e t d 8 m t l 1 5 8 d e g r e e s - 6 6 m i n u t e s e a s t 5 0 ' e r l y a i d e f H v r d t t d t t

the bent interestn of the Sta aether wl'h all and singular the the line of said Edgars remaining land I BEGINNING at a point on the south
Ruilr.oacl, subject |o the approval of tjic ,:~'-%; privilege, hereditaments'and »p- 8 ' m t l 1 58 degrees- 66 minutes east 50 'erly aide of Hnvard street, distantSO'le Diiet-'or, P. W. A.

By urder of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road,

A. C. WATSON,
Chief Engineer, N. T. Zone

Room 3G1, Pennsylvania Station.
New York City.

<• it'-imnces tfiereunto belonging or In f''° l '<> 8 point in the remaining land |westerly four hundred (400) feet

p ; e therly
along his lands, und parnH«1 with Bnr-
ron Avenue, fifty fust (SO) tu a point;
thence Westerly, Barallel with the first
curse, olio hundred and twenty-one
(120 ff't to sold line of Barron Ave-
nuu, itiol llioii!.. ulmii; suid line of Bar-
o n Av'-nut*. in a Southerly direction
Wtv lliO) feet to lice point or plactt of
tietMimini' . ( ',

Being the premises commonly' known
und tiesinii'iWI us No. Ml BaiTon Av«-
niin, Woiiillirltlgt', N. J.

The approximate amount of the d«-
e-ee to I.,, satiafied by said sale is the
euin of S>t;vell TTHisHIld Nine Hundred
Ten P ' J lvs (f7.'Jifl(l)) tugether with
the cnstn of this sale.

'''oijeihe'- with all and singular the
rinhtj. nrlvileges, hereditaments and
appurtenaiiceH thereuntt) belonglnK or
In anywise, appertaining.

F. StERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

. CHARLES K. SEAMAN. 4r.
JW04 Solicitor.

: 11m—13, 20, 27: 12m—4.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF {JEW JERSEY -

Between Home Ownsra' Loan Co-p
oration, abody corporate, of the
United Slates of Americu t c , Com-
plainant and Mary Crawley, widow,
et alB.. Defendants. Fi Fa. fur th''
sale 1 if mortgaged piemiseii da'ed
October 27, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ, lo

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WKDMHRHAYT THE 2hD DAY OK
DECEMBER, A. - f TOG

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in the
afternoon of (he aald day. at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of Naw Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel uf
land and premises liereiiWte1- pn»-tif!-,
i.hirly described, situate: lying und be-
ing in the Borough of DimellBii in the
County of Middlesex and State uf New
Jersey.

llfciUIN'NINU at a point One Mundri-tl
lifty (150) feet westerly from a' corni"
formed by the intersection of the west-

L E G A L N O T I C E
ADVb.BTIhKMKNI KlIK bll>8 ' °

> 'Saaled piopoBals will Iw recelvnd by
the Pennsylvania Ruil'ioad at Room

rFfi1. Pennsylvania 8tiitlim, New York,
• until lltOO A. M. Eastern Standard Time.
, oi) November 37Ui, 1986 <or the cou-
f. .iHiqUon of Railniad Bridge at 1DM-
" '""" Aw. .south of Rahwrt, N. J., to-

. mMwItti .incidental won*,In cuiuwc-
»fa». tltwtwllli.

i^Jtt* to Bidde's, Form (if Pro-
'imi'mctlon Hngulitious. Plansii. ucio

8in-",lficn'iona
t l

i i m . P a n
tbar umtrat-

d th f

ivwiae apoertftlnln*.
F. HERDMAN HARDING.

Bherlff
p"^D W. DEVOE. Solicitor.
"ifi.12
"im-s. 13, 20, 27.

of Ignazio Lanza: thence (3) parallel |from the; corner formed by the aouth-
With the first course of the within de- [west corner of-sald Howard street and
at-'ibed land, north 31 degrees 5'i min- :Florida Grove Road, running l*ie
utes enat 390 feet more or leas t [(1) southerly parallel wl'h Floridii
noln1 in the line of lnnd now beloiiK- !Grove Road, or nearly so, une hundred
ing to Benlamin Clark: thence t-ti 11100) feet; running tlienre (2) wester-
ulong that line south 84 degrees 20 Iv parallel wllh said Howard street
minutes we.st30G feet mure or less lo fifty (601 feet; thence running (3)

u n u i u r a t . r»i» .nmr i tvoow " p " w " l n n t e d »» t h e n " " ° ' '1UI11 "I!W northerly parallelUith said first cotirm'
^CUANCERY 0 ? NEW JEpgEY - ,,r formerly belonging to Jolm li. one hundred iKKl feet to the sou'herly
•ijBtweeii ANNAjyELSON, Complain- Clark; 'hence (5) Siting that Mine soinh »id* of aaid I l i i r c l atrwt; ruiluuuS
ant and ALFRED MURDOCK. O1IL. 23 degrees 10^ minutes west IDS \'i theme (4) easterly parallel with said
lie Murdock, e,t. als. Defendants Fi fei-tto a atone niotlumenj planted hemi; second course along the southerly side
Fa for the aale uf mortgaged pveni-. the northweiiterly corner of the afoiv- uf aaid Howard street fifty (B0) fwt to

ises dated Octuber lfi. 11)36. aaid school lot: thence (6) along that t'.ie poin'. or place of BKGINKING
By virtue of the above stated Writ, line south 58 degrees 56Vj minutes east , Hounded on the no^h by aaid Mow-

to mo directed and delivered, 1 mil 17<I.») feet to the point or plate of BE Hrd street, eafct by lot 1619 south bv
expose to sale at public vendue on ur'MING l.ti I'M andTlRI)4 and «ri/»i hv ini

WEDNESDAY. THE WD DAY OF Tho approximMe Binniint of Uie de,- \ 1822 aU oil siid maT
I - ^ B M R K H » n ,«,B ( T P . ,„ YZ-uttgnta by^s«ld .ale is the | TugStbeil! 51th "^mater ia l . , equip-

»um nf Two Thousand Four 'Hundred nient. furnishings ur other propertv
and ElKlity-elfht Dollars ($2,488.00.1 whataoever Installed and lined in ana

of the Clerk of Middlesex County, and etas of land and premises hereinafter
which lots are known and designated ; particularly . described, situate 1;
011 said imi4> as lots 32 and 33 Block anil being ln tae Township uf W
137 F. ! bridge in the County of Middlesex aud

Belug Uie sume. premises conveyed to &tale of New Jersey.
Cbarlea Soiinle and Mary Soanle, his ; BEGINNING at a point in the east-
wife by deed from Radio Associates, erly line uf Grant Street, distaut south-
a New Jersey corpuratioii. dated May .erly two hundred liHXJ) feet from the

, 1927 and rucurdud June Ijth, 1U27 southerly line of Suaimlt Avenue,
book !&~i of Deeda for Uiddlesex thcjice (1) enatorly, along the soutlur-

County ai pages 4U1 etc.. and Uie said ly Hue of lut No. 425, ul right angles

of BHGINNING.
SKCUNIt TBACT:

BEGINNING on the
Oak Avenue at a point -i,.
forty fofit and niiir huiil:".
more or less southerly li :i
section of Uie same wit", •:
line of Washington M.t1.
ning point being al.̂ . ; ;;•
corner of the First T. :.i;
eny aloug the aoutimH
First Tract and puralu-i a
ton Street one humii ' .
feet and ninety-fiw • .-n-- . .
a foot; thence sou.'.ieru '
tu Washington Street I- .•:
westerly parallel *.;;. ':.
n hundred and twent> u

or less to the eastern in
nije; thence northerly >
forty feet and etglu m.- •
a foot more u r le.s.s ' -
place of Beginning.-

Said two tracts bi-uis ':.
Ises conveyed to tin- >,i •.
by Michael Bartt» mul •
dated July 9, 192U, m, i
Book 681, page 24fj ot :-•
HKM:X County.

Being the prenil*-*
and desigtX^'d IUI .v <
nue, Woodhrldgc. N J

The approximate ii"1 '
crw to he Balisfied in
lum of Tiirwt Thousu.'1.
Thirty-Three Dullais •
her with th» costs .i •

Togvlhur with »H ::

rights, privilege*, t '
APpurtenanoea ihty

Charles
y

departed this life on with
O b 1931 l i S

, g g
iitrmt and parallel wit'i

h d d (1UUt'.it- ltjlh day ol October, 1931, leaving Summit Avenue, one hundred (1UUI
his widow the said Mary Suhulc, the feet to the we«t';ily Jme of lot.fio. 440.

.thence 13) southerly, parallel with
Giant Stret-t tuid uluii£ Uit; weslerly

„ ._ , . . . line ot hits Nu. 441) anil Nu, 43b. filly
The approximate amount of the <i<y\iM> fcot lu the northerly line of lut

cree to b« satisfied by said aale la Uieiltu. 42^. thence (3) weaturly parulltt
bum of Two Thousand One Hundred with 3umrait Avenue tmd ulong the
EiglMy-Seven Dollars ($2,187.00) toge.- ' norllnrly Bur i:f lot N

party uf the first jpan hereto
liemg the preouiied designatetl ou

llurding A^'.IIUJ;, lielin, New Jersey.

y l a ( 5 )
with the ousts of tills sale.

Together wlUi all and singular
Tights privileges, »ieredltanieiita

h b l i

g
norllnrly Bur i:f lot No. 1 3 UM hun-

; "•-'< < Hit)) feet U) Um easterly Une of
the Ui 11111 Sln^-l rii-jne ill norihe.ly,
and ' along the iiaaterlj line nf Grant Stn-ci

ff 5 h f
g p g , a d g j

appurtenances thereunto belonging or;fifty <5u) feel to the puuit or place uf
in anywise appertalntnc. litXINMNO.

F HERDMAN HAKDING, i Being lots No 423 aud No. 424 01
Sheriff. I "Map of Sewareu Park, situate In

Woodbndge Township. Middlesex
County, New Jersey, owned and du

A. D, lilSfi iff- to he satisfied by said sale is the
two o'clock Standard Time In tlw """ ' ~ "

i.fturjioiin of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Offiia in the City at New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the followinK tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, Mtuate, lying and be-
ing in tfie TownBhip of WoodbridKe.
in the (,'oontv of Middlesex and State
of N«w Jersey.

Being known und designaUd us the
•>aa*eilv htU of lot No. 136 on a map
•itltled 'Illap of Property known as
Forda Park' si'uate tn thi! Township
of Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New
Jeraef, belonging to John Hitnaou, Es'i-
Surveyed November 23 1*09 bv Morgun

and Elghtvelfht Dol $,488,
t(«eth«r with the coats of thin sale.

Th ll d i l

d a d lied in ana
the hulldlng or buildings now

u p n th l d h i d i b d
h wi t ni.out the hulldlng or buildings now

Together wi th all and singular the ,-iected upon the lands herein described
rH(ht». pr!vl le«, hereditaments and HP- which are necessary to the complete
purtenances raortunto belonging or 1.1 ami comfortable use and
l l t i r m l B W^T^AM^IIlv^lvt^ t • 1 i l I -anywise

HARDING.
Sheriff.

IE
Sh

LUM. TAMBLTN A FAIRLIE.
1172.24 S l
l l m * 13, 20, S7. •

uf such buildiug or buildings for t*ie
{purposes for which they were erected
j Including In part all awnings, screens.
|8>jade«, lix'ures and all heating, llghl

erly «uie of Bound B m - k B.iarl: t|i'!ua- Surveyed November 23 1009 bv Morgan
running northerly along Um weSterlv .*• Larson and filed fur recordJn the
aSe line ot lot No 58. nimtv-sfven and rl> r k • nfflt,'« l)f t h e t'ountv of Middle-
•wenty-aix hundredth. (»7.26) f.et to «*• , N s * . JJr8*.y; .a n d morfiPar'lculm-
u point; t',enc, running wt.'.erlv »|,,n|41 % ! $ * ? « %

documents mav be examined at the uf-
of A. r Watson Chief Bhiirl)i*er,

m Y'U-1* Zon», P. H. R.. Room 361. j : - ;
nmivlvauin.Btalloii. New York City. „",.„
A one ijtpv tlmreof may be dbtalJidd ' r u H l y

* «w;h bidder upun dupoHit of the sum
"T»n'(fi(|i dollars. The,deposit w|!l

rtfuntteii to tlie Udder upon tile
turn of the document* In good con-

l i t i i ik ' 1 ' 1 •""rtherlv mid nanillel with
ilui rtrtid^nd MHfc Cn(»

linctiierlv «ide til Bound
flftT <M» f't-t m J

mt* I g un
[lon within 30,diiv* o f t e r the open
I ftt '*'• hldx Bro\ uleil t t ia ' a formal

1 bus been submit twi by the

l» »liall I"- i ID opaque

v C. ill. and fllud In tl'" office of
the Clerk at Middlesex Cuunty-

AND AliSO alt Uie right, title und
of the jnur uagor ul, in

f»f!i
K«mi. thlr*v-sev»ti and one-
rfi^) to the (fcliit or phu«

tuany and all equipment, fixiures, tuola
RIHHIH and chattels, now used or n e n -
»ft*itu bu used ln ci.'unm-tliin lutth 'w;

srstlun or ei i jwment nf

of Veirimilng.
nBminderl m th i north/ by l i t No. 134:

on tin. «n»' hv tbtx Wo*, l i t und 114:
on n«. «on*ti bv 8mora|t «v»nu« A

n < b tb tal* i

bulititors. jug, ventilating, refrigerating, Incin

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY O F NBW JtfRSEY , „ . - - . - - - ; -

Between T H E HOME OWNEKS' WoodbridKe Township, N. J

atlng ectuip.me|)t. and appurteuancos
I thereto. fc
I S-titl mortgaged uremiaeii are "knuwn

No. 95 Howard street, Hopelawn.

I,O»M CORPORATION. Coniblnliiiini
MUTTER, h is wile , e1. al.. detendHiila
.f id IO8EPH MUTTEK. (JERTHUDK
FI. Fa. for '*ie sale of mint gaged
pieiinat-B dated October 21. W3H
Rv virtue of the above stated wn*.

to uiK' d l r eded and delivered. I will
exni^e to sale at public vendue 01

The, aoproxinuite amount of the de-
b t i d i bby aald win in tlw

hundred

WKONRSDAT. T H B DA* OF1

E T
THB IIS O
A. n NINETEEN

H U D R E i THIRTT-SIX
at two o'clook Standard Time in fie
.i/'(-muoti of the said dav, at the
S h e ' l i r a Ofttee In tbs City of IS tw
Brunswick K. J . •

All tile fnl)ow|ng tract or p a r e d of
litml and pmral ieS hei-einafter part .o-
ubvrlv di'H-i'ibed, s i tuate. Ivine jind
lie.bie In the Tt .«*»hl« uf Wut»dlirul«>..
in i'>« ("ountV i,t Mlddleesx and State
of New. Je ' i iey.

B G G I X N I W " in tKttn' an the wABt-
erly side of Fvdiuii street, riiBtuiil
louther ly 13.8 feet from the tntej-Mt-
tl<ia formed b v tin- westerly side, of
Flt t t 1WSS »« t it

eiiie tn bt
ium of two thin
thirty-two dollani
with the to s t s of thin sale.

Together with all and singular tlie
n u b ' s , 'privileges. hPmlilaiiie.nta gaA
appertenanceB thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F . H E R D l t A N HARDING.

FHF.D W . ' D E VOE, Solicitor. S b O T i ( f

10m-aO; Um-6,13; 20.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN OHicMCBnT OF MBW TURSKY

Batwesn CARL K. WTTHBiRB. Com-
wlHlanu at B k u d I

K. WTTH
w H a n u r at Bankuig and

CHiJroiJBHBlULDTOO A O T L O T N
ASBOCIATIOH, of KoHlle, a corpo-
ration of f)«w lerwy Complainant

JM1TH & DICKERBON,
iJS.70 Solicitors.
0 3 00m-30: l lm-6.U. 20.

pie
By

SHERIFF'S SALE
:N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

" 1X1A T. K. ROYA1-.
the Ehute ot L«wii D.

Kelly, deceased, Complainant, and
THOMAS B. MURRAY, KABY MUR-
RAY, his wile, et. als.. Defendants,
Fi Fa. for the wl« of mortgaged
lemiaia, dated September 29, iS».
y virtue of thu above slated Writ.
me directed and delivered, I will ex-

IMis,- to sale at public vendue an
WEDNESDAY, THE TWBNTY-FirTH

DAY OF NOVEMBER, A, D.. NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED TfURTY-SIX

at two o'clock Standard Tlma in the
afternoon nf the said day, at the Sher-
iff a Office in the City ul New Brunj-
wlck. N. J.

All tha following tract or parcel of
land and premuea hereinafter parti-
cularly described, aituate lying and
'jeing In ill* Township of Woodbndge.
.. the County uf Middlesex, and 8t»te

ul New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point one hundred

UNI) fee.t north of Uu inttnwctlou of
the northerly line of Proipect Avenue
with the westerly line rfR14«wlal6
*y<'ui4t: theuce (1) running north fifty
(5(1) fe»t along' RidgedSe Avenue;
thence (2) ruiiuiiiK west along lands of
ldcllu B. Edgar and parallel with
i'nispect Avenue one hundred (160)
tm to a atake; theuce (I) nouth, par-
allel with first course along kudu of
banlel Deumuiid fifty (M» feet to n
atake; thence (4) east, parallel with
1 roapect Aveuua one hundred (100)

• tu the point or place uf BBGIN-

veloped by Ihe Baldwin Real ty Com
pany surveyed and mapped by Luni
^ *"*•• C l v i 1 E " K l n t * n ' " u d

lll«>
, AUgUSl laio. Mia UUIV
office of the Clerk of Mld-

dleaex County.
Alan known as No. 26 drillt 3tr«et.

The appvoxtmbitt amount ot the de-
cr*o to be satisfied by Mid tal* Is U>«
tium of four Uiougaud threo hundred
fifty-eight dollars 1(4,368.00), together
with the cos's uf tM» tale.

Together with all and nngular tha
rights, privileges, heredltuaoitl and
uppurten&uoea thereunto belonging
jr in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDUAM HARDINi

FRANCIS A. MDltAGHAiN.
0102 S l i t

A
0102

A G .
Solicitor.

llkci. 23 30; Urn. 6, U .

SHERIFF'S SALE

lhi*rvii[ir.
nilvwise appertalnmi;

F. HEIU 'MA:-

BERNARD W. VOUKI.
H2 06 i»':-
4t-10mJJ.»;llm-6,l3

SHERIFF'S SAi
IN Cl lANtEI tV OK NK.
Beiw«en THB WOOUl-;!,:.

Itiii AND LOAN A-
corporation ol the •";u

sey, Cumplidnunt, «: •
A. McLEOlX LE«*N A
wife, et sis. . De.u-nd.i-.1
t h e aale of i i i .mt -^ -
September 8. IM6
By ulrtuc of the •'!" •

lo me dirtcWd untl 1-1
po»e to » l e at pubic-1 ' ' • •

WEDNESDAY, Till- -•••
NOVEMBER. A !• •

HUKDRED T l l l l : 1

a t two o'clock Sti-c 1
the aflernoc>n uf thf
Sherilfs Office in !l:

Brunswick, N. J
All that certain IM '

land and pre-miHt-is toi-
lar ly descrltied, aituai.
Ing In the Township "i
t h e County ot Middli-.-
New Jersey.

BEGINNING 1M1 I he ..
Gren»ille Street ai a 11

tant eaabvly forty •'
erly line 01 Manor >
(1) easterly along said '••'
Street north mventy 0..

iminute* «mt forty •"
'northerly parallel »iih •
on a course nurth nf,<-'

irolnuiea we«t one li""1-1

fe«t and twenty-t* '

parallel with tlie.
bundred twenty li
huadridths ul a '
line of Q " ?

k

Being the premises commonly Imowii
id deniimaied as No. 786 Ridgedale

Avenue, Woodbridgo, N. J.
« » appiuiiiiwtft amount or the de-

enw to fie satisfied bv »nld aal* U tV
juiii of Three Thousand Eight Hundred

clyFlve D ( H « l8»»!oO) L, p
erwy. Complainants

>W,0 andBBBTH

l
with tht coaU of this BEGINNING in th«,t»»ttrt» l ie* ol

l A t i fei >with all and Bingular th«
ilege l d I t Alinon Avenue at •

HA
* « . , Defeadanu.

f rtTiltnn street. 1WSS » « to t point;
) t l d i lh* l t

tant one hundred
ured alone the

in. ma. tor uu, m» of mortinced pre
mtaea dated Oetober 8. l t i T *™(!) westerly and ai rlgh* angles to

ftd t t S76O t ' 'rulum street, 97 50 fMt tu a point;« n.« ».«< by tb« By vjrtua of Uu above itttad Writ
n me directed and dtl imrtd. t will exm westerlv and at

purt hereof, or an|t
1111

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY - ' » ioot; tbenae (3)
Between The WOODBRIDGK BUILD- With OrenvUlc Stree
ING ANU LOAN ASBOCIATJON, a
corporation of UIB State of New Jer
aey. Complainant, atui PAUL VAHGA
and JULIA VAHC.A, his wife, et at*..
Defenduiitx. FI. Fa. tor the (ale of
uiortKageri pieuiiaes dated Septuln-
ber 14. 1SS6.
By virlue of the above atuled writ ff>

cue dnetted and delivored, I will IJX-
po»r tu aale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THB 18TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A, 5. . NINETKBN
HUNDRED THIRTY-BIX

nl 1 wo , 1 fliM-lt Standard Time ID
llm afterniHin bt the aald day. at tho
Mxnttt Ottioa ts tha Otty td H»v
aiunswick, N. J. T

All that certain tract or parted oi
laud and Preinbes hixtnaft»r ptiHlnu-
larly deMrtbed, fltuate, lyifig fitt t » -
iiiK lu the Township of Woodbridia,
Cimuty of Middl*«» and O t o t a ^ ' 3 5 ^

of

of"Wo«ll>ridge Mu»..'
by JoaUti '';', , , .

L a w r t D c a A. J 1 , " ' i ' ' 'n .

Book fifi3i pafi*' ^' i f' ̂ '

^3f
and d»»
Strvat

Solicit"1

, ; l lni-6,13



TAGE
AND.SCREEN.

v\ THEATRE, Rahway.
. ;n.ikinR for smash hits,
-. Micin ;it the Batvway

., I., y. tomorrow and
\l,,n(l;iy Tuesday and
i - Manager Englemnn

i -,\ solid week of out-
-.-.lioloplays that is sure
ni.tliydiing and old. To-

•,.morrow, the Rahwny
i ir,l Astiiir and Ginger

> a tingle-toe drama of
•I,,. ..VMR! A host of beau-

:iSi of stars. By all
.-. -Swing Time" one of
.,,ir h pictures of the year.

!..,iuri.' stars William Gar-
in the'
there's

Tune," and the request
.1 tomorrow night—Jack
Call of the Wild" star-

k Cable, Loretta Young
• i.ikic. What a cast and

mw! Tlie firsttriumph of

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

LEADER,IOTHWAT,, FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER is. i m

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW AT EMPIRE THEATRE

way Theatre screen programs
Coming next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, November 19, 20 j
and 31, Shirley Temple in "Dim-1
pies." Get your seats early for this i
picture. And, this picture is Slur- •
ley's best, yet.

Florence Rice
M. i " Then

EMPIRE THEATRE, Railway. i

Whooping with laughs, tingling j
with tunes, sizzling with swing and !
ablaze with names, "Sing Baby
Sing," opejis today for the entire
week at the Empire Theatre. Stars
and stooges, songsters dnd show-
stoppers, that is one of the most
hilarious triumphs ever brought to
the screen.

.Featuring an astonishing num-
ber of Hollywood's most famous
comedians, a wildly riotous story
and a veritable hit parade of songs'
the makers of "Thanks A Million "
Twentieth Century-Fox, have top-
ped their previous triumph in u

William PmnU "f

i.unilv I intlluin
firm niil in ih,

ill ( niivrsnl's

pantry from
(toilfroy."

motion picture season million ways,
tin- screen of the Rah-j With Alice Faye, Adolph Menjou

.in' Sunriny and remains Gregory Ratoff, Ted Healy, Patsy
• " " Kelly, Michael Whalen and a trioA, itnesday. William Pow-

ii.ileLombard are co-star
My Man Godfrey." What-

.•i flu don't miss this great

of very welcome screen newcom-
erB, the RiU Brothers, "Sing, Bnhy
Sing" starts off in a gale of laugh-

.. ,m added attraction I ter that increases until it is a rag-
iil the Velvet Claws"! ing tornado of mirth at the rib-

.•11 William, Claire Dodd, j racking climax.
Four now songs, "Love Will Tell

"Sing Baby Sing", "You Turned
the Tables On Me," and "When
Did You Leave Heaven?" provide
musical interludes tor the never-
ending laughs.

The companion features the
Jones Family going the way uf all
American families.

Scenes depicting the Joneses del
vinu through the Sunday morning
paper in "Baclt-to.Mature" new
Twentieth Century-Fox picture el
Hie adventures of the Jones Fam-
ily, npens at the Empire Theali".

Twice scenes were ruini'd iiec;,u.-<
l iw- ju i i -ok l Blllv M.ihau 1K-

|came so interested inllie •'funnii1-'
that he neglected lo respond to his
dialogue cue.

A ami ,i liost of other
I be presented. Here's a
program packed solid
',; and romance you must

' forget "Employment
nd other short

cted to top off Rah-

sii|iportinu actors in Hollywood.
has at last achieved stardom in Ms
"'•'ii right. The pudgy, smilint!
1'lnre practically "steals the show"
m "Picndilly Jim" which manager

•— .lames Forgtone is presenting at the
FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords. Forum Theatre, Metuehen, this

Behind drawn curtains the town .coming Sunday, Monday and Tucs
whispered about her as she lived day, November 15, 16 and 17. Al-
her life of shame in a house locked though Robert Montgomery and
to tho world. It's the prize pby Mndgc Evans also give top-notch
that electrified blase Broadway, performances it is our opinion that
Now you'll see it in the Pulitzer Eric Blore has made "Picadilly
prize play produced for the screen Jim" the huge success that it has
in "Craig's Wife" starring Rosn- been in theatres the country oeer.
lind Russell, John Boles. Billie
Burke and Jane Darwell. The

The bit mint i)j 1 wentttth l.rntitry-im /MI turned nut a mat ho jno*

iif mtlody, mirth, and ronumtr m \i»\(. Hahy. .S'IUJJ. Shawn abort (itft

to litht) jre fiv( oj the /m/7i,-mi . nf nf il.m ffaturi-il in tht production,

ADOLPHE MENJOU, PATSY KhU.Y, 77D MJLY, ALICE
IAYE jnd GREGORY R.4TOIT

and Ruby successes as "I
Bo Loved By You,"

Boris Karloff with John I.oilcr and Anna l.oe in
"The Man W h o Lived Again " A (.R Production.

K . i l m . i !

"Three Little Words" and the
•nurs (or "The Five O'clock Girl,"

i-k Soup" and ''Animal Crack-
TS,"

A bargain bill well worth seeing
at the Forum is the double-feature

sociate feature finds Ralph Bel- show next Friday and Saturday,

lion, utu'f everything musical/I he ro-l'eatuie is "Champagne
lium comedy and romance refrains Charlie" with Paul Cavanagh and
tu heart-stirring ballads of the a large supporting cast. Plus car-
open range in "The Singing Cow-'toon, news and comedy. Monday,
boy." Republic'* spirited Gene Au- and Tuesday,the St.ite presents an

REGENT THEATRE, EUttbeth.
Heralded as the "Greatest Show

on "Earth," with a cast of 205
speaking roles, 200 Glorified
American Beauties and 5,000 ex-
tras topped by the stellar trium-

nesday. held rapacity audiences
spelbuund by its beatuy and en-
trancement and the sheer power ol
its dynnmic drama.

The picture,, based on the smash
ing stage hit by Jay Mallory, wai
custom made for Kay Francis. The
Intensely emotional situations of
the piny otter her tho finest dra-
matic opportunity of her career,
and she rises to them with all the
brilliant artistry for which she U
famous.

To the strains of Irish folk mus-

tryl picture which is also at the !other dazzling Hungarian all-talk- |Ziegfeld," Metro-Goldwyn-May-

virnte of William Powell, Nlyrrw ' -
toy and Luise Rainer, "The Gr»at He, nne of the most delightful fee-

Roky.
"Saddle Pal," dedicated to

| ing picture, "Logy Jo Mindhalahg"
his is the film and stars Deveny Laci

lamy and Marguerite Churchill November 20 and 21-. Warner Ol- jfamuUs ^orse, "Champion"; "There ; Also news and comedy. Wednesday
featured in "The Final Hour." and in "Charlie Chan at the Race-
Then there's 'Voice of Experience' track and Mary Boland and Char-
and 'Major Flippin's Frolics." A
Rieat show. And it's at the Play-

lie Ruggles In "Early to Bed" are
the attractions sharing headline

day and Monday Manager Gluek Wednesday and Thursday, No-

I'.Kl IFVITRES

IMUEFENTON A
ftMU-CVAM <?/>

If SINGING COWBOY"

Ik Mickey Mouse Comic

\f Chapter Six
!• "Custer's Last Stand"

FORDS
Playhouse

T i l " P. A. 4-0141

:.. ,v - A ! ' N'I IV. 13 - 14

! i' uiile F e a t u r e
aliiul Kussrll and

John Boles in

"CRAIG'S WIFE"
with

iilhr Burke and Jane Darwell
also

pli liilUmj1 and
Marguerite Churchill

in

"The Final Hour"

is an Empty Cot in the Bunkhouse .'Half Angel" with Frances Dee,
Tonight," "I'll Be Thinking of You Brian Donlevy and Charles Butter
Little Girl," and "True Blue Bill" ' worth is the stellar attraction. Cur
are the new numbers composed' toons, comedies and novelties
entirely by Autry. The popular makes up the balance of the pro-

. . singing cowboy collaborated with1 gram. And, DISH NIGHT for the
brings to the Ptsyhouse screen vemb«f«4»-«** ll>. the Forum P re-«*miley8ut"eW ar*l Hairy Gray Uadjes .Fred Astaire ..jnd Ginger

Walking On Air" with Gene Ray- sents Mary Ellis in the "Fatal La- ! o n , T h c R a i j l y n w T r a i l ; ' a n d "The Rogers in "Swing Time" comes to
mnnd and Aivn Southern, The ad- dy" with Walter Pidgeon, John i Covered Wagon.'" Burnette. cow- the State next Thursday. Boy,
ded attnetion is "Postal Inspec- Halllday and Ruth Donnelly. Hear |b ( ) y comt,(jian a n j musician, con-'what a picture "Swing Time" is.
tin" starring Ricardo Cortex. Alice her sing of romance that can never: t r i b u t e s o n e (.ornC6y song, "My ' Don't miss it! As an added attrac-
Brady and Russell Hardie have be hers. It's a great picture . . you !jass?ack-o-phone," and a roman-lticm, Jean Hersholt is featured in

er's giant caravan of entertainment
opens its long-awaited engage-
ment at the Regent Theatre this
week.

Although "Tho Great Ziegfeld"

leading' roles in "The Harvest- can't afford to misslSee it. In addi-
. r which comes to the Playhouse tion there's "Perfect Set Up"' of
-,n Wednesday and Thursday, the crime doesn't pay series, 'Top
Here's drama that no one can af- Flat", a Todd & Kelly comedy, and
ford to miss. By all means make a "Primitive Pitcairn," a colored
.late with Manager Gluck to see travelogue. Visit the Forum Thea-
this great photoplay. In addition tre in Metuchen once and you'll
HoRi'r Piyor and Grace Bradley go back for more good pictures.
;.ie •-.-starred in "Sitting On the which is the policy of Manager
Moon," another outstanding pic-.Forgione. '
tuiv of the current season. And, of •
course, -lon't forget DISH NIGHT ROKY THEATRE, Perth Amboy.
for the ladies. Then there arc other
surprise films every night ...car-
toon.-;, news and novelties.

tic ballad, "Down in Slumberland" ["Sins of Man". Also news and car-
and collaborated with Harry Grey Jtoon.
and Oliver Drake on the rousing — — — - • —
cowboy comedy son, "Yipee-Ya- 'LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.
Hoo." ! Boris Karloff delves into the

mysteries of the human mind and

turp comedies of the year unrolled
upon the screen of the Rita The*
atre where "Kelly the Second"
the Hal Roach - M-G-M all-star
feature comedy opened.

Patsy Kelly, who has "stolen the
is not merely another motion pic-'show" so frequently in other fea-
ture revue, it has many and elab-jture productions, gives one of the
orate musical incidents which form best performances of her screen
the- background for the story, give career in her role as Molly Kelly,
authenticity to the plot and recre-
ate the atmosphere" af trW""show

the sweetheart-trainer of a prize-
fighter, Cecil Callahan, amusingly

world. The story was suggested by'enacted by Guinn "Big BOy" Wll-
Ziegfeld's career, his rivalries, sucliams.
cesses and failures.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jackie, a 6-year-
RITZ THEATRE^ EUiabeth. old police dog, convicted of bad-

"Give Me Your Heart" theCos-'.ly injuring a Pomeranian and
moplltan production released by chewing u fox terrier to death, has
Warner Bros., which had its local been sentenced to death by a
premiere at tho Hitz Theatre Wed ludge.

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrid#e.
Fifty stars 300 glorified girls....

'all in the dramaticmusical extra-
l vaganza showing at the State Thea
I tre tonight nd tomorrow. Yes, it's

solves the riddle of eternal youth
in"The Man Who Lived Again,"
the GB picture coming to the Lib-
erty Theatre with Anna Lee, John
Loder, Frank Cellier and Lynn

>V \U IN. NOV. 15 - 16

•m- Ravmond-Anne Southern

WALKING ON AIR"
also

Ricirdo Corter in

"Postal Inspector"

A'i.i Jit TUCKS. 18 - 19

ft Brady and Russell Hardie
in

"THE HARVESTER"
also

Roger Pry or and Grace Bradley
in

'Sitting on the Moon"

necessity, be very wordy, for the
average laymen know little of

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen. psychology and consequently, play
wrights or dramatists must wax

resent a
drama."

Fortunately, "The House of Se-
crets," at the Roky Theatre for

| three days starting Satdrday, is no
! study in psychology. It is an out

y I and out' chill-thriller. Its screen

•
I story is an adaption by John W.

Eric Blore, whose droll comvdy
caiiers as a gentleman's gentleman
in several pictures this past year j su-a
has marked him as one of the best

D A N C I N G
Every Saturday Eve

By

STAG CLUB
JKrafft, of Sydney Horler's suc-
cessful play of the same name. It
is not cluttered up by psychological
discourses but zips along piling up
climax upon climax and one ex-

, citing situation after another.
i JUST LOOK AT THESE • ! Seven new songs by Gene Au-
^ " tiy, comnnsrr of more than 200

cowboy ballads and whose record-
ings have sojd more than two mil-

main attraction, And starring Wil-
liam Powell, Myrna Loy, Luise
R.iiner, Virginia Bruce, Frank Mor
gan and Fannie Brice. You'll never
forget this great photoplay. It was
two years in production. It cost a
fortune to make. In addition there
is news and cartoon. Owing to the
great length of "The Great Zicg-
feld" the production will be shown
only once, beginning at 7:30 P. M.,
Sunday, for one day only, Manager
Sabo offers his theatre's patoms
"My American Wife" featuring
Francis Lederer and Ann Sothern.

Ni.v
Nnv
Dec.
Dec.

BANDS!
11— Paul Flamnia
:!1—,luck Janderup
:!S—Ed Poulsen
5—Paul Flamnia

12.—Bob Macey

Ann Southern and Gene Ray-
mond sing three songs in "Walk-
ing On Air" at the Liberty, from
the prolific and hit pens of Bert
Kulmar, H;irry Ruby and Sid Sil-
vers.

Such songs as "Cabin on the Hill

and "Let's Make a Wish," are like-
ly to take their place beside such

FORUM THEATRE
METUCHEN. N. I.

Sun. - Mon. - Tue:,. Nnv i.r>. Hi, I

i

i

i
^CONTESTS — DOOR PRIZES^

1 MASONIC TEMPLE
IRVING STREET

Rahway, N. J.
Ni'vt To Empire Theatre

N 0 W P L A Y I N G

i!H;t\i

rdiiiis

NEW - , «

M P I R L
THEATRE - RAH. 7-237O—

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING TODAY
2 Smash First Run Hits 2

Hi-de-ho!
Here's the
show for
you!

MAN WHO
LIVED AGAIN

S O N G S !
ROMANCE!
L A U G H S '

OdolFk<

FAYE • MENJOU
TED HEALY • GREGORY RATOff
PATSY KELLY-MICHAaWHALfN

I^CREATI
1EGFELI

"PICCADILLY JIM"
with

Robert Montgomery. Madge Evans |
and Eric Blore

Popeyr Cartoon 'BRIDGE A1IOV '
Ina Kay Hutton "Musical Fashions

Paramount News Events

"WED. - THURS. NOV. 18 - 19~

wild

Wm. POWELL • M^rna LOYI
Luise RAINER-M-G-MCast|

FEATURE STARTS

"FATAL LADY"
with

ALL STAR CAST
Toctd-Kelly Comedy

"(RIME DOESN'T PAY" Reel
Travelogue

~FRI, & SAT. NOV. 20 - 21~

MIDNITE SHOW 5»TU»0»»

STARTS THURSDAY
'THEDEVlLlSASlSSr

•RAMONA"
nilh LOUKTTA YOliNU I

"CHARLIE CHAN AT
THE RACE TRACK"

with WARNER OLAND also
"Early to Bed"

with
Charlie Ruggles & Mary Boland

Metrotqne News Events

LIIIXIXIIXXIXXXXXIIIXXXXI

Telephone Rahway 7—1250

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

FEATURING
WILLIAM GARGAN

FLORENCE RICE

Also
MARCH OF TIME

REQUEST FEATURE
SATURDAY

NITE

GALL
OF THE

WILD"

State
WOODBRIDGI

FK1. &. SAT. NOV. 13-14

Yilliam l'owell, Myrna Loy and
Luise Rainer

in
THE GREAT ZIEGFELD'
•jews Cartoons

UN. NOV. 15th One Day Only

Double Feature
Lederer and

Ann Sothern In
MY AMERICAN WIFE'

also
1'aul Cavanagh & Helen Wood

in
" C h a m p a g n e Char l ie"

Cartoon — News — Comedy

MON. &TUES. NOV. 16- 17

"Legy JQ Mindhalalig"
(Hungarian All-Talkie)

,-w.s Comedy

NOV. 18 One Day Only

Dish Night
"HALF ANGEL"

with Frances Dee and
Brian Donlevy

itoon - Comedies - Noveltie

THURS. NOV.

AaUire — fiiflger
in

"SWING TlfHE"
also

Jean Hendwlt in
"Sins of Man"

News Cartuoi

NO DBLAft
NO RED TAPS

CONFIDENTIAL

GUARANTEED
for 1 2 monthi

•gainst all road baiardl

N O W i s tht tim to swltdi to world famoti*

VICTOR MOORE

BRODERICK

FURNE5S

ERIC BLORE • BETTY

GEORGES METAXA

— STARRING —

CLARK GABLE
LORJETTA

YOUNG
AND

JACK OAK1E

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.
THE FIRST T R I U M P H OF Ttffc'

NEW MOTION PICTURE SEASON!

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
/ fatigue-proof TiTCS

I'illWO AND MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS OM TIME

JERSEY TIRE CO, Inc.
147 New Brunswick Ave. Pt»<*e P. A. 4-1775 • 1776

OPEN EVENINGS—ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE

xiiixxiixxxixxxxxtxxxxro

PLUS

V THE CASE OF THE

VELVET
CLAWS
With WARREN WILLIAM
CLAIRE DODD • WINI SHAW
Gordon Elliott • Jowph King • Olln HowUnd
Addiwn Rkhardt • Eddl« AcuH - pick Purwll
* FkH IWhiw Fktw. . DkuUd k> WUItan |^CInxm

Employment
— Night —

WEDNESDAY

COMING THURS. - FRl. SAT, NOV. 19, 20, XI

SHIRLEY TEMPLE IN
"DIMPLES"
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER

DRUM HIS
MAKE A LINE

FR0M1

U9/v YOU 6£T 10 WORDS
OUT Or THE WORD

"PERFECTION"

Answers to the abov* pt««l*» willbe found Bt thr bottom of this p « t

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

FIOCK OF BLACKBIRDS
ATTACK ELDERLY LOS ANGELES
MAN AND FLY OFF WITH
STRANDS OF HIS BEARD

...NEWS ITEM

w

VV.

A BIRD
IN THE HftND
IS WORTH

TWO IN THE /
WHISKERS/'

ANOTHER .
BlOND HfllR/

WILBUR DIDN'T I
TELL VOU tO STflV

, I ' U 8 E 7 TUP.
' WOULD UKE TO HflVE,

THOSE GRflYHfllRS
PLUCKED OUT/

WONTNEEDflMfilRCUT,
TOM- I 3bST MET UP WITH
A FIOCK OF CROWS AND

f MADE ME LOOK .
LIKE A BALD EASLE/

YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST!!!
CLOTH SATURATED WITH

> KEROSENE AND APPLIED
TO BURNS WILL
EXTRACT THE
PAIN MORE
RAPIDLY THAN
ANY OTHER
REMEDY/

ASHING THE HANDS
BEFORE EACH

MEAL IS A
PRACTICE THAT
EVERYONE
SHOULD FOLLOW
—TH(S PREVENTS
BACTERIA FROM
BEINS CARRIED
INTO THE MOUTH,
WITH THE FOOD .'

,HILDREN

SHOULD NEVER BE
FORCED TO EAT WHEN NOT
HUNSRV—- FORCED- EATIN0
CAUSES MORE HARM THAN

GOOD /

STAY AWAY FPOM PEOPLE
WITH COLDS ESPECIALLY

DURING "rLU"EP!DEMICS. IT IS WISER'
TO STAY AT HOME THAN TO &B PART
OF A CROWD IN POORLY VENTILATED ^
ROOMS OR MEET1N6 PLACES/ ^ ^

DETECTIVE RILEY
RlLtY ANOVKXA
STOLEN PLANE SLOWLY
PULL AWAY FROM T H F
MANDARIN'S PURSUING
9 N Q L E - S E A T E R S

IP'vvE'RE 6O*N6 TO LAMP
AT THE SHANGHAI

AIRPORT—I'VE GOT
TO see THE
AMERICAN CONSUL

ABOUT THIS POPE

BUSINESS.'
GOOD/

GO
WrTH

YOU/

TH£ MANDARIN, IN HIS
MOUNTAIN HIDEAWAY RASES
AS HE RECIEVES A
DISAPPOINTING RADIO
MESSA6E FROM MIS AVIATORS

OUR MfN PfPORT
THAT THEY HAVE
FAILED TO SHOOT

OOWN THE
ESCAPED

PRISONERS/

THE TOOLS/
BUT T'LL GET

THAT PRYING
FO%IGN D6VIL

ET/ I

'THAT THRCB

LAND AT THE TH^\
AIRPORT, THEN He'i ,

T H E AMERICAN <
BUT, WE SHALL P
5 E A 0 Y pOR HIM.

S£A© THR r

^

, > r ^

' /

^

_DASH D1XON Rv

5ECAU9E DOT ftND DASH
oi-E-W "THE RCWAL DRAGON-
THEV APE CROWNED THE
RULERS OF THE LAND OP

T H E GIAKTT EAT—
HESE

OH MIGHTY"
QLEEN OF THE DRAGON-
YOU HAVE DOOMEP "^ESE
WORTHY ONES TO A

T R U E- . K u t - I F TMEV DO
NOT 5UCCEBD IN COMQLERIN5
THIS LAND OF FABULOUS

WEALTH AKD A MILLION
LINGERING DE*TH6/TH|Y

SHALL NEVER RcTUW
ALIVE/ ^

| K BUT IF THEY

DO auecEEo.-TH&y
SHALL CONTROL THE

WHOLE. MOON . '

MANY HAVE. S~A»-
B l / f NONE Hft»V/E ^

, . VOU .,
LUCK/ GOD

NEW
DOT AND _ -

L>A2>H c- r

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
Soy,

.>5.{

,\ f vJKAT A
WHPfT A

•ix n

Z*/

By H, T. Llm,
"WE OWE I'M GOVi \
To HPfVE WHEw VQ_ i.

Out I

LITTLE BUDDY BvBruce Stu r̂

The Great American Home SO WHAT!

VIKWSand
UKVIEWS

Ahal tktj u ) wkctker ii(M w ( M |

' Josepti Auslander, verse writer.
! "A pott tastes life: he has a pal-
ate for sensation and a tongue for
truth."

I • • • •
FrtU Kreteler: violinist:

"Ja2z is the expression of prim-
eval instineU." .

inside, burgulars must lave be
tcrrilily disappointed to find only
65 tents.

tdwvd Bourdet, French PUy-
'wright:
"If Amehcatu don't like the pro

ductioii, they show it."
• » • •

Richard C. Leonard, ieatUL:
"Noiniiil teeth, even when scrup

uluubly dean, are seldom white."
• • • •

KwuUd Lindwy, BriUdi HibUM-
doi:
''England's getting along all

R. IMbbard, explettr.
"Ivikimo women don't have

cjlangc ttylei eveqr f#w inanU
to

"So loeg â  the old sun shines,-
we can make all the motor lufl
this naUon will need."

TBRVBB GET tie

Atlanta, Ga. -Smashing a fSOO
mechanical piano to get the cplm

ANSWERS TO OUR
I PUZZLE CORNER
i DOTS: Dog.

• "T" OBJECTS: Tramp, timber,
thumb, tobacco, trousers, top, tree,
Uth, tiunk, twig, tie, type turtis,
^ult, tin, togs.

"PEWBCTION" words: Pe^r-
no-it-ton; pet-ere-fee-tee-reef.

GOOFYGRAPH: Football player
kicking baseball, sfeeve white on
player^ one shoe missing, different
socks, spike* on shoe, sun running,
bench unfinished, man peeping
through knothole, trouser legi dil-
ftrent, crooked lamp post, a^hcan
not on ground, flowers growing ou
of ashai.

SOhl HAMEN'T YO'J GC- A 8EHSE OF

B U T — AT A POOTBALL GAME WKC, WOU SHOULD^
HAVE PEEN HERE;

r -I , ' V AT ElGHTT.
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Bj Lymw Feok Jr.

i ,. Woodbridge High
ol lied Ghosts became
: of losing games by
ind two touchdowns

:..•>• smacked Old Man
,-ijjht on the schnoz-

nul took all of their
. aiu'c out on the hap-

Ili-d Bank eleven,
traveled up from the

to attempt to win
first game also.

• • • •
,™ though the shore el
n hadn't woo « game,
v had Kored on all of
• opponent*, which in-
led the powerful South
, r and Asbury Park «le>
x. so the Priscomen should
. ive extra credit for hold-

the clam-digg«ri score-

I'firt' the game Nick
u gathered all of his
^•s in the locker

•:. and played a game
i'ftiie Meenie Meinee

in- elimination and
• •L there were only de-

mon left, he conclud-
:.w puzzling game, for
had picked his starting

.•up. But what a line-
' The luck of gamblers
i«t have smiled down on
k's graying head bej

LISU the resulting lineup
eked the best of any
:..r combination this

KIRKLESKI'S THOMAS JEFFERSON
ELEVEN MEETS PRISCO'S BARRQNS
AT ELIZABETH FIELD TOMORROW

ELIZABETH. — The Woodbridgo High School Rwl
Ghosts, fresh from their victory over lied Bank, will at-
tempt to stity'in the win column tomorrow when they trav-
el to Elizabeth to meet the powerful Thomas Jefferson
eleven coached by Frank Kirkleski, former Woodbridge

FRESHMEN MAUL
S, R, FROSH 7-0
IN SEASON FINAL

SOUTH RIVER The Wood
bridge yearlings ilascd their sea-
son Monday at South River with a
well-earned 7-0 victory, to give
them an even split in the (our
games played during the year.

The Freshmen opened U*ir sea-
son with a 27-0 victory over the
Rahway Frosh but lost their next s t a r t e d

u
 t h e « a m e J a s t Saturday,

game to the Linden Junior High W l t h ^ P0881*516 «<*Ptio<i of Eu-
School 13-6, after when the visit- ;« e n e ^^>.left "*" b a c k - w h o in"
ors scored late in the game toS ) u r e d W s a n U e to « * « a m e - C h a P -
break a 6-6 deadlock.

mentor.
The Jefimen have a good record

so far this season and hope to add
the Barrohs to their list of victims.
This annual tussle places Kirkleski
nn the spot, inasmuch as he nai-
urally wants hi steam to win, he j
also has a soft spot in his heart
for the Woodbridge team.

The game will prove wether the
Priscomen have kept alive the
spark of initiative that glowed for
the first time last Saturday. If
they have, Thomas Jefferson will
be the second victim of the Prisco-
men s onslaught. If they haven't,
it will be anybody's battle.

Coach Prisco will probably use
the same lineup for the game that

:Ur- Wagenhoffer, Smith and either

The frosh entertained the St.
Peter's freshmen the following
week and lost by the s w » o f 12-
6, after leading at the naif 8-0.11'0"5- w t u l e P a t r i c k , ( " ^ e l t h e t

They played darn good ball consid I Bodrxer or Aquila will be the tack-

Leahy or Gerek will be the start-
ing backfield. Anacker and Schus-
ter will hold down the wing posi-

R.G.
R.T.
RE.
Q.B.
R.H.
L.H,
F.B.

The only newcomer to the, L
I backfield wai Louis Wagon- c

I hotter, the county 220-<k*h
I champ, who started for the
I M time. HU pretence in
I the game teemed to inject
I the lads going. He started
I the gam« by jaunting off
hackle for twenty yard* and
I them flip a lateral to Anack-
jer During the rest of the
[game he made himself a gen-
leral nuisance, to the visiting
•eleven, by galloping around
1 through the secondary with
Ithe ball tucked seremly un

r his arm.

ering the fact that this is the first
year that they have ever really
been organized the way a football
team should be organized. "Dits"
Noe and "Ked" Fullerton coached

I the yearlings and did a good job
I of it. They deserve more than a
word of praise for their efforts.

The Frosh held the upper hand
throughout the South River game
and most of the game was played
in South River's territory. In the
second period, Blanks faded beck
and tossed a pass to Wasilek, who
raced twenty yards after the catch
to score the only touchdown in
the game.

The lineup:

Woodbridce (7)
L.E. Zuccaro

Barbatto .
PeUcgrino
Trosko . .
Pochek
fcullo
Genovese
Bartha
Blanks ....
Penzenik
Wasilek .

lies. Simonsen and Dunn will start
at guard and Leyh will be at the
pivot post.

RUTGERS MEETS
TRADITIONAL FOE
IN NEW YORK "U"

L.T.

South River (0)
Barnoski

, Parr
Barznil

Kozloski
Grygo
Stanik
Morez

Zielinski
. Fonsworth

Baker
Borah

sduth River

VOLLEY BALL

The Volley Ball' League'

Q- 7

0—0

now

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rutgers
University will invade the Polo

rounds tomorrow afternoon to
clash with New York University in
the thirty fourth game of the tra-
ditional series which dates back to
1890 The Violet leads in the series
with sixteen victories to fifteen de-
fers and two ties.

Although N. Y. U., has won only
two contests this season, the Violet
will be heavily favored because of
its strong showing against major
teams in recent contests.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
I • • I f ! J * Jim Jim

• { • T V T T T T T T

INDIFFERENCE OF FANS MAY MEAN CRITICAL YEAR FOR SEVERAL
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE CLUBS

BY PHILIP MARTIN
J'HE 1936-1937 season will b*

s critical one for several Na-
tional Hockey League clubs. Ex-
cept In New York, Toronto, and
Detroit, the fans have become
Indifferent to tht lure of tht Ice
game, with th« resultant weak-
ening of the financial structure
of the league In general.

The situation U especially
acute In Montreal and Boston-
partleularly the former. Both
these cities formerly were hot-
beds of hockey Interest, but los-
ing teams have caused patrons to
stay away In throngs. In Mont-
real amateur pucksters have
taken a lot of play away from
the pros.

Cecil Hart has been engaged
to pilot the Montreal Canadienr
for the coming Stanley Cup cam-
paign, a direct bid tor the fans
favor, since the Canadtes* « w
their first cup In the present ma
jor league hockey setup unde'
the leadership of Hart, In 193(1
The new leader replaces Silvi<
Mantha, Ice veteran, who Is be
Ing retained as an active player

Hart's chances of whipping to-
gether a winning sextet are slim
the material on hand being ver
ordinary.

ART ROSS takes over th<
A reins of the Boston Brute
succeeding Frank Patrick. Ros;
controls the business end of th<
club in addition to active man-
agement of the team.

It is rumored that Ross and
Patrick conducted a feud last
season which was responsible in
no small way for the poor show-
ing of the club.

Other pilots of the 1935-36
season will hold down their posts
for the current grind.

Tl»e New York Americans
again will be directed by Lester
Patrick, but Bill Cook, veteran
forward of the team, is expected
to spend much more time on the
sidelines as assistant pilot than
as an active player.

New faces will appear on sev-
eral clubs, the most important
shift being that which sent Bun
Cook, one of the original New
York Rangers, to the Boston
Bruins, a bitter rival of the
blue-shirted Gothamites.

FOR FACTORY
EARL SMITH GROSSES GOAL LINE
TWICE AND GEREK ONCE; FREDERICK
SIMONSEN FEATURES LINE PLAY

i'KRTH AMBOY.—Amid chpers that echoed through-
out the Perth Amboy City Stadium, the Woodbridge Red
Ghosts plunged and passed the pigskin up and down the
thr field to completely overwhelm the visiting Red Batik
eleven and emerge from a beautifully played g a w with a

BARTHA PLAYING
ON UNDEFEATED
FORT UNION " 1 1 "

19-0 victory,
Before the game had started all

the Woodbridge rooters sensed vie
lory in the air and the band play-
ed their music with more pep and
zjl} than they have played in man) ;
a game Everybody was confident
that the fates would smile down an

e local lads, who have received
any bad breaks prior to this

;ame, but the Fates didn't have a
ing to do with the victory.. The

riscomen received full credit for
lie game with their splendid run-
ing and pasting attack.

Leahy received the opening
nckoff on his fifteen yard line and
un back to the forty before he

llorkev is n ean-.f repine with thrills and spills as evidenced bj
the top photo. Below, left to right, leading hockey flinrrs are
Lester Patrick, New York Americans; Bill Cook, also of the Amer-
icans, and Art Ross. Boston Brains.

THE same clubs that finished
1 the 1935-36 whirl again will

operate this year, the American
division being composed of New
York Rangers, Chicago Black
Hawks, Boston Bruins, and the
champion Detroit Red Wings.

The International group once
more will be made up of the
rtew York Americans, Toronto
Maple Leafs, Montreal Maroons,
and Montreal Canadlens.

"Red" Dutton will head-the
New York Americans, whose
franchise was forfeited because
of financial difficulties. The out-
fit will be operated by the league

until all creditors have been sat-
isfied and until such time as
William V. Dwyer, former own-
er, can raise enough money to
repurchase the team, or until
new buyer can be found.

Dutton will be guided by the
decisions of league officials.

National League puck chasers
may find the going pretty tough
at times, but they have nothing
on those club executives whose
tabulations of gate receipt
bring them only headaches.

This season may make or
break major league hockey as
constituted at present.

FORT UNION—Louis Bartha,
of Port Reading, who was voted
the best blocker and tackier on the
1935 team, is adding to his laurels
at the Fort Union Military Acad-
emy where he is playing guard on
the football teatn. The Fort Union

was thrown to the sod. Wagenhoft boys won the Middle Atlantic
who was starting for the fir*» fltatot Prep 6ehool title last year

and from all indications they will
lepeat again this year.

Lou started playing in guard po-
sition but inthe last game, in
which they beat the Hargraves
Military Acad«ny 39-0, he wa*
put in the starting lineup at pivot
man. In the last period he wa»
switched to his favorite guard post
where he is right at home. The
Fort Union team is undefeated so
far this year and according to

reports, they will stay that
tp , y y

way throughout the remainder ot
the season.

SPLITS a.d MISSES
CIVIC LEAGUE STANDING

W. L.
Avenel A. A 14 4

nearing its'conclusion at the Par-.Giants !4 4
ish House Recreation center, finds j Jules' Ice House 14 4

'two teams, the Avenel Parks and Spike OlsenFive 8 7
'"'the Internationals, fighting for top puritan Dairy .• 6 12

Busy Bee Mkt (1)
Furchak. - 166 181

J. Furchak 153
C. Macey
T. Jarosz .

155
152

The first period was on-
three minutes old when

. police car came racing
wn the Amboy Bluffs to
•• stadium, and inquired
i.-.-re the earthquake

• '.s. Some families living
;u' the Stadjum had re-

;"Hied an earthquake be-
•uise their houses had be-
-!i to shake but the
'̂ >titf arms of the law
,.lifted them when they
unod that the cause of
•• quake was the Wood-

:'!'idKe cheering section.
When Earl Smith crossed
'" tsoal lin^tfter receiv-

i:-k' a latermrom Chaplar,
1 ••>• rooters let out a roar
'i'nt. even made the sta-
'' urn tremble.

• • • •

And let DM tell you, they
1 every right in the world
cheer. After ftuthfully

allowing the team to all of
r games and not witnew-
&ny touchdown* scored

honors.
With.but one more scheduled

Claire Burke's Tavern , . 6 12
Busy Bee Market 5 13

ISweek of play, the Internationals Old Timers 2
must play six games while the Giants (3)
ieading Parks only play three. N a g y 210 184

The standings follow: _ _ Notchey 190 178

Avenel Parks
Internationals 13
Cyclones 1"
Blue Jays 10
Indians :

 8

Aces - 5

B o m b e r s ' 5

W. L Pet. |McKay 211

.588

.555

.422
'.333
.278
.000

JGerek , • 219
Jacobs

185
158-
197

196
188
204
178
199

RECREATION LEAGUE
Bay's Hut (3)

B.- Baker 125
T. Roman 125
J. Cooper 125
H. Simonsen- 125

Cardinals ° 15

The Avenel Parks consist of
Rudy Fry, Percy Wukovets, James
Ballinger, Norman Kilby, George
Kilby and E. Leahy.

The Internationals consist of
Buddy Leffler, Sam Scutti, John

ICoblas, William and George Simp-
tendorffer.

Other team stars are J. Gyenes,
of the Cyclones, Earl Carstenson,
of the Blue Jays, Bert Anderson,
of the Indians, the Lattanzio Bros,
of the Aces, Joe Signorelli, of the
Bombers.

the local
y ww the

back-benderi,
Barrow orou

goal line Saturday fpr
nut time. Each ipecta-
gulped in a few mouth-

ull» of air and let out war
>P» that would have put

>v Indian tribe to lhame.

"•'• local lads didn't
111 to know how to take
' v«nt at Hret but they

to the plaudits of
1 u-owd and decided to
" l l a couple of more

M1«B w> that the crowd
llli cheer again. The
' « * became » enthus-
that

th.

i t m

Totals 995 902
Old Tbnett (0)

124Stpos
Kovacs .." 169
J. Schwenzer 154
E. Skay 174
R. Krohne 12

160
166
155
160
200

144
153
164
138
162

Totals ..,v 795 841
Jules Ice House (3)

Demarest 177 185
Ferraro 167 177

163
172
190
165

174
195
204
222
151S. Jarosz 154

Totals 770 871 946

Rumblings
on the Alleys

by "Juicy" Fauble

time, took the ball on the initial
play, raced twenty yard* and toss-
ed a lateral to Anacker. He then
went ahead, blocked out one of
the two defensive men left beween
the ball carrier and the goal line.
The safety man came up fast and
nailed Anacker after he had ad-
vanced five yardi. Smith rumbled
into the line for two and Wagen-
hoffer, hop, skipped and jumped
for nine yardi to give the Barrens
a first down on the Red Bank twen
ty four. Smith picked up one, Wag
enhoffer eight and a half and
Smith made a first down on the
thirteen. Chaplar hit the line lor a
yard and then Smith dropped back
in a fake field goal formation with
Chaplar holding, the ball, The rjise
worked and the ends came crash-
ing in as the ball was snapped.
Chaplar stood up as he received
the ball and tossed a lateral to
Smith who sluted around his own
right end for a touchdown. Gerek
drop-kicked the extra point. The
spectators were silent for a mo-
ment and then it dawned on them
that the Red Ghosts had crossed
the goal line and had authentically of breath after running forty-three

ynrds. Two attempts at the line,
failed and then Leahy was stopped
at the line of scrimmage. One of
the Red Bank -players roughed it
up and a fight ensued. Order was
restored in a few moments by the

in two attempts to gain through
he line, Leahy, faded back, tossed
a pan to Anacker who lateraled to
Bednar. The entire play went for
twenty-tight yards. Red Bank
held for downs and punted to mid-
field. The Baxrons were penalized
fifteen yards which set them back
on their own twenty-three. Earl
Smith onashed off tackle and al-
most killed the backer up on hia
powerful drive. By time the safe-
ty man and the left halfback stop-
ped Smitty, he was pretty well out

V. Bixby { 125

125
125
125
125
125

125
125
125
125
125

Totals 625 625 625

EcBpte (0)
Forfeit Three Games

ab
season started. Boy don't time fly.
It wont' be long before we'll be
getting ready for the banquet t.i
the close of the season. 1

I I I

In the Rec League we notice that
Nate" Bernstein is throwing the

"pill" for the Gerns five. That's
what you get for being a good
bowler, "Nate". Or are you after
more prize money?

Fred's Tavern (1)

scored six points for the .first time
this season. They went wild. They
let out cheers that bounded off the
Keasbey cliffs and rebounded back
to the stadium with a deafening
roar. The Woodbridge rooters hud
been held in check for the first
five games but now they had a
chance to cheer and they certainly
took advantage of the opportunity.

j The Red Bank coach came on
' the f'"iri afer the touchdown for DQ
1 god reason at all, ao Red Bank was
1 penalized fifteen yardi. The play
was a kickoff so the Barroni kick^
ed off. from the Red Bank forty
five. Smith booted the ball to Hen-
ry who was downed on the twenty
three The Barrons were penalized

yards and Van Note added six
ut [mor

have this week. "Boy, look at this down on the thirty four. Incident-
consistent bowling Ray's Hut has. ally, this wa» the only first down
Every man hit 125. Guess that they registered during the first
ought to go down in, bowling his- half. Red Bank lost three yards in

Well "gang," another week of i Here's a conversation I over-
bowling has gone down in the re-[heard yesterday between two of thre
cords, which by the way makes it jthe printer's devils at the shop in'five , —
about the sixth week'since bowling reference to the scores Ray's Hut more to give Red Bank a first

tory." "That's nothin'," declared
the other, I've been reading about
this guy 'Blind' for the last 3 years
and he's still hitting 125.

I l l

two attempts at the line and Cot-
grieve punted to Chaplar on the
forty-four. Smith booted the ball
back out of bounds on the eleven
yard line to put -the viiiton on the

There's a three-way tie for first spot. Cotgrieve kicked to the forty-
place at the Craftsmen "chutes"

and the Avenel lads and Jule's Ice
five and Smith retaliated by boot-
ing the ball out on the four-yard

P. Fratterolo 146 137
189
179
168
159

G. Lee 205
W.Bernstein ...1 171
J, Bernstein 229

237
188
191

Totals 849 978 1025
9

started a free-for-all biit
the officiate soon put a stop

to that.
• • • • -

But that wai all they need-
ed to enliven wqie of the old
do or die ipu-it that ha» been
a »ymbol of Woodbridge
football team* wnce they
were firtt organized. Now
that the spirit it aroiued let
us hope that a rainitorm
won't come along and drench
the «park. Urn predicting a
Barron victory over the Kirk-

by two

Ofaen
R. Thergesen
R. Simonsen
Borchard
Lorch
Deter

Spike Okcn (9)

f99
170
139

180

182
198
146
172
1 7 8

M. Dapolito' 177
761 p. McDonnell 148

R. Zuccarro 161
210 M Minnucci 128
H4 A. Zullo
226
245 Totals 760 832
170 G«rai' Service (2)

R. Demarest 191 173
A. Lockie 129 153

203
189
164

C. Schweiwer
y{. £»kay
C. Siessel, Jr-
Jaeger
A. Simonsen

tomorrow
touchdown*.

en-The best incident I
joyed most was the quiet,
pleased smile on Nick's
face when his team con-
quered tough breaks to
win their first garne. More

power to you, Hick!

Totals 891 876
Avenel A. A. (J)

193 198
. 203 193

m
198

. 178

175,'
191
150

Totals 1006 907
Puritan Dairy (0)

Hollender
Aaroe
Faltisko
Kuzma
Urbanski .

Totals .X.
Claire

Bixby
Saverock'
Hmielaki .
LaForge
LeUa
Van Camp

169
160
177
196
167

146
188
155
160
207

206
1S5

170
199
182

912

171
179
ID*
157
189

895

169
177
119
179
ISO

190
178

A. Hansen 172

G. McCullugh
N. ftornstein

A. Pucci 133 172
T. Zalari 159 178
H. Gasko 183 131
E. Stecher , 1«5 134
M. Remer 168 150

Totals ;< ;...,jH0B 760
geadlif Office (1)

I. LaRusso 146 148
B. Gills 129

R69 866 784
Tavern (2)

191
179
180

261
203

158
167

147
155
1(0

Total*

201
ISO

167
127

•171

126

170
128
130
146
98

872

171
184
162
118

Totals 850 882 793
Clover GlrU (Z)

Kilroy
E. Casey
K. Woodruff

145
113.
158

126
143
101
150

149
126

,122
174
116

617

191
143
135
127
159

691 668 711

JOB SKEKEK8HAVE EECOKDS

Washington,—Of the persons
applying for Government ]obs last
year, 1,«35 had criminal records,
according to Civil Service official*
The police histories were discov-
ered when the Bu»eau of Investi-
gation compared finger prints tak-
en by the Civil Service Officials
with prints'on file, at the Depart-
ment of Justice.

YALE RIPS INTO
PRINCETON TEAM
HERE TOMORROW

PRINCETON.—The oldest unin-
terrupted football rivalry in the
country will be cuutiuued in Pul-
raer Stadium tomorrow, when
Yale and Princeton face each other
in the 80th game of their tradition
ally hard-fought series.

For the firts time in three years,
Yale will enter the Princeton
game as the favored team. But ad-
vance predictions and previous re-
cords mean nothing in this intense
rivalry. This w»s indicated, upjjn
Yale's last visit to Princeton, when
its team of "iron men" who played
throughout the game without sub-
stitution handed Princetoif its first
defeat in two years.

That victory was won on a for-
ward pass to Larry Kelly, Yale's
great end. Even in its overwhelm-
ing 38-7 victory of last year, Prince
ton failed to bottle up Kelly com-
pletely, the «nd scoring Yale's
tone touchdown, again on a for-
wtfrd pass. Kelly, now captain of
the Yale team, returns on Satur-
day to P a n W Stadium, tiw SOMM
pf his former triumph, when, in-
cidentally, is but ten miles from
Peddie School where he prepared
tor Yale. -,

Tomorrow's game will start at 2.
All tickets are priced at IJ.W. '

House, two of the teams up front, line. The return punt was carried
are matched for next week. Lights! back to the twsnty-eight^y Chap-

lar. Smith and Wagenhoffer. alter-
nated carrying the ball and made
a first down onithe fifteen. Chap-

Action! Camera!
I l l

"Russ" Lorc-h made the 5-10
split twice in a row this week, 'lar reeled off fourteen yardi and
That's what I calls shootin'.

I I I
George Lee was plenty "hot"

this week. He clipped the wood
for 205-237-226 for a total of 763.

jHe was two pins
s e l- i n *•>

short of
league.

high

as luck would have it, he wai
'downed on the one foot line. The
Barrons forced him to make the
first try for the touchdown and he
failed. Gerek was called upon next
and smashed the pigskin across
for the second touchdown. His at-

Talk about being "hot" the Jule's
Eskimo lads were just that, they
hit 948-978-1025 for a total ol
2952. The 1025 game gives them
high team game in the league.

I I I
Kopey was back at his old haunt

the Craftsmen alleys, Wednesday
night. Some of the old wood still
has good bottoms. They, didn't
bother Dick while he was giving
Kopie lessons, though. .

The boys were bowling "out of
the Viat" Tuesday after the match-
es. Charlie Schwenzer and" Bus
Lorch sneaked out the winners by
three, pins.

I l l
Joe Sipos' new "spinner"' could-

n't hold the alleys at the Crafts-
man's Club. Give him time boys.
Give him time.

• I I
Penw'i "Prima Donnas" all

showed up on time Tuesday.
That's the way it it wheq, you're
hititefl them goad.

I I I
Gui McKay of the CHarti, is

still burning>em down, and Sparky
Deter of the same team must, have
fallen asleep, u he didn't get down
to the alleys until »40.

tempt for the extra point
wide. The Priscomen ran up

was
the

field amid the thunderous ovation
of the rootert who turned on the
steam for the second time..It did
Nick Pnsco's heart good to hear all
tho*e people cheering him and nil
team.

Early in the second period, the
Red Ghosts passed their way down
to the Red Bank nineteen yard
line where they lost the ball on
downs. They again smashed down
int« Red̂  Baiik> tjerptory but; failed
to score. Meanwhile the shore
eleven played a punting game and
waited for the breaks which nev-
er came. Late In the period the
visiting team started chucking
passes all over the lot They com-
pleted one pass which was good
for sixteen yards but other incom-
plete passes and runs failed to
click and thy were forced to punt
In the closing moment* ol the sec-
ond cnukker, Van winkle, no re-
lation to Rip, recovered a fumble
on the Barron thirty nine yard
line, Patrick intercepted a pass on
the next play and the excitement
W H over.

The1 second half opened up with
the Barrons again dominating the
play, LMby returned the kickoff
to the thirty-nine and after failing

quick works of the officials. They
banned "Cook" Dunn and Gettls,
right guard on the Red Bank team,
from the field for fighting and •
penalised Woodbridge half the dis-
tance to. thp goal linp Thp penalty .
totaled twent-nine yards, putting
the Barrons on their own twenty-
nine.

Smith punted to the forty and
immediately the Red Bank club
put on aerial attack which netted
them two first downs in a row.
The Barrons stiffened and Cot-
grieve 'booted the ball over the
goal line. The Red Ghosts took the
b»U on their own twenty and
plunged and passed the ball down
the field for eighty yards and a
touchdown. Korzowski picked up
four yards and Wagenhoffer reel-
ed off fourteen for a first down on
the thirty-eight, A pass from Chap
lar to Leahy was completed for
thirty eight yards and a first down
on the Red Bank twenty-eight
yard line as the quarter ended.

Red Bank was penalized five
yards, Smith added two more and
a pass from Chaplar to Lefflcr
with a lateral to Leahy, added fif-
teen for a first down on the six-
yard stripe. The Barrons were
penalized fifteen yards but a pass
from Korzowski to Leahy made
up the distance lost. The Barrons
were penalized five yards but an-
other pass from Korzowski made
seven yards," Leahy : added one
yard and Smith plowed through
center for his second touchdown
and the third for the Red Ghost*,

try for the extra point wits
The Barrons threatened

h
wide.
again in the closing minutes and
had the ball on the fifteen yard
stripe as the game ended.

Fred* Simonsen played a whale
of • gam* at his guard position and
many, times he broke through to
nail the ball carrier for a
entire line played e*cepi
well and the Red Bank bad
gained a total oi( twelve yards i
afternoon through the forward

The starting backfield of Chap-
lar, Leahy, Wagenhoffer and Smith
really showed their stuff in .the
game and exceptionally good block
lngTnade their long runs possible.
Gerek also turned in a bang-up
performance for the Priscamtn. '

The Llnsupa:
M b U It

Budntr
Blmonsen
My

Dunn
Patrick

k

R.O.
B.T.

H. WacooboUBr

Soon by BtrluU:
Woodbridge ....... IS
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"MAE WESTM GLASS HURLED DURING
SALOONBRAV*LGETSODD SENTENCE
FOR TWO OF DEFENDANTS IN MELEE

MONTH OF OCTOBER
SOCIAL SECURITY

-..ry.aerf :n Iho T r
Womibridge dur.ne the month

m Page

pjynorvs snd dpath bpncfils.
Trsesf Sncf.tJ arp based on total
••>.-(??- fc: work done in this coun-
trv s 'vr IVwrnber 31. 19S6 and

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
HEAR CAPT. SNOOK

1 OF STATE POLICE
WOODBRIDGE. — Captain A.

of the New Jersey State
finger-print expert, will be

t\

PERTH AMBOY ,,m,uyr
OPENS ANNEX TOWSD-"

MISS JULIA NOWICKI. of New

M:

rr.c- (.;;.-- M

,.f vital FiaV.^r* st a sh
of Health netting held
night a the Memorial

t r * <•-,••> •-•) A ! r - r >
Tak^th chsigcri v.-
battery by KU'vrr.
salwn kc'.'ivr. (-'
J u s t •••••:

V.-.15 full

;«ko and John
.h assault ;>:.-
J. Suptrak. ;.
Fulton ?tr«v

W't-' gJai= •'•
• xj.U-.:r,oci but that .:

ot
which

•d v.c V a t W V , '
rtrrk'.ng him on the m ( fm » ..« . - ._.
\.i r.ead causing a building Mr Dunigan also noted
•friesiitated three that there were ?9 births and 19

deaths during the past month
iho was in the Ri>rv>rit from the

1 Board ™' :K ''

Municipal.
benefits'" »iH range

Thursday afternoon at tl !
,> dub. it was announced at a

• • vesterday i
, 1 0

ithly benefits" win range i-»
HO to $85 a month and will director's meeting held yesterday
to be paid on January 1. tat the hom4«f Mrs. Thomas Leahy.
To qualify for this type of j Miss Claire Bachman, cellist, ac-

- . . -^- .noni^ hv her mother Mrs E.
^ for this ^ of

f a n indiv idu..l must be 85 j
hi t t l wages must be ,

T Mrs «.
provide the mu-

<he pendants and :h,
nt. He:sa.d that he dH

s.on \><;:c\; lasted but a few min- —
utf-s. Tne commiJteemen present '"-rned w a « « ---

August F. Greiner. l n e » c h o I ! different

James Schaf-

t oned-T
eaVendar

o r

.-. P . ' . - . • • • •

jng p"

&. >.

s
•;•.,,•-,r.d ' snd it v:«t there that Superak re-
.-ii 'supersk said th:.t reived the cut on the head.
I. -..ered offensive'; Ir, pla-ing the defendant on pro
, iH.Vence of his wife 'bi.tion Judge Arthur Brown s

BROWNE ASSOCIATION
ife'bi.tion Judge Arthur brown wm. LISTS DONATIONS FOR
itM -Offensive m n . r i . , < « r - THANKSGIVING DINNER

that a card
of the milk

would be held next
at the home of Mrs. Oeor-

South Amboy. Mem
' w n .,co „ transportation are
asked to i;et in touch with Mrs. M.
M Traiman. Announcement was

IEISO made of the- Public Welfare
forum to be held at Perth Amboy
on November 23 and df the meet-

, , choke him. Supor.k ,«r>on. male or femalejvho J s in

:..-d that T;.(kM(h who \
subjects himself to

years.
Lump-sum payments will be

made to individuals who reach the
age of 65 but do not qualify for
monthly benefits. The amount paid
them will equal 3H percent of
their total wages.

In order that old-age benefits
can bo paid by the United States «» ••"•-
Treasury-, it is the responsibility inR °f 'he International relations
of the Social Security Board to de- idepartment at the home of -Mrs.
tcrmine the total wages of those 'George Hunter on November PO
individuals who are entitled i0 at 8 P. M., to which the public is
receive benefits. Accordingly, t h e l n v i t e d > .

BITTEN BY DOG

K, OF C, DANCE
f-ontmu'.'d From Page One

.I:>m( •; Mul l ' - r i Mn-ii.-.i 1 P . C o n n i e ,

S t r p h r n M : , | - l n : , k . W i l l i a m C u l l ,

WOODBRIDGE.—One hundred
nd fnur dollars has been collected recei\e L»=,.<.»..».

S C Browne Asso- B°ard m u s t keep an account of
!the individual's wages. Employers

be informed in due course as COLONIA. - Joseph Leila, of

• t

,-ult'

, ^ ™ M S £ « . . ^ i rp^nVwto have received in- ^ COUNCIL PLANS
r l ' f S ' t h a T t h , act was n,,t >vitafons either remit or return the " » $ PARTY NOVEMBER 17

J;im(-- (.'n
I ct'T O l
Gels.

Fluor i-iiininittte, JuKn D. Cam
Iiiiiii, cliitnniiiii: \Vill|«m Fenlon,

Charles Miin-
gionr, John .1. Keating, Walter S
Gray. Tliiiina:, MurtaRh, Joseph
Miller, Na/an th Uarcelliina, Pctei
Mooncy, T'.fntuis fallow, Me] IS;1!-
lanca, Gi'oriie Timnnl.

licfrcslniH-nis: John ?. Killecn,
chairiiiiin; Kdwiird Ociity, Joseph
Campidn. .losi'ph Donlan, John W
Gi-pgus, 'I'iniolhy Sullivan, 0. S.
Duniiiiiti, William Cinulden, Joseph
Anrlrnseik, Henry Nedcr, Jol
Lanfjaii, Chailes Kenny,
Martin.

Check I'oinii, Michael l'alko,
chiiinnan, Cvmgr Gerity, Matthew
Siintoro, Mien Minkler.

Music: J. Berion Duni^an, cliaii
iriiin. F.dward Obrnpta, Oliver Ring
wood, James Dalton.

Decorations: Hugo Geis, chair-
man; William Miller, Thomas Scan
Ion, Joseph Moffett, Henry Miller.
Gi'ni'Hi! Geiity, William Gerity.

Hoosters: Thomas Scanlon, chair
man: John J. Powers, Mel Hellan-
ca, Chmle;; Mangione, Stephen
Martinak, Dr. J. J. Collins. Joseph
Campion, Joseph, Ncdcr, Edward
Momiey, Edward Obropta.

, | , u , t , , , „. . . . .

W.tt.ng, :prcmeditBted and would not have '.invrtations

the right leg by a dog by Norman
King of McFarland road, Wednes-

offense and therefore I will not', Mary L. Campion
punish the defendants so severe-!Dr. S. \V. Fox
ly. I pluce them on probation for Arrow Garage
one month during which time they ;N. Hoagland
must not enter a saloon or fiet jWdbrge. Confectionery
di unk in any home." • j j . Zilai

. • ! A [i Rosenblum

JOHN KURTIAK HELIX lmu.™h
lA.Herbeit Schrimpf
Juhn Balga
Avenel Lumber
Joseph Fodor
Solomon Feuchtbaum .
John Dobos
Miss Garrison
John Remak
Dr. W. Z. Barrett

FOR GRAND JURY ON
ASSAULT & ROBBERY

, WOODBRIDGE.—John Kurtiak.
Chris; l()f Old road Sewaren, was held for

he Grand Jury under $500 bond
m charges of atrocious assault and
atlery and robbery preferred

against him ir. police court last
night by Alex Markulin, of Chrome
avenue, Carteret.

The complainant charged that
ivurtiak beat him up and robbed
him ot $50 which he had in hi.«
pocket after he was unconscious.
According to the complainant's
story, Ir.1, Kurtiak and one Steve
Susteyu, took a ride on October 9
and stopped in a saloon in Avenel
where they had several drinks.
They then took Sesteye home and
instead of taking the complainant
home, Kurtiak is alleged to have
driven the car toward Woodbridge.

was when they reached Hnga-

Dr
Louis Balint
Jack's Radio Shop
A. Kozel
Andrew Kath
S. Gurka
Joseph Turk

! Caesar
|Joe Myers
Blake Stationery
Margie's Beauty Shoppe

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBfllDGE. — A rummagt-

ale. to be conducted under the
Sunday , auspices of the Girl Scouts of

f were made by the ' Woodbridge, will be held at 54
' of Boy Scout Main street, Saturday, November

i no 'Troop No 33, Woodbridge, at a 21. The sale will start promptly at
\M Imeeting held Tuesday night at the 8j30^clock.

1 00 Ifiray Log Cabin. ;
1 o o f Mrs John Shephard is chairman, p R J o j 0 S : George Christen-

Y.OoUnd she »»*mf • « ' » t e d *>? M r i sen, Teitt Gallagher, John Gov&i|

1.00
1.00,
1.00 i Mrs. Konrad
1.00! Hanson.
1.00 !

2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ford Mattes, of Flat avenue.

« • • •
ANTON BURCHAK, OF

Wilson avenue, and Mrs. Ralph
Williams, of Correja avenue,
were recent New York visitors.

, . u ISELIN EXEMPT FIRE-
men's association held its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the Hard
ing avenue firehouse, Friday
night. Nomination of officers for
the coming year was held with
the following result: President,
Charles Huttemann, Sr., vica
president, Frank Burgisser; secj

retary, Charles N. Benz; treas- |
urer, Louis Farber :trustee for
five year term, John Sehlamp.

• • * *
DELEGATES TO NEW JERSEY

State Exempt Firemen's associa-
tion, Thomas Furze, Andrew
Ja*orski, Fred Moscartlli, John
Schmidt and Albert Furze; al-
ternates, John Sehlamp, Victbr
Jensen, Michael Lewis, Frank
Mastandrea and Fred Thomas.
Trustees for relief, John Schla-
mo, Andrew Jaworski and Al-
bert Furze.

Corps of Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Confipny

meeUng at the Harding
Moftday eve-avenue

PERTH AMBOY ;
trend in business r- .
with the Perth Am:y/.
Company," so ?aid \
Howell, President ,,f
patiy. He further
urday, we are opening
to our present ?tnr<- :

to
avenue fireWrte, M o y
ning. Plans for a card party
be held at the firehouse tonight
were completed. Refreshments
will be served.

MISS EVELYN LAWYER, STU-
dent nurse at Muhlenberg hospi-

th home of hertal visited at the home of her
parenU.Mr.and Mrs. Charles
Lawytr, of Correja avenue, Sun.

M R . AND MRS. JOSEPH RAPA-
rioh and family of Correja ave-
nue, motored to New Market,
where they" visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Klo-
ess, Sunday.

• • • •
MISS GLADYS NEWMAN OF
! Juliette street visited at the

home of Mr. a#nd Mrs. William
Stoby, of Arlington, recently.

• • » •
1EORGE MORGAN, OF PAS-

saic, was the weekend guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hsndzon, of Correja ave-

|Delco-Heat, Air Cow
Washing Machine;, w,
proud to be in the |x,.
pand our business in ti
now, we will be in ,

|give to our eustome; -
greater and better =e:

The Annex is loi.,.y
Madison avenue, next
present hom» of th<
During the opcnini; <
Nowmber 14th to tin
one filling out the er,
advertisement on am.'
this paper will have :.

nue.

p p
ity to win a 1936
value at $131.50. No
attached to this otter •
;he holder of the lurk .
to be present when the

,made. A similar offer
the purchase of any
Automatic Equipment
ir of the lucky ticket
•n credit for $100 Wi

cordially invited v
Annex and drop tin-.:
boxes placed in the ?'.
ipurpose.

PRESS CLUB TO MEET
•

WOODBRIDGE. - A regular

deys, recently. ^ ^ The meeting will be

THE ISELIN FIFE AND DRUM a Thanksgiving party

in
in the form o

BOARD AND TOWN MfH

WOODRRIDGF.
Ings of the Towns
and Ihe Board of
be held Monday nit
meeting at 8 o'cln. k
orial Municipal l-i:;
letter at the ^iitu-

I high school.

R.

Y/:

William Baran, Mrs. J. Comeryon. , i t !, H e n r y Peterson, Junior Peter-
Mrs. J Casale, Mrs. Thomas Wand , s o n J o h n cassidy, Ernest Craig.

Stern, Mrs. Albert

/OiAt
did!

FAMILY
\ BUDGETS
H II youi lamily budget1! in a

sickly slat', let us revive it
'•\ with a quick cash loan. We
'. have a plan to fat every need
|| Phone or drop in to see us.

iiPENN PERSONAL LOAN
| COMPANY
!; N. I. UKI'T. OF BANKFXG

• License Nu. 676

Cor, Smith and State Sts.
. Over I nitnl (Whelan'i Dnif Store

Phone Perth Amboy 4—8081
Monthly Bite

mi.n Heights that the trouble
started and the stories differ. One

b k th

A. Topalian
Mr. Casey ,
C, Christenson & Bros. .
Cerns Service Station
Mrs/D. J. Ryan .
Wm. Cohen
Raymond Jackson
Jesper Market
David Owens
A. H. Dunham
Public Drugs Store

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.0(
2.0<
1.01
1.01
1.00

~'~"', , . , . . . i Sweet Potato Midgets: Louis
Tickets may be obtained from Peterson, Henry Saakes, Larry Me

,ny member of the council °r L e o d i D a n Ogden and Walter Mer-
roop. Refreshments will be serv-; •

Gray Jackets: Herman Blanks,
Louis Luck, Edward Dinkens

,'arish house. It is expected that John Reverea, Albert Luck, Don-
nterest will grow to such an ex- skl 1 - Arthur Chestnut.

that there will be a sufficient ] Minute Men: John Royle, Georg,
'to make two boys' and 1 Vahaly, Steve Pochek, Albert L«

jlrw unit. Anyone interested in fier, Tony Barcellona Charles
L activity and who has not regis Charles Barcellona, Robert Lett-
tered or appeared may receive all lcr, Joe Barasllona.
narUculars by writing to the Re- Blue Jays: Earl Carstenson, Ed-
Preaton DeparLnt or phoning ward Miller, Robert Gillis, Donald
Woodbridge 8-1206. ; Zenobia, Robert Sehewenzer and

p™_ I Fred McHenry.
: cyclones: George Shornack, Joe
Gyenes, Alex Zablotny, George

UC,,,B . V a n Daien, Robert Saakes and
Centers which has been extended Q

until November 14. By popular de- SENIOR GEOUP
mand- a large crowd saw Eddie W o o d b d d g e F c.:Joseph Lattan-
Miller successfully defend his lead
against Doug Zenobia, Bob Gillis,

The Ladder Ping Pong Tourney
being conducted at the Recreation

oodbridge F. C p
Frank Lattanzio, Jim1V1111CL iULLClSluitj « .

against Doug Zenobia, Bob Gillis, z i o ' F r a n k Lauanzio, jm
I Tony Barcellcna and Frank Mihal- F r i t z Le^er, Al Tyrell,

- •- <- Keatine. Jimmy Leestory is that Markulin broke the
windshield on Kurtiak's car andjf.. Schreiner
Kurtiak demanded payment of $15. i S. Toth
That ;i fight did ensue is evident,
according to the testimony of Ot-
licer Farkas, who picked Markulin

diti t four

Dr, Traiman
Fred G. Baldwin
Miss F. Carmody

rkas, who pc
• up in a-bloodj condition at four
o'clock i';i the morning on October
10.

Busy Bee Market
F. Andersch
W. H. Tombs

r . |G<io. Service Station

FORMER LOCAL BOY " K ^ 0 " ™
TO BE CONF1RMED4<

WOODBRIDGE. -j~ Allen Dia-
mond,, of Water street, Perth Am-'
boy, formerly of Woodbridge, will"'Ul

be confirmed at ten o'clock tomor-1"- '
row morning at the temple i n ' " - J
Perth Amby. The Diamonds will
hold open house at the
following the ceremonies.

1.00
1.00
2.O0
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
4.00

... LOO.
1.00
2.00

. 1.00

. 1.00

„. Lund 1-00
W. Diner • 2.00

- r -

. '„.•> !ko. A notable climb v/as made b>

Mayer,
_ Bernie

Keating, Jimmy Lee, Melvin

g
L y m a n Peck- c h a r

les Farr, Barron Lcvi( Melvin
Knight, James Lee, Al Tyrell and

ko. A notable climb was made D> =•
Joseph Barcellona, champ of theiK mSW. Jim Keating.
Ubles lastyear, when in the past! M5,P!e Le a^: Lyma
two weeks, he has climbed from l j * ; s . ' a r r

twenty-third position to,fifth with- Krught, ,
out a single set-back. Fred Leffler.

The standing of the first fifteen Shamrocks: John Kenna, Franc
,is as follows: 1. Eddie Miller; 2. jHolzheimer, George Smanko, Eu-
IDouglas Zenobia; 3. Bob Gillis; 4. [gene Sullivan, Joe Brodniak, Geo-

Bareellona; 5. Joseph Barce l r 8 e Krumm.
lona; 6. Bert Fishinger; 7. Earl Car
itenson; 8. Frank Mihalko; 9. H.
Trosko! 10. Don Holzheimer; 11.

Louis Toth
Dr. Rothfuss
Dr. G. L. O'Neill

HEAD THE LEADER-JOURNAL

GIVES BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE

• War, politi.ci,

sport classics, and

wonders of enter-

tainment, both home

and abroad, are in

the BIG SHOW ol

the air. It takes an

e«cellent radio to

bring them in — *o

make your home the

g (or events and

entertainment of tne

world'i most dra-

matic age.

Pay
As Low As

iPAftlON MOOEL No. W

Beauty Shoppe
John Almasi
Bfenj. Coppola
Bella Bagdi'. '

;Mrs. Rethwa ....'.
A. Shein ,
Dr. R. Duetsh :
Lorraine Oil, Mr. Lake
Wm.-N. F.born '
Jas. Filer
Jas. Butler Store

ri. Joseph Gyenes-
13. Edward Dinkens; 14 Bernie
Keating; 15. Harold Kenna.

At Hopelawn the standing is a?
follows: 1, Joseph Remar; 2, An-
drew Binder; 3. John Grossman; 4.

5.00
1.00
1.00 .
1.00 I1

1.00 I
2.0t)
1.00
2.00,
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Edward Pasinski; 5. Simon Kluj;
. . John Novak; 7. William Yura;
8. John Korczoski, 9. Peter Sack;
10. Walter Pasinski.

At Iselin the standing is: 1. S.
Schlessinger; 2. Conrad Flessner;
3. Walter. Blyth; 4. Howard Ellis;
5. Alex Cwiekalo; 6. Fred Skelly;

RECREATION
NEWS

7. Paul Mason; 8. Frank Reedy; 9.
Theodore Nahass; 10. George Ross.

BASKETBALL
The response in,the Woodbridge

Recreation Department's 1936-37
j Basketball Leagues is very prom-
jjsing and up to all expectations of
Samuel Gioe, supervisor of the lo-
cal department. "To date, we have
19 teams entered in the three
groups," Gioe stated this morning
"and my expectations of at least
50 teams entered by the closing
dates, seems a surety. There are
many teams who have signified
their intention of entering but

Swaren A. A.: Frank Casey, Rob
ert McDermott, Pete Peterson, J
Karnas, Cliff Jaeger, "Rusty

|Dunn4 Louis Simonsen, Mike Kar-
nas, Steve "RanKin aria Harold
Iinter.

Woodbridge Bees: John- Wuko-
vets, Jim Ballinger, Joe Barcello-
na, Ed Barn£s, Joe Gyenes and F.d

[Leahy.'
Snookies' Association: Louis Ru=

so, Richard Zuccaro, Frank Covino
Julius Kohler, Johrr Vahaly, Frank
Barna, Frank Superior, Jim Ver- !
nillo, Andrew Kutyak and Al i

IPalazza. [
There will be 3 groups, name

ly the Junior, for boys 12-15, the

KozuskoPresentsthcl I-
tra-Modern in Living and
Dining Room Furniture!

Camera Club
A scheduled hike of the Camera , -

Club of the Parish house recrea- have not done so as yet. In all like
tion center which was to have j 1'hood, every section of the Town
been held last} Saturday, and WM ; sh iP will be reprsented, Now a

i j . . • _ . „ — , . . . _ . „ _

Intermediate, for boys 15-18 and
the Senior, for boys 18 and over.
All teams will be placed in that
•group wherein its oldest player
falls. The teams must agree to do
this oridrop such player.

Sevek to ten players are requir-
_J. A meeting ofall team repre-
sentatives will be held on Tuesday
evening, November 24, at 7:30 P.
M., at which time rules and regu-
lations will be discussed, sched-
ules discussed and trades effected.

Closing date for receiving appli-
cations has been set for Saturday
noon, November 21.

\\\' cordially invite you to sec our
splendid display of Modern Liv-
ing Room and Dining Room furni-
ture. In nur estimation, it is the
most beautiful we've ever shown
at the price. These suites are dis-

p l a y e d in i n d i v i d u a l rooms
y o u may b e t t e r j u d g e the M;;..
of t h e m e r c h a n d i s e aiv.l • I " .
will look in y o u r own h o u r
Friendly Credit—No Advance

Prices

* . • •«• -1*

$89

postponed due to inclement weath -
er conditions will be held this Sat-
urday, weather permitting.

KICK BREAKS ARM

Connersville, Ind—Ervin Rogers
14, kickfd to hard at a barking
idog, that he fell, fracturing both

turned, "I intend to draw up the
word about the schedule," he con

y weaker pernmunB. — , , K h e d u l £ to s ,u c t l a «J»nner a
(
s t o

club im been organized, its have teams from certain sections
tiuD nas uecu 6 , . > __t l p l g y Q n c c r t a i n n l g h t s . In this way

out in a group and take some pic- I we may be able to offer something | DOG SAVES FAMILY
out in d grow *uu | of transportation to

n W, ^ f r k ^ m & £ al- ! certain team, badly located." Providence, R. I.-The frighter.-
t-xcellent dark r o o m . » al ,; ^ ^ a l r e a ^_ ^ ^
,eady provided by the rec eat.on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £

department. The hiker, will te-v. ^ ^ G R O l ] p teirymm, who found their home
the Parish nom* at i v. m. | D u k e g J u n i o r s ; Q^^ Gnnia, on fire. The family, together with

' Sorenson, Al Royle, Harry Rags and an Angora kitten were

V Here ii a truly great 42 inch-

Sparlon model that wilt do juit

thai. It has «v«ryth!n9 that «ri(

enable you to reach out «nywh»r«,

and bring in thrilling enjoyment wiH«

unprecedented ease and accuracy.
"RADIO'S lUt'HEbT VOIL'K"

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
TELKPHONK 1'. A.

572-A NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

•I, ;S75D

FORDS, N. J.

ish House, Saturday afternoon,
Novc-mber 21, at 2 o'clock.

Last year, crowds of over 1200
witnessed some of the shows.

The newly organized dance or-
chestra held their first rehearsal
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 P. M.,
,t tha Parish House. All things
considered, the rehearsal was very i
smri'wful wiUi gartter interest in
this recreative activity a result.
Samuel Gioe, Township Supervisor
stated, "there was a three-fold
|;iirrx»o fur. the inclusion of such
an activity in the program, name-
ly: 1, Development of musical tal-
ent; 2, development of orchestra
[laying as a hobby and 3, Provi-

' sioii of experience in auch work
i which later may afford part-time

ert FOerch and George Miller.
[NTEKMEDIATE GROUP

Tigers A. C : Buddy Drummond,
George Miller, "Yip" Nagy, Ed-

4 BURNED TO DEATH

Wall, S. D— Four persons, in-
cluding the bed-ridden mother ofGeorge Miller, Yip Nagy, Ed- eluding the bedridden mother of

ward Clark, Jack Finn, Fred Al- a 7-day-old baby, were burned to
jbertson, Edward Martin, Buddy death when fire destroyed the
Chardos, John Roshal, Edward .farm home 'of Lee GaUbraith, 23
'Keating.

employment."
pieces in all-

There were inlne

The next rehearsal will be. held
Mouday ni|ht At l.p'clock atthe

The dead were Galbraith; his wife
» » • -—
Rebounds: Irving Lifsbita, John two children, aged 4 and 2, daugh-

Grady, Harold Ogden and Edward ters of Galbraith's sinter who made
Choper, and John Kuuniak. her home with them. Tha sisu-r

Internationals'. Fred Eppenitein, rescued the tiny baby but her own
Walter Leffler, Norman Kilby children, on the second floor ol
John OoblaA William Simpendorf- the home, could not be reached
er and George Simpendorter.

Happy's: Harold (itruia, John
Hopstak, Donald Holzheimer, Rob
ert Jost and George Waslik.

Sewaren: M. H.'Wally Szewczyk
George Urban, Charles Hamat, Ed
Rauum, John Pocklembo, Mickey
Karnaa, Jack McDermott, Dan
Crosier, William, Kama* am) Rob-
ert QuW i

2-P1ECE MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE.
panion chair u iUusfrated abfve. You will admire the sturdy con-
slructiMv of thU suite and the fine quality Uxture UpisUy In color
combination of brown and fawiu Specially priced at

COVCH END TABLES $8.75 WAY INDIRECT LAMPS
OCCASIONAL CHAIR 10.9$ TABLE LAMPS

COCKTAIL TABLES (glass tops) 17.95

Dining Room Suites Specially
for Thanksgiving

10-PIECE DUNCAN PHYFE SUITE. n » « « * ch.™ of I U . I I * <*«»»""""'
sign wHl hold your atUntlon. It U marttrfuUy conMnwled w«l ra-

ished and consist* of Uie followlni piece*, large buffet, chtofc « '

extension table, one arm chair and five side chairs. Mihorany.

lar Price, 9189.00. Special at

US,4M,M« IN V. 8. (
Washlngton,-^-Accordihg t!o the

Census Bureau, the estimated total
the nation's population on July

1st wa* 128,429,000 or an increase
of $,338,000 since 1030., An in-
crease of 908,000 over July 1st 1935
resulted mainly from an excess ot
births over deaths.

10-PIECE ULTRA MODERN SUITE, superb.,
It comprise, the foU«win« j>le<*», larie Credentt Buffet, Cabinet Base

China, Server, extra heavy pedentaj Extenalbn TaWe, OM Ann Chair

and five Side Chaiw. Walnut. Regilla* $M5.W SppeUl Woe

9-PIECE MAPLE DUNCAN PHYFE SUITE. * » wm * w « ^ **
kirucUon and flnldi of thU suite which OOMW« of a Cloted Chin*,

Buffet, full Extension Table, one Arm Chair mi five Side Chairs

Renilkr *194,00. Specially Priced at '

JoKn A. KozusU
Complete Home Furnishers

HALL AVE., COR. CATHERINE ST.j PERTH
Open Evening! Euwpt Mondiiy! and Ttuir»day»


